
WEATHER FORECASTS .
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m Friday: 
Victoria' and vicinity—Light to moder

ate wind*, continued fine and warmer.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, continued fine and warmer.

4 ♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Pantage*—Vaudeville.
Princes*. -Musical Revue.
Royal Victoria—Ixmglas Fairbanks. 
Dominion—“Woman and the Law.” 
Variety—“Maying the « lame.” 
Romano—“The Red. Red Heart." 
Columbia—“The Tenderfoot."
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MILITARY AUTOCRACY MUST BE DESTROYED, SAYS WILSON
BRITISH AND FRENCH .Y 

. STRIKE AND PUSH GERMANS BACK 
IN TWO AREAS IN WESTERN ARENA

Village of Hamel, East of Amiens, Taken by Austra 
■.... Han Troops Advance Made by french Troops on 

Three-Mile Front Northwest of Soissons

London, July 4.—British troops this morning delivered an attack 
in the region east of Amiens, recapturing the village of Hamel, north
west of Villers- Bretonneux, and advancing their line in that region to 
a depth of more than a mile, Field-Marshal Haig reported to-day in 
the following communication :

“This morning we carried out a successful operation between 
Villers-Bretonneux and the Somme. The village of Hamel has been 
eaptnred and our line has been advanced to an average depth of 
2,000 yards.

“The hostile artillery has been active in the Kobecq and St. Jans 
Cappelle sectors.”

With the British Army in France, July 4 — Australian troops at-
tacked the German lines northwest of 
Villers-Bretonneux. on the Somme 
front, this morning; and besides taking 
the village of Hamel, are said to have 
battled their way forward beyond 
Hamel and Vaire Wood, between Hamel 
and Villers-Bretonneux.

T«> the north of this region, between 
the Somme and the Ancre, another 
smashing blow was struck by British 
troops, which advanced the front line 
400 yards along a width of 1,200 yards. 
Several hundred prisoners were taken 
In the advance.

ij French Gain.
Paris. July 4 - French troops last 

night attacked the German line on a 
front of a mile and a quarter in the 
neighborhood of Autreches. northwest 
of Soissons. and pushed into territory 
for a distance of nearly half a mile, 
according to to-day’s War Office 
statement. Later French troops de
livered another attack In the same re
gion, between Autreches an*l Moulin- 
aous-Toutvent, gaining further ground. 
The entire operation netted the French 
a gfthr of" ground rm a front of more 
than three miles to a maximum depth 
of approximately three-fifths of 
Aille. The' TYehc'h tôd* T.066 pnetffi-

The statement follows:
“North of Montd Idler, between 

Montdldier and the Oise and on the 
right bank of the Meuse French 
troops carried out several raids, bring 
lng back prisoners.

Two Attacks.
"’""•’Between tWe Oise and the Aisne, dl 

T.iy d^QCk fgst night French troop»- 
attacked the German line west <>r Auf- 

u»S on a ffftht <>r two" kilometres 
(1 1-4 miles) and made ah advance of 
About 800 metres.

"“Later *tn the* evening a new at
tack was made in the same region, be
tween Autreches and Moulin-aous- 
ToutVeht at the moment wfiëtttbe 
Germans were preparing a counter
attack. Our troops made further gains 
of ground. The entire advance, 1,200 
metres at certain points, extended 
along a front of five kilometres (S.l 
miles). i

1,066 Prisoners.
"The number of un wounded prison

ers taken in the course of these 
actions is 1.086, including eighteen of
ficers. One of our battalions alone 
took more than 300 prisoners."

American Front.
Washington, July 4.—Repulse of 

three enemy raiding parties which at
tempted to reach the American lines In 
the Vosges was reported to-day In 
General Pershing’s communique for 
yesterday. Intense artillery activity 
on both sides northwest of Chateau 
Thierry was noted.

Mines in Cattegat 
Cause Protest From 

Sweden to Germany
Stockholm. July 4.—The Swedish 

Government has protested to Berl^ 
concerning the discover^ In The Cat- 
i’ K it <»f two aaehored Germsn mines 
which are dangerous to navigation. 
Sweden was not notified of the pres
ence of the mines.

ROUMANIAN KING’S
POWER DECREASED

Amstenlam. July 4.—A.* Bucharest 
dispatch to Dutch newsimiiers says 
that under the new constitutional law 
of Roumania the rights «of tjhe crown 
will be so changed as to affect the 
crown's power of concluding an al
liance or declaring war.

Sultan of Turkey 
Dead. Says Dispatch 

From Constantiiople

Amsterdam, July 4.—Moham
med V., Sultan of Turkey, died at 
7 o'clock last night, says a Con
stantinople dispatch received here 
to-day by way of Vienna.

Goodwill Message to 
Lloyd George Sent 

by General Pershing
Paris, July 4.—General Pershing to

day..sent the following message to Rt. 
Hen. I>avld Lloyd George, the British 
Prime Minister:

‘The American army In France feels 
special satisfaction in knowing that 
yours Is beside it for the anniversary 
of the liedaration of Independence. 1

the people of Kngland are uniting with 
our soldiers and sailors to celebrate 
the day with unusual brilliance—unit
ing for a manifestation of sympathy 
and International concord which will 
remain a memorable date in the his
tory of our two countries."

PRESIDENT OF STATES ONCE MORE 
DECURES ALLIES’ DETERMINATION 

TO PUT AN END TO PRUSSIANS
Ukrainian Peasants 

Are Fighting German 
Units and Helpers

Moscow, June 30.—(Delayed)—(By 
the Associated Press) - A sanguinary 
battle is reported to. have been fought 
at EkatSrlnoslay between Germano- 
Vkratnlan White Guards and peas
ants. The latter are said to number 
200,000, and to be equipped with artil
lery and machine guns.

The factories in that region. It Is 
said, are closing because the workmen 
are enlisting in guerilla cor|>a. *

J. A. BAKER, BRITISH M. P„ DIES.

London. July 4.—J. Allan Baker. Lib
eral member for East Fitchbury, who 
was seized with an Illness in the House 
of Commons yesterday, died a few 
hours later.

There Can Be No Compromise Until Reign of Law is 
Supreme and League of Nations Has Been Set Up 
to Keep Peace in World, States Mr. Wilson

Washington, July 4.—President Wilson to-day answered all feel
ers for a compromise peace with a new and unqualified consecration 
of the United States to the struggle for clearing military autocracy 
from the earth.

At an Independence Day gathering, on the gentle* slopes of Mount 
Vernon, home and tomb of George Washington, and surrounded by 
scenes which looked upon the creation of this nation, the President
addressed

Allied nations. But he spoke to the world and he spoke the logical 
sequel to his “force without stint or limit" declaration of several 
weeks ago. e..-.

Unreservedly the President declared that there could be no

Sinn Fein Clubs and 
Other Irish Bodies 

Officially Deneunced

A DOUBLE ATTACK
May Plunge Again for Channel 

Ports and for French 
Capital *

Toronto, July 4.—New» reaching 
Paris from the battlefront leads 
French military tibservers to believe 
that the German high command will 
conduct two main offensives, striking 
for the Channel port s w i t h th e h<>pe of 
cutting off the British and making a 
drive for l*arls at the same time, ac- 

■ g**9*Hm* -W a epeetet dispatch-to The 
Toronto Mail and Empire from a cor
respondent in Paris. If such a double 
attempt should be made, the corre
spondent adds, military circles in 
Paris expect a German blow on the 
Somme front against the British 
forces,, and another on or near the 
Marne with the Intention of driving 
back the French and American forces.

A NEW LAUNCHING 
REMAIN STATES

Ship Ready at San Francisco 
in Less Than Forty 

Days

Dublin, July 4.—The Dublin Gazette 
publishes a prelamation declaring that 
Sinn Fein clubs, the Irish Volunteers 
and the Gaelic League are dangerous 
organizations. The proclamation i 
serts that the associations encourage 
and aid persons to commit crime, pro
mote and incite to acts of violence. In
terfere with the administration of the 
law, are a grave menace and are de
signed to terrorize peaceful and law- 
abiding cUiztns. | * *

Report That U Beat 
Sank Ship Off Port 

of Halifax Denied
Washington, July 4.—In view of re

ports published in the United dHtates 
that a ship had been torpedoed by a 
German submarine off Halifax, the 
Canadian censor to-day sent this mess
age to the Committee on Public In
formation : "Our naval authorities have 
no Information to warrant the state
ment that any ship has been sunk or 
even attacked by enemy submarines in 
the vicinity of Halifax or on any of th» 
routes leading to that port’*

V ashlngton. July 4.—The Pacific 
coast to-day will recapture the laurels 
for fast shipbuilding taken by the east

Ith the construction of the. steam
ship Tuckahoe, by launching a 12.000- 
ton steel steamship in less than forty 
Working days. .The vessel will go into 
the water at the San Francisco plant of 
the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Company.

“The launching sets a new record 
and restores to the Pacific coast su
premacy in delivering ship tonnage in 
the shortest working period," Chair
man Hurley telegraphed' Joseph Ty
nan, manager.

Forty Launchings.
Stm Francisco, July 4.—A maximum 

of launchings and a minimum of cere
mony characterized the activities in 
American Pacific coast shipyards to
day. Forty steel and wooden vessels 
with a total tonnage of approximately 
237,000 tons slipped down the ways. 
The largest, a steel vessel of 12,000 
tons, was launched at San Francisco. 
Three others of 11,800 tons went nto 
the water at San Francisco. The fol
lowing Is the volume of tonnage to 
take the water at the various ports:

California—San Francisco, 56.000 
tons : Oakland, 33,700 tons; Los An
geles 17,600 tons.

Washington - Seattle, 46,800 tons; 
Tacoma, 14,000 tons; Aberdeen, 15,000 
tons; Bellingham, 1,500 tons; Wlllapa 
Harbor. 3.5Q0 tons.

Oregon—Portland, 23,000 tons; As
toria, 7,000 tons, and Necelah, Wanzu 
and Colinda, 3,500 tons each.

No Official Permit for This Is Required
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VAUGHAN AS AGENT 
OF AUSTRALIA IN 

THE UNITED STATES
London, July 4.—It Is understood 

that Crawford Vaughan, former Pre
mier of South Australia, will be the 
representative in the United States of 
the Commonwealth of-Australia, says a 
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
from Melbourne to-day.

GIGANTIC CRIPPLING OF 
INDUSTRY NOW EXPECTED 

FOR TO-MORROW AT NOON
Advices of the action foreshadowed by the Metal Trades Council 

in Vancouver reached Victoria officials this morning, and at two 
o’clock this afternoon it was impossible for the local body to issue any 
statement as to w'hcther or not a course sympathetic with that of the 
Terminal City would be followed. In other words -the fate of Vic
toria’s industries dependent upon electrical power is now - in the 
balance ^and if the Metal Trades Council at its meeting to-night fol
lows the lead planned by Vancouver a general strike will be called 
for Friday noon, affecting all mechan
ics and laborers affiliated with the 
Council. The effect of such a walk-out 
means that industry relying upon what 
is described as “unfair” electricity will 
be brought to a standstill, while the 
Vancouver decision goes even further 
than that and includes in its labor 
classification affected the following: 
Boilermakers, moulders, electri 
patternmakers, blacksmiths, ship
wrights, Joiners, caulkers, painters, 
shipyard laborers, fasteners, riggers, 
sheet metal workers, plumbers and 
pipe fitters. Some two thousand ship 
yards workers1 in Victoria will be af
fected If this city joins in Vancouver’s 
action.
..^ —— Vancouver's Decision.

The announcement from Vancouver 
says that a sympathetic Strike of all 
mechanics and laborers affiliated with 
the Metal Triples Council has been 
called for Friday ijoon on account of 
the strike of the electrical workers em
ployed by the B." C. EleOtrlc Railway 
t’omi»any and Western Canada Power 
Company. This will effect 10,000 men 
or more, it is estimated. The action 
was taken at the meeting of the Metal 
Trades Council last night at the re
quest of the electrical workers. Ship
yards and ^all industrial plants will be 
tied up If the orders are carried out 
While the Instructions which are being 
sent to all members of affiliated unions 
to-day do not include the shipyards, 
because of the existence of agreements 
understood to be for the period of the 
war. workmen in these plants will he 
in the position of takingsindlvldual ac
tion.

Federation of Labor.
Duncan McCallum, president of the- 

B. C. Federation of Labor, this morn
ing said the Metal Trades Council was 
not advising anybody to strike in the 
face of existing agreements, though in
dividual action .in the part of the 
members of unions could not be 
handled. ’ _. . . •

"The situation I» serious and Is going

to get worse," said Mr. McCallum. The 
men. besides objecting to working with 
unfair power, are greatly inconveni
enced by having to walk long distances 
to their work. Some men. 1 have been 
told, walk as far as four miles." As to 
the number of men affected by the de
cision of the.Metal Trade* Council, Mr. 
MCCallum was not prepared to otter an 
estimate other than it would he “about 
eight or ten thousand.”

The heaviest sufferers will be the 
shipyards, that of J. Coughlan A Sons 
especially, where some 2,600 men are 
employed.
-----------  Looking to Viotoria.

There are some 16,000 men employed
—— (Concluded on.page. 4J__ ______ J

AUSTRIAN EMPEBOR
SUBJECT OE RUMORS

Reports Reaching Amsterdam Unprecedented Events in Old
Tell of Stories but Do Not 

Give Details

Amsterdam. July 4.—A group of Aus
trian Deputie* Visited Dr. von Seydler, 
the -Austrian Premier, this week, ac
cording to dispatch^* from Vienna, and 
called attention to current reports af
fecting the Kmj»eror and Empress "in a 
way deeply hurtful to the feelings of 
the patriotic population.”

They asked the Premier what the 
Government had done to deal with 
these “disgusting machinations."

The reports received here do not give 
the nature of the rumors.

Premier von Seydler told the Depu 
ties he was well aware of “these base 
and absolutely senseless tales,” which 
he itrrifrufed to the entemtes of Aus
tria, who were attempting to loosen the 
tie» of affection and respect binding 
the* Imperial House to the local popu
lation. He was convinced that no sen
sible persons would credit “these lior 
rtble rumors,’’ which he personally 
guaranteed did not contain a shadow 
of truth. He promised that anybody 
caught spreading the rumors would be 
punished severely.

BRITAIN CELEBRATES
ANNIVERSARY OF U. S.

ITALIANS MADE GAINS NEAR 
SEA AND ON THE MOUNTAIN 

LINE, ROME REPORT STATES
Rome, July 4,^-In their offensive movement begun Tuesday along 

the lower Piave front, near the Adriatic, the Italians continued to 
gain ground yesterday. The War Office announced to-day that addi
tional progress had been made by the Italian forces north of Cava- 
zuecherina. Prisoners to' the number of 223 were taken, together 
with machine guns and much material.

The Work of destroying machiné gun nests secreted in houses and 
behind embankments in the coastal zone has been effectively con
tinued.

In continuation of tbelr operation* in llarged their position I» the region at 
the mountain area the Italian* en- I the head ot the San Lorenio Valley.

Country To-day Indicative 
of Relations

London, July 4.—No country evsr 
celebrated the national anniversary of 
another country as the people of Great 
Britain to-day are celebrating the 
American national holiday. Not alone 
in London, but in cities and villages 
throughout the kingdom, iry town halls 
and in churches the American anni
versary is being commemorated.

The announcement from Washing
ton that the United States has sent 
overseas her first million troops klndl

thought of a peace which did not mean 
the destruction Of military autocracy 
or its reduction to virtual impotence.

“A reign of law, based on the con
sent of the governed and sustained by 
the organized opinion of mankind,** 
was the way he summarized in a 
single sentence thé objects of human- , 
ity In the world war.

Whether the President was address
ing his remarks directly In reply to 
the recent speech of German Foreign 
Secretary vpn Kuehlmann, or to the 
foreshadows of a renewed German 
peace offensive, or whether he merely 
.took the occasion of the' celebration 
of Independence Day to emphasize to 
the world the war aims of the nation, 
can only be divined. He did not deal 
with the progress of the war or any 
particular phase of It, but he spoke 
eloquently of the attitude of the 
Inlted States towards Germany’s so- 
etrtled peace treaties in the East by- 
grouping the Russian people, "for the 
moment unorganized and helpless" 
among the peoples of the world stand- 
n^'m5a,nst ***** of liberty.

'™«* Pa*1 *nd Hie present are In 
Frâppïe and the peoples of the 

world are being done te death between 
them, said President Wilson.

•No Compromise. ‘ ~
"There can be but one issue. Th* 

settlement must be final. There can be 
no compromise. So half-way decisions 
Avould he tolerable. No half-way de- 
ci*J°" 1" conceivable. These are the 
ends for which the associated peoples 
of the world are fighting and which 
must be conceded them before there 
caji be_jieace."

The Preatdenfx xpoocti tn full Was as
follows;

‘ffientfemen of the diplomatic corps

__J *m happy to drawr apart with you
tot ilia quiet place of old counsel J*. 
order to speak a little of the meaning 
of this day of our nation's independ
ence. The place seems very «till and 
remote. It Is as serene and untouched 
by the hurry of the world as it was in 
those great days long ago when Gen. 
Washington was here md fiëH leisure
ly conferences with the men who were 
to be associated with him in the crea
tion of a nation FYom these gentle 
slopes they looked out upon the world 
and saw it whole, saw it through With 
the light of the nurture upon it. saw it 
with modem eyes that turned away 
from a past which men of liberated 
spirits could no longer endure.

Freeing of Mankind.
‘It is for that reason that we cannot 

feel, even here in the immediate pres
ence of this sacred tomb, that this is

place of death. It was u place of 
achievement A great promise that was 
meant for all mankind was here given 
plan and reality. The associations by 
which w> are here surrounded are the 
inspiriqg associations of that, noble

ed immense enthusiasm, and gave J death which is only a glorious consum- 
ÈÊÊ mation. From this green hillside we

aiso^ught to he able to see with com
prehending eyes the World * tW Ties 
about us and should conceive anew the 
purposes that must set men free. ’ 

(Concluded on pager 3.)

great impetus to the celebration. 
Wherever there are American troops 
and sailors, they are being entertain 
ed with great hospitality.

The celebration began In Londdn on 
Wednesday night. The theatres and 
music halls were decorated with the 
Stars and Stripes, and several thou 
sand American soldiers and sailors on 
leave were entertained at various 
places. American flags are flying 
above, official and business buildings 
all over -the eHy. -For the second time 
In history the Stars and Stripes wave 
above the great tower of the Parlia
ment Buildings in Westminster along
side the Union Jack. Many British
ers are wearing small American flags 
on their coats.

Fellowship Meeting.
The formal celebration began with a 

fellowship meeting In Central Hall, 
across the street from Westminster 
Abbey. Five hundred seats there were 
allotted to American soldiers and sail
ors. The meeting opened with the 
band of the Coldstream Guards play
ing the Star Spangled Banner.

Viscount Bryce, former British Am
bassador to the United States, presided 
and spoke feelingly of the past and 

*«t relatione between the t' 
countries. Col. the Rt. Hon. Winston 
Spencer Churchill, Minister of Muni
tions, then proposed "A Greeting to 
the President and People of the United 
States." This* was seconded by Hon. 
N. W. Rowell. President of the Privy 
Council of.Canada. Major George H. 
Putnam, of New York, proposed a res
olution expressing "profound satisfac
tion that the two great English-speak
ing races find themselves for the first 
time fighting side by sida In the cause 

4.)

Shipyard and Three 
Schooners os Texas 

Coast Are Burned
Beaumont. Tex.. July 4 —The entire 

plant of the Orange Maritime Corpora
tion, valued at $100,000, and three half- 
completed 2.200-ton schooners, valued 
at $225,000 each, were completely wiped 
out in a fire of unknown origin early 
this morning at Orange. The charred 
bodies of two men who were sleeping in 
a sail loft In the plant were recovered 
The fire started shortly after 2 o’clock 
and only a light wind prevented it from 
sweeping on to the yards of the Inter
national Shipbuilding Company, from 
the ways of which the concern's first 
large wooden steamship - recently was

SECOND GREAT FIRE
IN CITY OF KIEV

■Moscow. July «.—Detail, have beer 
received of a second big «re In Kiev 
which destroyed buildings In an are* 
five miles square. Factories, dock* 

Ils. barracks and woo*, and 
barges, as well as a bridge -sen 
Dnieper River, were burned.

8249
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W« Are Prompt We Are Careful, We Use th'e leat m Our Work.

' Wv have a choice selection of

BATHING 
CAPS

New Designs anti Pretty Color Combinât ions.

35c to $1.50 

Campbell's Prescription Drag Store
COR. OF FORT AND DOUGLAS* RHONE 136.

STOVE-MAKERS ASK 
PIG IRON SUPPLY

Deputation Waits on War 
Trade Board at Dominion 

Capital

(.KUwft, Ju 1 y 4 -A députa lion retire - 
seating Ihexarb uuT'stove muniiiSurtur- 
«■» in the Uowtwkm waited <»» the War 
Trade Hoard ye*tr|rday and requested 
that effort» be made, to obtain a «uf- 
fUitnt quantity of pig Iron to enable 
them to carry on bu«dne*k, exen If cur
tailment 1# necessary.

The Hoard could make no definite

FIREMAN WAS KILLED 
WHEN LOCOMOTIVE BLEW 

UP AT REVELSTOKE
Revelstoke, July 4.—A locomotive on 

the Canadian Pacific track» here Mew 
up at 1 o'clock last night.

cab at the time, and who had turned 
cold water into the boiler. which w.as 
practically empty, wa» killed instantly, 
hi» body being blown about seventy - 
fix«e feet, landing under the drive 
wheels of a locomotive standing on 
another track. The boiler was hurled 
«T distance nf nearly 206 feet, landing 
upside down and completely reversed, 
the cab being blown fully that distance 
in another direction.

The home of James Milne, about 160 
feet distant from the pce ne of the ex
plosion. was badly wrecked by flying 
plates and caught fire in several places.

Phillips leaves a widow and one

BERLIN REQUIRES
BELGIUM TO PAY - 

$12.000.000 A MONTH
\ Amsterdam, July 4.—The war con tri» 
bu lion which Belgium has xto pay to 
dermany. say;- Les Noux'clles,'has been

rtiTma n*Jw.JXIfrii. Wile wa. Ja. the rnHwJL tram. tmm «• efr

ALLIES CONTINUE TO 
BAG GERMAN PLANES

Twenty-Two More to Credit of 
British; Prisoners Taken 

by French

Ixmdon. July 4.—Field-Marshal Haig
T huit night Unit nothing «if in

tercet hud dex eloped ulyxig the British

000.660 francs monthly. This is equiv
alent to seventy-five francs per head.

The Hermans have convoked the pro
vincial council» to discuss the methods 
of payment by the Itelglaas.

QUEBEC CORPORAL 
LOST WHEN GERMANS 

SANK HOSPITAL SHIP
Quebec. July 4.—One Quebecker was 

on the hospital ship Llandovery Cast le,. 
Corpl. Hugh K Bonnep. C.A M.C., #on 
9i Mr. amt Mr#. James Bonnell.

SUGAR TO BELGIUM
FROM UNITED STATES

New York. July 4.—The 1'nited States 
Food Hoard has approved the applica
tion of the Belgian Relief Commission 
for |>ermis»ion to purchase 5.506.606 
I found* of sugar. The consignment has

application for sugar yet received by 
the Boarxl under the recently -inaugur- 
ated regulations._________ ,___ ______

COAL PRICE INCREASED.

Montreal. July 4 The retail price 
of anthracite e<tal has Jumped sixty 
cents here in sympathy with an tn-

i
rates from the mines.

DIAMOND TIRÉS
Have a Tough Blank Tread ami Red "Side Walls. * 

Built to Stand Service on our Island Roads.

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
ISLAND DISTRIBUT0BS

Or. Courtney and Gordon 8 ta. Phone 2216

An offit lal report dealing with aerial 
operations said:

“The weather on July 2 was fine hut 
hazy. <»ur machines curried out re
connaissance, artillery and photo
graphia work as usual, but there was 

promises that a supply would be fofth- ! less enemy activity.
« timing, hut assured the delegation that j • Thirteen Oenfiftn uvi«..plane# were 
aH efforts would be made to obtain a 1<featroyed and nine pthers were driven 
«luantlty from the United Stales. 1 doWfiout of control. < me German bai- 

A word ing to the Vnited States reg- jjflor, wa» shot down. Four of our ma 
ulatione, the expert of pig iron Is re- ttllnes an missing.

“Nineteen tons of bombs were 
dr<>p|>ed in th«- courue of the d y and 
night on enemy rail*ays. dumps and 
billets.'’

French Report.
Haris. J-uly 4.—Th* following official 

report was issued here last night:
“'T^here "a as lively reciprocal strtil- 

lery fire near Yauquols, in the Arg*»nne
mjtr* 1 -* “ 1,1 1

“The number of prisoners taken in 
our- attack near Moulln-sous-Touvent. 
between the « »is« and the Aisne.ggl 
Tuesday night, was 457, of whom 
seven were officers. We also took 
thirty machine guns."

With the American Army in France, 
July 3.—Via July- 4.—A heavy
German counter-attack against the 
American positions at Vaux, launched 
at. 1 o'clock this morning; wa* repulsed, 
tiie vneni> losing very heavily Not t 
fAot of the ground won by the Amer 
ivans^ in their attack on Monday night

The counter-attack developed after
etwi 'Vsp>wt#ihp "TmiH fwwren j
Vaux add Pots - de-ia-Roc he When

AN IRISH APPEAL 
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

Mansion House Anti-Conscrip
tion Conference Publishes 

Message Sent to Him

stricted. toeing under license. The de
mand» of the Government, for war pur
pose» have been sti great that manu
facturers in thé south have fotfrid it 
extremely hard to get enough pig iron 
for their- <*wn requirements.

SAY PAPER PRICE
»i»=Af.n»a. hi liimr—WWi -. -riimirn»

FIXED IS TOO LOW
American Newsprint Manufac

turers Ask That Higher 
Price Be Set

Montreal, July 4.—Advices received 
here to-day by A- 1- iMwe. secretary 

—< ■«*> iSwUnm wwd-frpei-Wawr..-
ciatlon. from representativet* of the 
< unadlau newsprint paper manufact- the German Infantry leaped from their 
urer» in New York in consultation with I trenches, they câpte « ver in close fot- 
AmerK'im manufacturer* over the re-1 matlon. In some cases whole com pan- 
cant action of thé ! .te» Fed- ies were Allowed to approach cloae to
era! Trade t’ommjn-ion In fixipg 93 10 the American lines, and then Amer- 

ixhnttm price | lean machiné luimert fr 
fi r IU * sprint paper .1» el April 1. 1916. I den nests let loose a hail of bullets, 
are to the effect that the manitfactur- j mowing down the enmy ranks and pil
er» have unanimously agreed to peti- , ing the dead ail over the ground xvhere

the
as fixed for the month ÔT April, and 
to set a new price for May. June and 
July.

The petition will he based on the fact 
that the price fixed 1» inadequate for. 
the pai>er supplied in April, while, In 
fixing a new price ftrr the next three 
months, the Commission will be asked 
to take into account the Increase in 
wages awarded to the paper mill opér
ai! \ es by the United States War l>abor 
Board, which has been made retro
active to May 1. and the twenty-five 
l»er cent. Increase in freight rates re
cently Inaugurated by the Vnited 
«tales railroad administration, which 
together are. said to haxe added be
tween fifteen and seventeen per cent, 
to the cost of production of paper. The ;
War iatbor Board has also asked the 1 ... __ , .. .... . .
Cvmmi«il,m tn r.n.ijuM th, <A i ~r» that every man In Ih, attack had
wrr os th. b«,.. uf th. ».w »«. |*?„

Germans were Vying to advance. 
The American artillery lent aid in 

completely breaking up the enemy 
attack, which was launched with 
fresh regiments of elurin troops.

The German loss in., killed ia un
know n. but prisoners say that their 
orders were to driie back the Ameri
cans at all costs. They have paid the 
highest cost possible, but have failed 
to |»crform th«- task entrusted to them.

An American Success. ’ 
London. July 4.—The, Chateau- 

Thierry-Vaux action was planned en
tirely by the American Htaff and It was 
largely due to the Influence of the 
American officers that all the objec
tive» aimed at w ere obtained, accord - 
ing to The Mail's correspondent with 

! the American forces in France. He

Associated Press.! During the a* rial 
lighting to-day four more enemy ma
chines were Mrdttghl iiowff Vk-brie* 
are claimed for Lteuts. J. H. Stephens, 
New* York: K. L. Porter. Dowaglc. 
Mich.; C O'Neil. Denver, and Maxwell 
ferry, Indianapolis.

All told. <«n Tuesdax and Wejlne»- 
palrols fr«Gu A

suit s«iuadrons in this sector engaged 
in about twenty com beta bringing

American aviators were lost and one 
waa sNMra*u»ly wouadatL

& YOUNG

Street Car
*

YOU CAN BY THE PHONES 94 AND 95. Use Them.
THE GOODS"

‘C. & Y. DELIVER

CORN STARCH
2 pkts. for ....

SHREDDED WHEAT 
CUITS
2 pkts, ft»r .

CHRISTIE’S
Large tin 
for........ ..

BIS

SODA BISCUITS,

EMPRESS SODA BIS OA-. 
CUITS, large carton. O

NICE FRESH BROKEN 
CUITS
Per lb.................

ROBIN HOOD 
OATS
Large carton .

BIS

15c
PORRIDGE

30c

ENO’S FRUIT SALTS, War Tax
paid.
Per bottle...................

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA, War
..Tax..paid. ...—^4 0^% 
3 IbH. for..............y) I B i5

MALfclN’S BEST MARMA
LADE
4s, per tin . . ..................

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR
49-lb. sack »■
for............ ..........9">iOw

SUPERFINE TOILET 
SOAP, 6 cakes for....

ROGER’S B. C. SYRUP-
Per can
55< and.........................

Dublin, July 4.—-The Mansion Houw 
arm-ronwertpttew ewnferenee» J—t -wiglH
Issued the roresago sent tv President 
Wilson through Ambassador Page In 
London. The dtaument is lengthy, 
and recounts all the well-known griev
ances de«lrrred to have their root in 
British mis-government in Ireland. It ; 
oaks sympathetic Judgment frem the 
United Btati-s at a tim«* when Great 
Britain, which at rove a century and a 
half ago to « rush th. American colonie» 
for asserting the principle of no tax
ation without the consent of Its repre
sentative», now threatens to crush the 
Irish' people unless they consent to a 
blo««d tirx against the protests of- tht‘ly 
representatives.

The document emphasizes that up 
until the year 1906 the privilege of 
free eltlz« ns to bear arms in self de
fence had always been refused to Ire
land. and continues:

“During the American revolution the 
champions of your liberties appeal, d 
to Lhe Irish I’arliameni against Ûrlttsh- 
irggressfort. r To-day it ir our torn 
to appeal, to America T". To-daÿ, 
as In the days of George Washington, 
nearly half <«f the A merit ah forces have 
be«n furnished tr<»m the descendant» 
of our banished race.

“Yet, While Self determination is re
fused, we are required hy law to bleed 
1t> i*make the world safe for riemticravy 
in ex'ery country except our own.”

fieelaring that the lames of 10,600 
children of Ireland lie whitening on the 
battlefields of the present war. j he ap- 
pesl «»sk» what Is their rewara. and 
answ.ru by saying that “the spot on 
earth they loved best and which the^r 
hoped their sacrifices might help to 

iinrpfiFrfnrtT’iiTfmer wu age-- 
long thraldom.

i»». would it forevei lie,** It adds, 
were every man within the shores of 

Ireland, to lmm<date hlm»«*tf in Kng* 
land's servit<• unbss tin- tlamor <*f a 
dominant caste be rejected and stilled.'

The docurnent concludes with an elo 
quent appeal,• to President Wlls<»n. 
“whose exhortations have Inspired the 
souls of the nations of th*' world w ith 
fortitude, to defend to the last their 
liberties against their oppressors."

DECISION DESIRED IN 
HABEAS CORPUS CASE 

AFFECTING THE ARMY
Ottawa. July 4.—Facilities for hear 

ing the appeal entered hy the Minister 
of Justice against the decision of the 
Appellate Division of the Alberta Su
preme Court In the Lewis case are un
der «•onslderation by the Government 
Ifi view of the peculiarites of the case.
It Is suggested that a special term of 
the Supreme Court of Canada may be 
called for the purpose.

Should the decision of the Alberta 
court be upheld there Is a likelihood 
that the whole matter will have to be 
submitted to Parliament again and le
gislation enacted with a retroactive 
provision. Utile doubt is felt In Gov

ivued to the soldiers maps with every 
house marttvd and photographs of the 
prominent buildings in the village.

In th# Air.
With the American Army In France. .

July Via London. July 4.—(By the ernment circles, however, that the con
gtttutlonaHty oC fhe Order - In -Council 
eventually jKill be maintained.

The Judgment of the Alberta court 
calls into question the legality of the 
< >rder-in-Council cancelling exemp
tion» Lewis had been granted exemp
tion from military serxice, but was 
drafted following the ptMWiSl "f th« 
order-in-Council. A< tlon by way of 
habeas corpus wa» taken to have him 
released from military service on. the
ground" tKïniië ~DriTcf-Tfi-T"dlffrcTV'W.’tl
ultra rlre^. The Albert* court upheld

Among thc 'airmcn eftgagsd Ifi
Aghtlng .--Mvas. Qusatm Huoaev«4t, scnUng

-tmgwst ww ef 4^. Theodore
velt. ____ __ '__________luj»—

nr? Thls liFw, Vti t»f -Jtwrtre- trwrvtr

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS

Copas & Young
Phones 94 sad1

ANTI-COMBINE 0B0CI1I 

A Corner Fwt and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 96
LICENSE NO. •■704a.

Paris, July «.- Therr arr fully -20,- 
000 fighting men In the American lines 
srmmtt f'lwteau Thierry, where dea- 
perate fighting has occurred during ths 
last few day», resulting in the capture 
of 1.200 German prigpners and the 
killing of several thousand additional. 
The First, tiecond and Third Divisions 
are included in the army corps, which 
Is under the c-mmand of General Lig
gett.

Major de Givreux, military critic of 
The Matin, lays particular stress upon 
the Imp-.rtanc- ot^he latest success of 
the American forces west of Chateau 
Thierry.

German Statement.
Berlin. July I.—Via lx.ndon, July 4. 

An official statement Issued here this 
evening say»:

“Four aeroplanes were shot down 
from an American squadron of nine 
units."

LICENSE system for 
SHIPMENT OF CATTLE 

TO POINTS IN U. S.
Calgilry, July 4. -The Dominion Oov 

drnment has Issued a ruling whereby it 
will necessary for all livestock men 
to secure licenses from the Cafiada 
Food Board before shipment of. jmy 
livestock acrtiss the border to United 
States points caw he made. Thin in 
formation was conveyed here In t 
communication fnwn Dominion Live
stock Cornmlesi<iner H. A. Ark ell to 
local livestock men.

The communication expressed the 
desire to know If such un order will 
work a hardship on the western stock
men.

As a result of the information con
tained the livestock inch met In con
ference at the Alberta Stockyards and 
passed a resolution declaring, that such 
an order would not work a hardship if 
any intended embargo would only 
apply to cattle of breeding quality, and 
If permission were granted by wire 
promptly for all fat and butcher cattle 
which It was desired to send across the 
line to the American markets.

VANCOUVER POLICE 
DECLARE IN FAVOR 

OF FORMING
Vancouver, July 4.—‘The ballot taken 

by the police force last night In regard 
to organisation of a policemen's union 
resulted In a substantial majority in 
faver of organising. It wa* announced 
by Thief McRae this morning. No vote 
was taken of the staff and inspectors.

CANADIAN AIRMEN TO 
COMPLETE TRAINING 

AT ENGLISH CENTRES
Toronto. July 4.—Upon the comple

tion of their training at the schod of 
military a« ronuutlc» here'. 100 Canadian 
cadets of the Royal Air Force will he 
sent to England for their actual flying 
training. U is understood that this 
means the inaucuration of a change .in 
the training of Canadians. Vp to the 
present all the elementary flying has 
been done before the cadet» were sent 
ovrseas to England, hut now they are 
to receive their flying training withAhe 
British training squadron». Heretofore 
fliers who were not retaineil in Can
ada for instructions, were/sent over as 
provisional lieutenants and their com
missions were confirmed after a course 
in advanced flying with service ma
chines. The move hy been made. It Is 
stated, because all tfivCanadian camps 
are taxed to handle the men they have.

For ideal Bread
These War-Time Days Use One of 

These Palate-Pleas ing Substitutes :

ROYAL STANDARD
Yellow Commeal

ROYAL STANDARD
Oatmeri ».

ROYAL STANDARD
Rolled Oats —.

If you choose any one of these de
lightful cereals, you will be amply 
satisfied.

Ask for It by Its Trade Mark Name.

Vancouver Milling t Prain Co., Ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria» . New Westminster,- Na- 

n«imo and MleelonrB. G.-------

THE KITCHEN BEAUTIFUL

a Spick and Span Kitchen
The Elertrie Range elands supreme for cleanliness, conveni
ence, and economy. Particular people now “Cook by Wire.” 

For full information, visit our salesrooms.

Telephone 123

if

ALLIES
BUILDING OF SHIPS

Slates Produced 1,430,793 
Tons in Year; British 

Yards Busy

Washington, July 4.—The Burt au of 
tin* of the Departrmnt "f Com

merce* announced last night that the 
fiscal yeag Juat closed axceeded all pre-

FUNERAL OF PRIEST.

Edmonton. July 4—The funeral of 
Rev. Father Hippotyte Leduc took 
place at Ht. Albert yesterday. Arch 
bishop Bellevcau, of St. Boniface, 
preached the funeral oration.

A
Baby's
Skin

What is so beautiful as 
baby's soft, smooth, velvety 
skint And how is it to be 
kept free from chafing, 
irritation and distressing 
eecemaf This is every
iwilhw niiaalinnllltfvltvl ™ 11 "*1 .

Many 'have found the 
answer in the rote of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment. Applied 
after the bath, this sooth
ing, healing ointment over
comes irritation of the skin 
and prevents the develop
ment of eczema and other 
annoying skin diseases

viva» years in the number <>f shlp.s 
baHa in-itiia cwintrri atana tiu Uauet 
s iii« y it mcrcluint marine of 10,040.659 
gross toijH and numbering nearly 20,000

In the tw«4ve months ended June 36 
there were 1.622 new ships of 1,430.793 
gross tuns numbered by the Bureau.

than doeble the output ot <;«-r - 
man yards in peace times. Great Bri
tain's production in the same period 
has not been made public, but In the 
year ended May 31 It amounted to 
1.406.83* gross tuns, or about seventy 
per cent, uf the normal annual' output.

One half of the fiacal year’s output 
of ship» in the United States xvas com
pleted in the last four months. The 
total i r t sea-going steel
steamships of 1,034,604 grow tons, and 
157 sea-going wooden vessels of 213,- 
088 tons, the remainder being vessels 
for the lakes, river* a,nd domestic 
transportation.

Even this record production, how
ever. undoubtedly will be eclipsed in 
ttw,.fiscal year Just starting, fur many 
new yards are Just beginning to get 
into operation, and the great fabricat 
Ing yards have not yet begun to add 
finished ships to the cargo fleets.

Losses sustained by the merchant 
marine included for the last three 
months 82,049 tons sunk by German 
submarines off the Atlantic coast of 
the United Hlatee In May and June.

British Figures.
London, July 4.—The British Admir

alty announced last night that ilurlng 
the month of June 134,159 gross tons 
of merchant shipping was completed in 
the yards in the Uhited Kingdom a*nd 
entered for service.

The record, of British shipyards for 
June fell beldw that of May. when a 
total of 197,274 gross tons was entered 
for service. That was the highest fig
ure for any month during the last year. 
Ill April the shipping completed to
talled 111,533 tons, and in March 141,- 
674 gross tone.

JAPANESE PLAN TO
PRODUCE MORE FOOD

Ottawa. July 4—According to ad
vices received by the Department of 
Trade and Commerce., a movement is 

foot In JppBti to main, tha^ country 
independent of other countries in the 
matter of its food requirements. The 
Bfreaent situation is that although the 
production Is increased annually to a 
considerable extent, still the popula
tion of the country Is increasing in 
greater proportion than the increase in 

d. During the month of May at a 
conference of the agricultural experts 
of Japan, methods were considered to 
increase the production of rice and 
other cereals, us well as potatoes and 
sweet- potatoes.

Many Are 
Taking Our

We are pleased to see that pur 
warnings in this space are be
ginning to produce results. 
Every day we are being called up 
tv InrvV rrur statements xvrtrtrit. 
Pad pis alwttv» iw theemttyiwg 
districts of Victoria are begin- 
n tog now to tiaVé tfiefr winter** 
fuel supply delivered. *f*hejr are 
the wise ones. They not only 
spread their expenditure on coal 
over the entire yeai-, but they arc 
assured of warm, cumlortable 
homes all winter.

Think it over. In all serious
ness we give warning to those 
who live in ungetable neighbor
hoods, that the dellx-erv problem 
will be serious this winter. We. 
and so far as Ve knvtv. no oth# r 
coal dealer can affonl to use 
horse-drawn trucks, under exist
ing conditions. It is motor truck 
—or nothing.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SONS

Phone 636. 617 Cormorant

THE BEST

INVESTMENT
OFFERED

One of our Suita for men or 
women. Cut by ejjperta, 
from English goods—serges, 
tweeds and worateda. Com
pare my work. Note the 
price .*.**.*,. »35

Charlie Hope
1434 Oovernmeit St

Phone 3689 Victoria, X t

|Ei

71
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* Save Money on Your 
Purchases of Furniture, 
Carpets, Linoleum, Etc.

Our stock of Furniture for the home is now at its best. 
Every article lias been carefully selected for its wearing quali
ties, and close buying has enabled ns to place most moderate 
prices on everything we offer. See our fine stock. You will 
be welcome whether yon intend imrehwieg or not, We want 
to get you acquainted with the values we offer. We have 
Cota, Couches, Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Blankets and Iron 
Beds at very low prices. Let us supply your Furniture wants. 
Free city delivery. Ten per cent, cash discount allowed off 
regular prices. Special attention to out-of-town orders.

A Lady Would 
Like This

Tea Wagon, in fumed oak, 
with movable tray and 
glass bottom. A nice ad
dition to a tastefully fur
nished home. Cash Price 

81&30

Parlor Rockers
Solid Golden Oak Rockers,

large and comfortable 
seats, spindled backs, with 
strong arms. Cash Price
..............................  |5.40

Many designs in stock at 
lowest prices.

ME BETTER VALUE STORE
«20 DOUGLAS SI ■ JOT NEAR CITY HAU?

CANADIAN SYSTEM «TE PI 
MOST ADVANCED one! after EATIN6

SECURES LEAVE TO
APPEAL DECISION

Supreme uoufTofTanada Will 
Hear Bridge Question at 

Fall Sittings

Thç hearing of the appeal lodged by 
the Esquimau * Nanaimo Hallway 
Company against the decision of the 
Hoard of Railway Commissioners, es
tablishing on behalf of the City the de
finite claim to pedestrian rights on the 
Johnson Street Bridge will come before 
the Supreme Court of Canada, at the 
next sittings of the court after the long 
vacation.

The company's counsel has just 
secured the necessary authority from 
a judge of that court ift chambers to 
have the argument proceed, according 
to intimation received from the City's 
Ottawa .«gents, who resisttnl the appli
cation for have to appeal. The judge 
iheld that the principle o< Jurisdiction 
at stake was of sufficient importance 
on general railway law to have it de
fined by the Courts.

This announcement is a sequel to the 
surprise sprung on the Railway Board 
at its meeting on June 4 In this city, 
when , c ou list I for the company gave 
notice that the ruling which had blSÉ 
received a few days earlier, dividing 
the issue into two parts, was not going 
to be accepted by the Railway Com
pany without a legal fight The city 
having won on the iiedestrlan rights, 
that part is the subject of appeal, but 
no decision has been reached as to 
whether the question of vehicular 
frights will B* also raised In the Su
preme Court of Canada. On thqt point 
the Railway Commission doubted its 
jurisdiction, and sent it on to the De
partment of Public Works, where the 
situation still remains unsettled.

Vnder the circumstances municipal 
officials here next week ought to listen 
with considerable interest to the Secre
tary of the Vntnn rrf -thtnaiiian Munici
palities. when he speakf. on the ‘Con- 

'WnHfflfiT nàn*rmr~*&r*>' éliUsÜ ' 
fundamental municipal rffifitaT* Mr 
Lighthail may be relied upon to give 
an interesting exposition of the sit-

LACK OF ARGUMENT 
HALTS BOARD’S WORK

HAIMS ON PRAIRIES.

Winnipeg. July 4.—Light rains were 
reported in nearly every part of the, 
three prairie .provinces during the last 
forty-eight hours and the forecast in
dicates fair and cooler weather for to
day and to-morrow.

UilFxpocLeJ Delay in Civic EiTF
ployees Conciliation Board's 

Inquiry Into Wages

Pending a formal argument submit
ted by the Citr authorities, the Civic 
Km ployees" Conciliation Board, which 
was to have opened its sessions this 
morning, has l>een indefinitely post- 
1 >oned. It Is stated that the members 
of the' Board require an argument 
lodged setting out reasons In support 
of the Expenditure By-law This by
law gives the salaries attached to each 
office on the permanent staff. The 
Council on Tuesday considered this 
ample to meet the needs of the Board 
so far as the Council's case was con
cerned. A supplementary list was 
added of the wages paid to the out
side service, which Is not specified in 
the by-law. so that it was felt the 
Hoard would hâve as much information 
from the Council aa the employees had 
provided.

It has rightly been considered un 
reasonable to expect city officials to 
fire pare an argument which must crlti 
cize the laudable object of the em 
ployees to secure better terms from the 
Council, and that work will be done by 
other hands than the usual channels 
for city business.

Rome of the officials expressed their 
surprise this morning that the arbitra-;, 
lion had not proceeded, in view of the 
documentary evidence which 
been accumulating. The employees 
have asked that any increase of wages 
which may be given shall be made 
tronctive. It is hojied to commence the 
inquiry early next week.

Allied Representatives in Lon 
don Admired, Dominion's 

Handling of Disabled Men

_ Ottawa. July 4 ■ '
here of the Inter-Allied conference on 
care of disabled soldiers and sailors, 
held recently in London, indicate that
Canada was found to be In advance of 
the other countries in the systematic 
way in which she had gone about the 
Important matter of the future of in 
valided soldiers. The representatives 
of the Invalided Soldiers" Commission 
of the Dominion who attended the con 
ference were Senator J. 8. McLennan 
and Major R. T. McKeen.

Visitors to the Canadian exhibits 
shown with the conference included the 
King and Queen and Princess Beatrice 
The Princes* accepted from Senator 
McLennan a scarf which had been 
woven by a disabled soldier In Mont 
real. The King expressed surprise at 
the shortness of time under the Cana 
dian system in which ex-soldiers be 
come well-equipped for industrial life

A great deal of space was given to 
the conference by the newspapers of 
1 -pinion, one of them remarking that 
" tire- debates mpst'trav'» seemed somF-" 
times to the Canadian delegates to have 
»M*«»n devoted to first principles and to 
the problem* already solved in Canada."

The moving pictures entitled "Can 
aila's Work for Wounded Soldier*' 
were first shown to the conference and 
then taken on a tour through the .hos 
pita I* where Canadian soldiers are con 
vaiescing in England by Major Me 
Keen and Senator McLennan, who ad 
dressed the Canadian soldiers-On what 
the I dominion is doing to assist them 
to fit themselves for civil life.

Senator McLennan and Major Me 
Keen also visited Belgium and France 
to study the method* of these countri*
fw wlffi ^c'BTifgW'UOfi—

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

K.

PARDON THE BULL.

A meml>er of Parliament who had 
very recently been elected for Elu* first 
time had an overwhelming sense of his 
own imjvortance.

Whilst staying In the country he 
chanced ie ero*» a pgatttre where

manta. July 4—The following cas 
ualties have been announced

Infantry.
Killed in action—Lieut. A. Boilings 

Worth, MohtiwM
Missing — Lieut. N. 8. Harper, Kam

loops. B. C.; Lieut E. A Ford. Winnl-

Wounded—Lieut. ' J. M. Carson. Or 
angeville. ont. ; Lieut. J. E* Dorey, M 
C. Channel Islands. Lieut. ** 
Campbell. Brandon. Man

Engineers-
Died- Sapper tidgar CorbetL N>W 

Westminster.
Infantry.

Wounded — Pte. A Oenereaux, 
Queensborough, ont.; Pte. H Lambert. 
Thorold. ont.; Pte. S. Mein tosh. Mon
treal; Pte. J. Peters. Lennox Island. 
P.K.l . Pte N. Radford, IngersolL Ont. 
Pte. 8. Pott*. Ireland, Pte. J. Dorion. 
Cumberland House. Saak.; Pte. A. A. 
Adams. Novar. Ont.; P\f. A. Iatford. 
Montreal. Pte. A Pilch. Coilingwood. 
ont.; Pie. F. Doyle. Earn sell ffe, P.E.L 
Pte. W. Alliette. Lowell. Mass.. USA 
Pte. C. Pothier. Wedgeport. N S.; Pte 
IT Huddleston< Toronto; Pte. R. Farn 
worth, Toronto;; Pte. E, E- Perryman. 
Broughman, Ont. ; Acting Sergt. S B. 
Dunnill. England; Pte. P. Morrison. 
acotiand*..A*Le- N- Montgomery^ Ire 
land; CorpL J. F. Mlndham. England 
Pte. H. Munro, Scotland; Pt« A Ward. 
Haldur. Man.; Pte. A Quekh, Teulon. 
Man.; loince-Corpl. J. M Sutherland. 
Merritt on. Ont.; Pte. G. E. McManus. 
Halifax. N.S ; Pte. A. E. MaePhee. 
North X^ochaber,. N S.

IÎT Pte E. Burke. ^ Malpeque,
Pte. C. P Keeler, Toronto; Pte. 

O. Je**. Tor*mb»; Pte. F Mae! >ermott. 
Winnipeg; lance-t'orpir J, Hughes,

liuLl gave chase, and after a short and 
sharp sfrrint the - M. P. succeeded in 
clambering over the fence before the 
belt r» ;i< he.i him.

Bursting with rage, he sought the 
wrier Sttf»" «prwtesteff vehemently' 

against this indignity.
"Do you know who I am. sir?" he 

inquired. In a bellowing voice.
"No." replied the farmer.
"Well, I am Mr. Blggman. M. P."
" And did you tell tlie bull that?" was 

the quiet rejoinder.

TAlB' tBff Canhtwtk'-tAttv;;- -ptrrrWcT
land; Pte. J. C. Dunlop.
J. P. Malone. HaUfax. N.8.; Pte G. B. 
Clark, Winnipeg.

Artillery.
Killed in action G nr. IX. J. Rose - 

Vcar. Magog. P'Q ; Gnr. B. E. Hard
ing. Ponoka. Alta.; Gnr. J. M. Payne. 
Montreal; Gnr. R. S. Boyd* Ikircheater, 
Mass.. V.8.A

GERMAN PAPERS TRY 
TO JUSTIFY SINKING 

OF HOSPITAL VESSEL

If You Have an OLD PIANO 
That Is Never Used
let us make an exchange for a

Amsterdam. July,4.—German news 
papers either Justify the torpedoing of 
the Canadian hospital ship Llandovery 
Castle or maintain that she was mined

The Koelnlsche Volks Zeitung says 
it learns the ship was in the barred 
zone, and remarks on the "audacity" 
of the assertion that the German com
mander tried to obliterate traces of 
the deed. The paper thinks it Is sup 
erfluous to reproduce details of the 
commander's conduct as published in 
England, and regards it as significant 
that the vessel carried "such a large 
crew as 164."

Under the heading. "A Shameless 
English lie,1’ The RbenUch* West- 
fad Isc he Zeitung, of Essen, contends 
that the vessel probably struck a 
mine, but "even if she was torpedoed 
It was most probably rightly done, as 
most enemy oversea hospital ships are 
armed." it adds.

HONORED BY KING.

AND RECORDS
Phone 3298 and our representative will call 

on you.

“Everything in Music"

Morris Music Store
1013 Government St., Victoria

London. July 4.—Lieut*. A. H. Hunt. 
A. H. Bills. Saskatchewan ; C. A. 
Brown. Quenec; A. T. Johnson. 
Strathcona Horse, and C. G. Johnson. 
Railway Corps, have been gazetted to 
the Royal Flying Corps.

The King to-day Invested with the 
Distinguished Service order Major 
Robert Mackenzie, of thé Canadian In
fantry. and with the Royal Red Cross 
Matrons Bessie Mitchell, Elizabeth 
Ross, Irene Cairns. Jessie Scott. Jean 
Stronach and Nurse* Milda Corelli. 
Allison Dlckison and Minnie McAfee.

TURKISH CLAIMS OPPOSED.

Jun- t* i Delayed) — A 
delegation from the Georgian Repub
lic, which has been recognized by Ger
many and which Is virtually a German 
protectorate, has gone to Berlin to op
pose the Turkish claims to Batum and 
the free transportation of Turkish 
troops on all Trans-Caucasian rail
roads. which, are the principal peace 
terms proposed to the Georgian Re
public by Turkey. The delegation is 
headed by M. Chkenkelle, a member of 
the fourth Duma.

RUSSIAN INDUSTRIES 
E NATIONALIZED

The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Corrected by “Fruit-a-tives”

' St. Martin's. N.B.
"For two years I suffered tortures 

from Severe Dyspepsia. 1 had con
stant pain* after eating; pains down 

the sides and back: and horrible bitter 
stuff often came up In my mouth.

T tried doctors, but they did not help 
me. But as soon as I started taking 
»u I ta-a-lives' I began to improve and 
this medicine, made of fruit Juices, re
lieved me when everything else failed " 

MRS. HUDSON MARSHBANK
60c. a box. 6 for $2.60. trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frulua*lives Limited, Ottawa.,

BELIEVE FRIENDSHIP 
. WILL BE ENDURING

London Papers Comment oh 
July 4 and British-Amer- 

ican Relations

London. July 4.—The celebration of 
July 4 and the arrival of the first mil
lion American soldiers in Europe dom
inate the morning newspapers here. 
Many pews columns are filled with de
tail* of commemorative functions pre
pared in Great Britain, cordial state- 

*■rt» frort pro
Americans, cablegrams telling of the 
celebration in the United State* and 
special articles dealing with various 
activities of the day.

The editorial* dwell among other 
thing* on the disinterested entry of the 
United States into the war. her deter
mination for victory, the thoroughness 
of her preparations, the speedy and 
successful transportation of 1,000.000 
men and the valuable co-operation of 
the American navy. The historical 
change in British-American relations 
i* commented upon with special em- 

ha*i* on the hope and belief for- a 
lasting and true friendship and under
standing between the two peoples.

IMPORTANT GROUND 
TAKEN DV ITALIANS

Position Improved by Gain 
Made Northeast of Monte 

Grappa Tuesday

Italian Army Headquarters. July 8.— 
(VT* ROHvë XKS London. July 4» (By 
the Associated Frees)—In their suc
cessful thrust on Tuesday northeast of 
Monte Gmpps, between tfle Jlfenta and' 
the Plave, the Italians gained impor
tant new positions which had been held 
by the Austrians since last December.

In addition to taking several hun
dred prisoners, the Italians also recap
tured Italian soldier*. The Italians said 
they had been forced t > Work ôh the 
Austrian lines under the fire of Italian

The new position* dominate- the

Decree Covering. All Important 
Enterprises Issued by Bol- 

, sheviki Government

London. July 4.—All important in
dustrial enterprises within the juris
diction of the Government have been 
nationalised by a decree of the Soviet 
Government Council, according to a 
Russian official dispatch received here 
by wireless. Included under the decree 
are all the coal. iron, copper, silver, 
lead and salt, mines, nearly all the gold 
mines, all métallurgie, textile, electri
cal. explosive and wood enterprises and 
the tobacco, rubber, glass, iwttery, 
leather and steam mill trades. Muni 
cl pal undertakings, gas and water sup
ply systems, canals and railways, 
whether in use or In course of con 
struction. also wiH come under the pro
visions of the decree.

PRESIDENT OF STATES ONCE 
MORE DECLARES ALLIES’ 
DETERMINATION TO PUT 
AN END TO PRUSSIANISM

(Continued from page 1.)

Cooper. Hit*- JL;i>. ere.for the moment unorgameed and
Toronto; Pte. gateway tolhe lower valley of the h(.jp|eM. opposed to them, masters of
.    - r-— — - a — - n« III* rl.rar f ........... ....— ... -Brenta. West of the river the Frenzht 

offers an approach for the Austrians, 
hut it can not be used by them now 
because the Italians earlier in the week
gained the rot del Rosso

SB: FW g FWptS. •• •-••
“It 1 significant—significant of their 

own character and purpose and of the 
influences they were setting afoot—that 
Washington and his associates, like the 
barons at Runnymede. spoke and acted, 
not for »<4a»s, but- for -a- people. It ho* 
been left for us to see that it shall be 
understood that they spoke and acted, 
not for 0 single people only, but for all 
mankind. They were thinking, not ~t>f 
themselves and of the material Inter
ests which centred In the little groups 
of landowners and merchants and men 
of affairs with whom they werfeaccus-j 
Tômed lo 'aTTln^lF^ritnTW^f^fl' 
antes to the north and south of her, 
but of a people which wished to be 
without classes and special interests 
and the authority of men whom they 
had not themselves chosen to rule over 
them. They entertained no private 
purpose, desired no peculiar privilege. 
They were consciously planning that 
men of every‘class should be free, and 
Americg a place to which men out of 
every nation might resort who wished 
to share with them the rights and pri
vileges of free men. And we take our 
cue from them, do we hot? We intend 
what they Intended. We. here In 
America. itelieve our. participation in 
this present war to he justified only 
t»ecause it Is our inevitable privilege to 
consort with men out of every nation 
who shall make not only tfie liberties 
of A meric» more secure, but the lib
erties of every other people as well.

Must Be Settled.
"We are happy in the thought that 

we are permitted to do what they 
would have done had they been in our 
place. There must now be settled once 
for aH what was settled for America 
in the great age upon whose Inspira
tion we dr*w to-day. This I* surely a 
fitting place from which calmly Co look 
out upon our work, that we may fortify 
our spirits for Its accomplishment. 
And it gives the appropriate place from 
which to avow alike to the friends who 
look on and the friends with whom we 
have the happiness tu be associated In 
action, the faith and purpose with 
which we act.

Liberty Against Autocracy.
“Thts,- then, t* mrr conception of the 

great struggle in which we are en
gaged The plot is written plain upon 
every scene and every act of the 
supreme tragedy, on the one hand 
stand the peoples of many race* of the 
world—not only the peoples actually 
engaged, but other* also who suffer 
under mastery, but cannot act; peoples 
of many ran-* ami in *-v**r> part of the 
world the peoples of stricken 
are still kmunsLibs. tesL alüutugh.thay

BROTHER OF EX-CZAR 
NOW CALLS HIMSELF 

EMPEROR OF RUSSIA
Amsterdam, July 4.—Grand Duke 

Michael Alexgndrovltch. brother of the 
former Emperor Nicholas, has been 
proclaimed Czar of Russia, according 
to the Ukrainian Telegraph Bureau, of 
Kiev He is marching with Czecho
slovaks against Moscow.

Grand Duke Michael, after the ahdi 
cation of Emperor Nicholas, was named 
regent.

CALLING OF RECRUITS 
IN MONTREAL DISTRICT

Ottfrwa. July 4.—Respecting reports 
of the falling away of recruits in Mon
treal. it was stated at the Military Ser 
vice Branch yesterday afternoon .Lba 
orders had been issued to call up 400 
men a day in the Montreal district. 
This, it was added, was In accordance 
with the request of the military auth
orities. If more men could be handled 
they could be called.

FORMER HEAD OF 
RUSSIAN BALTIC 

FLEET EXECUTED
Ixmdon, July 4.—Captain St. Chas- 

nig. former c ommander of the Russian 
Baltic fleet, who was convicted of 
having opposed and agitated against 
the Bolshevik! Government, has been 
executed. The sentence of the court 
was carried out on June 22, according 

a Moscow dispatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company. The revolution
ary Socialists of the Left, thf advices 
state, who have supported the Bolshe
vik!. have entered a protest and re
called their representatives from, the 
tribunal, Indignation is expressed bX 
the independent press.

8TRIKE8 IN ONTARIO.

St; Catharines. Ont., July 4.—The 
paper-makers at the Ontario Paper 
Company’s mill at Thorold. and the 
hoot and shoe makers at the Maple 
Leaf Rubber Works at Port Dalhousie, 
are on strike for higher wages. About 
260 men are Involved.

Many armies, stands an 
friendless group of Governments who 
spvak no common purpose, but only 
selfish ambitions of their own by 
which no one can profit htit themselves 
and whose peoples are fuel In their 
hands; Governments which fear their 
people and yet are for the time their 
sovereign, lords, making every choice 
for them and disposing of their lives 
and fortunes as they will as well, as 
the Mves and fortunes of every people 
who fall under their power; Govern
ments clothed with strand trappings 
and the primitive authority of an age 
that is altogether alien and hostile to 
their own. The past and the present 
are in deadly grapple and the peoples 
of the world are being done to death 
between them. '

Allies' Aims.
"There can be but one issue. The 

settlement must be final. There can he 
no compromise. No halfway decision 
would be tolerable. No halfway de
cision is conceivable. These are the 
ends for which the associated peoples 
of the world are fighting and which 
must be conceded them before there 
can be peace:

(1) The destruction of every' arbit
rary power anywhere that can separ
ately, secretly and of its single choice 
disturb the peace of the world; or If it 
cannot be completely destroyed, at the 
least its reduction to virtual impotence.

"(2) The settlement of every ques
tion. whether of territory, of sovereign
ty, of economic arrangement, or •»( 
political relationship, upon the bapis of 
the free acceptance of that settlement 
by the people Immediately concerned, 
and not upon the basis of the material 
Interest or advantages of any other 
nation or people which may desire a 
different settlement for the sake of Its 
own exterior Influence or mastery. 

Principles of Honor.
(S) The consent of all nations to 

be governed In their conduct toward 
each other by the same principles of 
honor and of respect for the common 
lawn of civilized society that govern 
the individual citizens of all modern 
states In their relations with one an
other, to the end that all promises and 
covenants may be sacredly observed, 
no private plots or conspiracies -hatch
ed, no selfish Injuries wrought with 
impunity and a mutual trust estab
lished upon the handsome foundation 
of a mutual respect for right.

(4) The establishment of an or
ganization of peace which shall make It 
certain that the combined power of 
free nations will check every Invasion 
of right and serve to make peace and 
justice the more secure by affording a 
definite tribunal of opinion to which 
all must submit and by wMçh every 
international readjustment that can
not be amicably agreed upon by the

“The Fashion Centre"

1008-10 Government SL

Interesting
July Sale News

For Friday
For to-morrow'h selling we particularly call your atten

tion to the apeeial line of Blouse* specialty priced at 
fl.50 This line was purchased personally by our Mr. 
Campbell, who is now in the East, and to say the least
they are exceptional value at ......... .................. 81.50
We also ask you trf note the price reduction* oft all re

maining Silk and Satin Suits.

A Special Purchase of Dainty 
Muslm Blouses on Sale 

Friday at $1,50 .
300 Brand New Crisp White and Fancy Striped Muslin 

Jtlouses are to be offered to-morrow at a fraction of 
their real worth. Many are trimmed in new ways with 
fine laces, clusters of tucks, etc. Here is your oppor
tunity to supply your blouse needs at a most mod
erate price. Specially priced for July Sale Friday 
at .......................................................................... *1.50

Novelty Outing Skirts to 
Clear at $3.90

2 dozen Khaki Colored Outing Skirts, with various fancy 
figured and striped designs of bright colorings, will be on 
sale Friday at $2.90. Splendid for all kinds of outing 
wear. July Sale ............................... ........................................... 93.1*0

Womens Silk and Satin Suits 
Greatly Reduced

Women's Silk and Satin .High- 
Grade Suits have received 
their July Sale marked down 
prices, which represent sub
stantial savings. It will pay 
you to investigate this July 
Sale of Silk Suits to-morrow. 
and view the splendid stytàs 
to be had at such moderate 

. ffiisE825.09 and 835.00
Values to 187.60 for $38.00 
Values to $37.50 for $26.00

Women's 
Khaki Overalls

One-piece style, with long 
sleeves. Regular $4 90. 

July Sale Price

To Clear $3.95

peoples directly concerned shall be 
sanctioned.

Reign of Law.
"These great objects can be put Into 

a single sentence. What we seek is the 
reign of law. based upon the consent 
of the governed and sustained by the 
organized opinion of mankind.

"These great ends cannot be achiev
ed by debating and seeking to reconcile 
and accommodate what «talesmen may 
wish, with their projects for balances 
of power and national opportunity. 
They can be realized only by the deter
mination pf what the thinking peoples 
of the world desire with their longing 
hope for justice and for social freedom 
and opportunity.

Wërld Stage.
“I can fancy that the air of this 

place carries the accents of such prin
ciples with a peculiar kindness. Here 
were started forces which the great 
nation against which they were 
primarily directed at first regarded as 
a revolt against its rightful authority, 
but which It has long since seen to 
have been a step in the liberation of 
Its own people as well as of the people 
of the United States, and 1 stand here 
now to speak, to speak proudly and 
rlth confident hope of the spread of' 

thistrevolt, this liberation, to the great- 
stage of the world itself. The blinded 
rulers of Prussia have roused forces 
they knew little of—forces, which, 
once roused, can never be crushed to 
earth again, for they have at their 
heart an inspirations, and a purpose 
which are deathless and of the very 
stuff of triumph/'-

Dance Te- night—American 
July 4. Hippodrome.

night.

A Dentil’s 
Wife Had 
Trouble

Mrs. Dr— was trying to 
whip some evaporated milk 
one evening, and it would not 
'“whip.”

She told her husband that 
she was sure Pacific Milk 
statements in the paper were 
wrong. It was simply impos
sible to whip it

He asked her it she was 
sure she had Pacifie Milk and 
had followed the directions.

It turned out to be another 
brand of milk. This lady is 
also sure what brand of milk 
cornea in now.

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
Factor* at. Ladner, B. C.
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INDEPENDENCE DAY."

Independence Day lias ceased to be an exclusive 
commemorative occasion of the Vniled States. The 
aspirations it represents are shared in equal meas
ure by all the great democracies of the earth. The 
revolt it signalized, to quote President Wilson 
“has spread to the stage of the world.’Y So the 
day is being honored with whole-souled fervor in 
all the capitals of the Allies. In France, Ifelgium 
and Italy millions of brave men, forming a rampart 
between military despotism and freedom, are salut 
ing the Stars and Stripes a» the emblem oh a com
mon cause. Over the tomb of Washington at Mount 
Vernon the flags of many nations are intertwined 
in a hew symbol of world liberty ; emphasizing the 
fuller significance attached to an anniversary 
which, henceforth, as an occasion for rejoicing, will 
be the etgnmon property of freedom-loving man
kind.

Nowhere, not even in France who helped to 
found the great republic of the West and in doing 
so laid the foundation for her own emancipation, 
is this day being acclaimed with deeper feeling and 
enthusiasm than in the ancient capital of the nation 
against whom the colonists of 76 took up arms. 
Ami uJiy. Jioutd.il nut be. so 1 -The, wuru.wU
which the revolt arose had its birth in England. 
It was born at Runnymede and, passing from sire 
to soil through the centuries, crossed the Atlantic in 
the Mayflower and flourished in the New World.

Thus it was a British plant which took root in the 
soil of America three centuries ago. The men who 
wrung their rights from the reluctant I’lantagenets 
and Stuarts were the ancestors of those who tore 
their freedom from the Hanoverian and his reac
tionary satellites. Thé Declaration of Independ
ence was the lineal descendant of Magna Charts . 
Hence Great Britain was the forge on which was 

• lighted the fires of freedom that flamed up in 1776 
jest as it was the ' origin of the language and 
the institutions of Britons beyond the seas. Every 
name attached to the Declaration is a good, old 
British name. There were no German names in 
the list, although Germans were involved—Hessian 
troops whom a German King hired to campaign 
against the colonists because he could not get 
enough of his own subjects to become the instru- 

‘ ments of his tyranny.
And what was the attitude of the people of the 

Mother Country! “If I were an American as I 
am an Englishman !’’ éxelaimed Chatham, “Î would 

"ncVCr lay down my arms While a foreign'"troSpcf"" 
was landed in my country. Never ! Never ! 
Never!” Edmund Burke attacked the policy with 
all his great eloquence. Alfred Noyes tells us 
that Barrington, the Secretary of State 

"for" war, called 1 ‘ madness?”" Rhelbur
resigned from the cabinet. The Duke of Grafton

front for a mile capturing the town of Hamel, 
which played a prominent part in the official com- 
iminieatioua last March and April. Northwest of 
Soissons the French advanced their front three 
fifths of a müe, while northwest of Chateau Thierry 
the Americans who had captured the village of 
\ aux last night repulsed a powerful German conn 
tor-attack, the enemy failing to reach the American 
line. These operations are being conducted for the 
purpose of improving the Allies’ positions in readi
ness for the next stage of the German offensiv 
which cannot now be far away. They have been 
accompanied by great activity in the air in which 
the Allies have had much the better of it. Indeed, 
in view of the heavy josses of the Germans, it 
not surprising that. aTfcirding to the British War 
Office, German pilots are interning themselves 
Holland because of the way in which they- are re 
cruited and rushed into action without sufficient 
training.

NO COMPROMISE.

There is one passage in President Wilson 
noble deliverance at Mount Vernon to-day which 
possesses special force in the light of the Révélation 
of the last few days of the vastly-growing measure 
of the American war effort.

“There can be,” he said, “but one issue. The 
settlement must be final. There can he no compro
mise. No half-way decision would be tolerable 
No half-way decision is conceivable. These are the 
ends for which the associated peoples of the world 
are fighting and which must be conceded before 
there can be peace. What we seek is the reign of 
law based upon the consent of the governed and 
sustained by the organized opinion of mankind.

“The reign of law based upon the consent of Ihe 
governed” is the negation of everything Prussian 
ism stands for. The two are irreconcilable. They

the Rouse of Lords. The King ’s proclamation w 
received with hisses when it was read from the 

. steps of the Royal Exchange, ami George 111 loft 
London to escape the delegations "Which besought 
him to abandon his policy, while the four repre
sentatives of the capital in Parliament voted 
against the war. Soldiers and sailors resigned their 
commissions rather than serve against their kins
men. Chatham removed bis son, Lord Pitt, 'from 
the army. The Earl of EffiitghanV resigned his 
command and received the thanks of London and 
Dublin for doing so. It was the war of an alien 
King against Britons overseas in behalf of a policy 
which, if attempted at home, would have caused 
a bloody revolution.

But tbe war of 76 did more than to create a 
great republic in the New World. It gave a new 
character to British colonial policy upon which is 
based the wonderful constellation of free British 

- Dominions which -girdle, the-glebe-and -on which-1 he 
sun never sets. Thus, for many good reasons Great 
Britain can commemorate Independence Day with
out reserve. Furthermore, she can do so with 
pride of race, too ; pride in the fact that the mighty 
nation which sprang from her womb and was nour
ished in flic institutions of freedom whiéh had their 
birthplace on her soil, is standing four-square with 
her and her hoble Allies in this great conflict, and 
Is performing achievements worthy of its great- 
power and record. All the asperities and preju
dices which followed in the train of the War of 
the Revolution have been submerged in this 
triumphant reunion of nations’ souls. They passed 
away with the traditional American policy of isola
tion when the United States reerossed the Atlantip 
to fight, not for itself, but for humanity-.

cannot co-exist, and one or the other must go down 
in this terrible conflict. Prussia's military ascend 
ahey oter not orriy her Allies but Germany as well 
is based upon the violation of law. honor and hu 
inanity. Its chief exponents make no secret of this. 
They insist that might is right and that pursuant 
to this doctrine there is no law but that of Prussian 
necessity

Only with the destruction of Prussia’s military 
domination can the principles enunciated by Presi 
dept Wilson he made secure and Russia's exprri 
once has shown that this can he accomplished only 
by force of arms on the field of the Prussian choice 
Russia tried the other method. She tried to inter
nationalize the Central Empires. She demobilized 
her armies and appealed to the German people 
By this very action she strengthened the power of 
Prussian militarism over the German people who 
never "were less articulate than in the face of the 
latest Y triumph” of Prussian militarism, and who 
turned down their thumbs and called for the quick 
dispatch of their Muscovite neighbor.

President Wilson thus reiterates the fixed.deter 
mination of the Allies to continue tbe war until 
Prussian military power has been beaten upon the 
batrlpftOTdrand this would meahifs defeat ëve'rÿ." 
w here. There will be no inconclusive peace ; no 
compromise through negotiations which would 
JBStify the policy of militarism to the German 
people. There » ill be no half-way measures? 
"'TTiéré is not The «niallesl pi-g in the President's 

utterance upon which to hang a German peace

fs known to exist in Berlin and Vienna, that the 
Allies somejday will quit because they are tired of 
fighting or. because they, find the struggle too ex
pensive. They scoffed a short time ago when Presi
dent Wilson declared that the war would be pressed 
without stint. They will discover before long that 
the issue with them is not how much loot and plan 
der they will be able to hold, but one of life or 
death for the policy upon which their mad pro
gramme- of conquest is based.

ACTIVITY AT THE FRONT.

Witbin the last forty-eight hours British,-French 
and American troops on the West Front have dis
tinguished themselves in smart local engagements 
in which considerable ground has been gained. 
East of Amiens the British penetrated the enemy's

SHIPBUILDING.

Our morning contemporary advises the City 
Council and Victoria's representatives in the Pro 
vincial Legislature and Dominion Parliament to in
terest themselves in the local shipbuilding. This 
advice is always to- the point, although it is Well- 
known that laat Session Dr. Tolmie maintained in
sistent pressure on the Marine and Fisheries De
part incht *T "Ottawa in connection with Govern
ment shipbuilding programme, and in thii he was 
heartily seconded by the member for Nanaimo.

But whether shipbuilding operations will be re
newed here on an important scale in the cariy fu
ture or not will depend upon the outcome of the 
negotiations between the Imperial Munitions Board 
and the companies respecting the plants under the 
Board's control on the former Reserve. We 
know that the Foundation Company has been 
negotiating W'ith the Board for some time on 
this subject, and the head of that great company 
has given the assurance that if a satisfactory ar
rangement can be reached between the Board, and 
Company a big programme of shjp construction will 
be undertaken here. We also are aware that, the 
French Government is willing to award contracta 
here. The Cameron-Qenoa company also is anxious 
to go ahead.

This matter ought to be easily adjusted. 
If the Munitions Board is not going to build any 
more ships then it should thrn oVer its plants to 
the companies which desire to operate them on 
reasonable terms. No doubt this will be done.

PAYMENT OF RIOT 
. CLAIMS TO BE ON 

PARLIAMENTS SAV
Legislature Will Decide on Pre 

sentation of Bill Next 
Session

The Provincial Government lias no 
inton t i. claims in eomiec
Own with the Vancouver Island riots 
of 1013 without the express authority 
of the Legislature. This was the atute 
ment made by Premier Oliver to a re 
presentative of The Times this morn 
ing.

When a deputation representative of 
the claimants -waited upon the. Provln 
dal Executive recently pressing a set 
tlemènt, the matter was fully discussed 
pro and con. But in view of the absence 
of any legal responsibility resting with 
the Government the deputation, was In
formed that their case would be fully 
considered.

However, owing P» ita extremely de 
haiable nature the Executive bas de 
cided that at the next session of the 
Legislature a Bill will be Introduced 
providing for the payment of all claims 
up to the amount set by the Gregory 
Commission, vi*., approximately $56,

• The amounts claimed ami upon 
Which the Commission adjudicated wa* 
somewhere- 4n Itu* -region id gJUti.WML

The Premier states that the Leglsla 
ture should have an opportunity o 
thrashing the matter out on the floor 
of the House, a process made the more 
necessary sin<*«- there Is no appropria- 
tion for the payment of such a sum.

WEDDED YESTERDAY
Miss Marie Lindsay Became 

the Bride of George 
McMullen

The wedding was solemnised quietly 
on Tuesday afternoon, at the Bishop's 
Palace by Rev. Father McDonald, of 
Miss Marie Lindsay, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rae. of the Rock Bay Hotel, 
to George McMullen, of this city, for
merly <.f Hamilton. Ont, only Immedi
ate friends being-present.

The bride looked very charming In 
her travelling suit of blue silk poplin 
with cream hat of Georgette crepe and 
a corsage bouquet of cream roses. She 
carried the groom's gift, a silver hand
bag. and was attended by Miss Etta 

«•land*, also attired In- a blue silk 
popllit suit with black hat and wearing 
pink ruses. The groom's gift to tSi 
bridesmaid was a gold wrist watch. J.

Macdonald acted as best roan and 
was presented with a handsome tie 
pin by the groom. After the ceremony, 
amid showers of confetti, and acconi 
ponied by the best wishes of their 
many friends, the young couple left on 
the Seattle boat en route for Portland, 
where the honeymoon will be spent.

GIGANTIC CRIPPLING OF 
NDUSTRY NOW EXPECTED 
FOR TO-MORROW AT NOON

(Continued from page 1 )

at the Wallace and Lyali shipyards on 
the North Shore. Shipyards of New 
Westminster and Victoria are also to 
be affected, as the Metal Trades Coun- 
r11«r of Vnnemrver nnd Victoria have a 
harmonious arrangement in connection 
with all labor disputes. Action in Vic- 
Nis rtmtter te that‘•taken here last

'Y*- • TtiYIpyfl ty firttft Tin
tions the men will act oh the decision 
of the Metal Trades Council, so that 
the U#*up by Friday noon may be ex
pected to be complete.

Notices are. being sent-out by F. W. 
Welsh, secretary, to the firms .which 
will he affected. This notice in effect 
sets forth that at the meeting of the 
Metal Trades Council-Wednesday night 
the strike situation was thoroughly 
discussed and a decision was arrived 
at that unless a satisfactory agreement 
was arrived at between the electrical 
workers and the B. C. E. R. and West
ern Canada Power Company by Friday 
noon all affiliated unions would cease 
work until such settlement had been 
affected-.

These Affected.
The action decided on at the meeting 

went further than to refuse to continué 
work with “unfair electricity," but to 
call out all members of the unions 
affiliated with the Metal Trades Coun- 

In sympathy with the electrical 
workers. The following labor classifi
cations will therefore be affected : 
Boilermakers, machinists, moulders, 
electricians. patternmakers, black
smiths. shipwrights. Joiners, caulwbi 
painters, shipyard laborers, fasteners, 
riggers, sheet metal workers, plumbers 
and pipe fitters. ••

• W.C. Electric Stand.
The application by the B <’ | R. 

for an adjournment of the hearing be
fore the Conciliation Commission was 
based on the following consideration: 
"As a result of the men’s action In 
striking, the Company has decided that 
its first duty is to maintain Its. light 
and power service to the public, which 
Mientts that alt our electrics! officials 
are at present engaged In operating 
that service. Without the assistance 

this staff It is impossible for us to 
present our case before the Board." 

Ready to Help.
When In the Terminal City yester

day, the Hon. J. W. deB. Farris. Min
ister of Labor and Attorney -General, 
posted himself upon all phases of the 
situation Interviewing Mayor Gale, 
General Manager Kidd, J. H. McVety, 
and other parties interested in the dis
pute. Mr. Farris assured both sides 
that the machinery of the Department 

Labor would be always at thélr dis
posal, and that both he and his de
puty, Mr. McNIven, would gladly lend 
any assist a nee that lay In their power. 
Speaking generally on the subject this 
afternoon the Minister did not appear 
very hopeful of a come-together spirit 
until after the findings of the Com
mission had been presented.

BRITAIN CELEBRATES
ANNIVERSARY OF U. S.
(Continued from page 1.)

of Justice and liberty.” The resolu
tion was seconded by Professor Canby, 
of Yale University. Vice-Admiral 
Sims, commander of the American 
naval forces in the war zone, and Gen
eral Biddle, of the United' States army, 
then spoke. The meeting concluded 
wilh the Hinging of Cod Save the King. 
All American organisations in London 
had representatives at the meeting and 
blocks of seats were occupied by 

_ wounded. British. French, Belgian, anti 
Italian soldiers.

At noon the belle of St. Paul's and 
Southwark Cathedrals were rung. 

Numerous Tributes.
It Is impossible to catalogue, all the 

tributes of friendship which marked the 
day. The Dean of Westminster con
ducted -a special service In Westmlny 
•ter Abbey, at which The Battle Hymn 
of the Republic was sujig and the Star 
Spangled Banner played. The Rev. Dr. 
«Î. li Jowetf"held a special service in 
Westminster Chapel and services were 
conducted in many other churches.

The outdoor event which attracted 
most attention was 'a baseball game 
between American soldiers and sailors, 
Princefcs Mary in attendance, and the 
King throwing out the first ball. The 
newspapers say that President Wilson 
must reciprocate after the war by com- j 
ing over to England and kicking off at
a football game,__ .

Bryce’s Speech. "
In opening the meeting In Central 

Hall, Viscount Bryce, who presided, 
•aid :_____ ^ ___ _________

For many a year to-day was cele
brated In the United States with hos
tility anul defiance. By us in Britain it 
was remembered with sorrow as mark
ing the wy#* ranee of precious tiee. And 
now, aftwr 142 years, it Is being cele
brated by both peoples with like en
thusiasm—by the children of those 
who revolted against the Britiah 
Crown, as by the children of those who 
sadly admitted the loss of one of that 
Crown's choicest Jewels, What has 
been a day of anger on one side and 
grief on the other has become for both 
a day of affection and rejoicing."

‘IT Fnmr mOW WlfneftTon hnd 
>een preserved." said Viscount Brÿce, 
the- war of 1812. an unmixed evil for 

both nations, would have been avoided, 
and though the colonies would have be
come practically self-governing, like 
Canada, the mediation of the Mother 
Country probably would have averted 
the War of Recession and assured the 
peaces Id e extinction of slavery.

"On the other hand," he continued, 
"It. may have been well for us and the 
world that no state so powerful as 
Great Britain and America united 
would have been, should have grown 
up. A state so immensely strong might 
have led to aggression an$l Injustice 
through thirst for world dominion—a 
passion whose fatal oon*equene«s are 
seen in the moral degradation of l*rus- 
sianised Germany." »

If People Had «uled.
Viscount Bryce said that the bitter

ness of 1776 never coitld have arisen 
had the will of the British people rgled 
then, as it rules to-day.

"The severance came,” he declared, 
tiecause we had then a perverse Court 

and a non-representative Parliament.
Britishers scarcely yet r.ealixed the 

new departure the United Hates had 
taken when she entered the war," he 
said. _e_

"But." he continued, "when the Unit
ed States ’saw every principle of- right 
overridden, every sentiment of hutnah -

cj/SC,rontweJ PATTERN

We can well afford to put our guarantee 
behind 1847 ROGERS BROS. Silverware, 
as the manufacturer’s unqualified guaran
tee is based on a seventy years’ service test 

This test proves the durability of the 
“Seventy Year Plate.” See its beauty in 
the many patterns now on display.

One thing you’ll find about our 
silverware department’a offerings is 
the absence of the “exclusive” store ‘ 
jTTtïee—the Values are exceptionally ’ 
good.

Come in ajul compare the values 
this section offers—they are uu- 
beatable. Shown on first floor.

r£-

New Reed Chairs and Rockers
Another shipment of Reed (’hairs and Rockers have 

« the floor hMlsy.,.
Luckily they have arrived at a time when most desir

able. Stock is limited, so come in early.

WEILER BROS.
Government 8L LIMITED Near Post Office

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, July 4, 1893.

General Herbert has arrived in London to discuss the fortifications at 
Esquimau. Two alternative plans ha ye been prepared. The scheme is to 
provide defensive works when required.

His Lordship Bishop Lemmen» will leave for Rome on Friday night, 
and- on Thursday-he will be presented with a farewell address by the-con
gregation.

The examination of candidates for certificates of qualifications to teach 
in the public schools commenced this morning in this city, Vancouver and 
Kamloops.

being built, and building ships faster 
than they are being sunk."

The merchant tonnage would In- 
ity cast to Lbr wind., she strode forth |cre0,e rapidly, continued the admiral.
in her strength. Duty called on her to , _______
save the world and she answered the as the bu,,din* programme 
call of duty. I United States reached Its f “

"While in American cities the older ment-in tbe near.tuture. 
men have been watching with breath- Admiral Sims concluded: 
less anxiety for every report along the 1 "It 1» Idle. lo_propheey bow lung the 
cables from the imperilled front |n war will last. The only definite state-
France, we see the young soldiers of I ment that can be made is that it will
the United States come swarming over I,ast uatl* Germany is thoroughly 
the ocean In an ever-growing host. I beaten.
which begins to be counted by mil- I General Biddle,
lions. They come with) the passion of I Speaking as the representative of the
crusaders eager to bear the shock of j American army. General Biddle said 
bat tie In a snored cause. [that In the vicinity of almost every

Closer Than Ever. I city in the United Kingdom wen
... . . . _ . I Americans either In transit of in train

The New World h-s come to r<V in* Everywhere ™ eli.pleyed the 
dress the bahtii..- .«f the Old! H* frt.*h fiame frltuidlLuaaa anil KCtit-tOtiUj
0*4. ■ upitn Jistr. th*
victory. This spirit, tIds real lo M r\«- ofT>r«*d hospitals for the sick and 
the cause of right, this sense of com- I wounded and homes for the convales- 

Ynon duly and common purpose, these 1 <H-nt and outings for those in good 
perils wnich the American and British health.
Kddters eitteens- armies- draw-tv from*I The most beautiful homes and parks
the people -are facing side by side— in England. Scotland and Ireland had 
all this has brought Itritaln and the been placed at the disposal of the 
United States closer than ever they | American troops.
were under one Government before * * assure you that we all feel
that far-off Day of Independence this deeply, and from this day, added 

hlch we are celebrating here. '? the many that have preceded and
... . A I the many that will follow-, will result

"Now, these things will be the surest I jn an understanding and respect and 
pledge of affection and co-operation In Hglng between the United States and 
the future, stretching Before us as far Great Britain which will last as long 
as human thought can-freach. Britain I as the countries last—and that will be 
and the United States, to quote and I forever,- said the general, 
adapt the famous words of Pitt, have Ten Million More,
altogether led the world of freedom -in_ ,h.a.,, , i,. —, î — Tupcthi-r thrav wilt I Rcicrring to the movement of Amerby their exam pis. lean troops to the battlefront. General
save It —will save it for freedom by I Bajd;
their exertions." j "The significant thing about the sol-

Admiral Sims. I fliers and sailors we see in London
Remarking that the press had em-1m"rch„lnJ through the streets 

phasled the fact that American troops ft your cities and »vlngln your rampe, 
had been brigaded with British and | * that. w* hav* ^u"t IllteKrencli force»! Admiral Sim. raid he | g- *hh»n“ntha"yd ^ TC

Thewanted to rail *° .,h® I United state, la in the war to stay and
m lhat for "*?r,y a ever> Ye|>ort from my country, public

can naval forces in European waters 1 or private, shows her indomitable pur- 
had been brigaded with British and I pOB€ to fight to a finish for democracy/" 
Mmv Mlied forces. The majority of the 1 

.Tnited States had

BOY WAS DROWNED.

Kingston. Ont., Joly 4.—Arthur 
Leaver!, aged sixteen, of Valleyfield, 
Que., fell off a dock here yesterday and 
was diuMflflir

destroyers from the United States had I 
beeh serving under the dirtetfo'n of" a | 
British admiral for over a year. Others 
were serving: with British squadrons 
In tty Mediterranean. Many destroy- I 
ers and other Vessels were under I 
French command and submarine chas- j 
ers were In the Adrlatle. American 
dreadnoughts had been serving under 
the Commandçr-ln-Chlet of the Grand J 
Fleet. I

It Is unnecessarj’," said Admiral 
Sims, “to state that the rAson for this 
has no connection with the cogipç - j 
tence of the admirals to direct their 
own forcea From the very beginning I 
it was established as an inflexible f 
policy that unity of command and di
rection was a prlipe requisite for sue-

Effort of U. S.
The American forces, he declared, I 

were small compared with the united 
naval forces, but they had performed 
their duties to the satisfaction of their 
supreme commanders. The naval et- f 
fort of the United States was not a„t an 
end although she had In the European 
waters ship*, 8.0W officer» and j 
40,000 men serving in all the European 
areas from the Adriatic- to the White j 
Sea. In the coming year more than 
three times the present number of de- I 
st toy ers would be fighting . with the I 
Allies and more than 160 submarine ! 
chasers would be in the war xone. 
More than half of them were here now.

"The submarine campaign has been 
met," the admiral asserted. "At the I 
present thne the Allies are Sinking I 

leirtV 'submarines faster than they are |

red énosr entertainment.

To the Editor,—Will you please en
able tis to say to the public through- 
your columns that the Red Cross en
tertainment In the lYlpcese Theatre on 
July 4, 5 and 6, will "carry on” in spite 
of the present want of tramway Mr- 
vice ?

ojmsWewce of Tlte
there will be no doubt Tn the public 
mind because Mrs. Gertrude Huntley 
Green Is in charge of the music, and 
Mr. R. H. Hi neks is rcpsonsible for the 
musfeaf sketch; “Té OTtfen Dayes'of 
Chivalrie."

The two previous events, "The New 
Boy" and "The King of the Ctinnibal 
Inlands." were successes and well pa
tronized.

The Red Croari now appeals to thd 
public to rise superior to transporta
tion difficulties and furnish bumper 
houses for this week's show, which will 
assuredly be well worth hearing Those 
living too far away to walk, by taking a 
very little -trouble can make up parties 
Including one member who has a motor 
car, and thus help the Red Cross 
cause, see a good show, and reward the 
performers who are giving so gener
ously of their talent and time with the 
encouragement, and applause of a full 
house.

All regular Jitneys and those willing 
to act as suMi for a good cause are 
requested to be at the Princess Theatre 
at 10.45 to take care of the home-going 
audience.

F. W. JONES,
Chairman Red Cross Society.

CATS PAW“cushion1
RUBBER IKE

Corns and Bunions, Headaches,
• Backaches,

Lots of other pains one feels.
Might be eased and oft*

prevented
By a pair of

“Cat’s Paw” Heels.

=====

ASK FOR

CAT’S PAW HEELS
"CW'./W’S^raNs. IS—Wotd ftr Nt. 16.

A57^
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DAVip SPENCER, LIMITED

More

t£=Ëhl

Instead of $17.50, $25.00 and $35.00

Just two days to clean up the balance of ' these Coats. If to-day’s 
soiling was any criterion, then the lot will lx- easily disposed of by 
Saturday night, when the sale comes to a close.

We have grouped a splendid lot of smart garments into this offer
ing—and, to say the least, the bargains are extraordinary. In some 
instances- yon save otrr-half and evenconsiderahtymore. Rut our loss 
is your gain. It’s tin- price this store has to pay from time to time in 
order to carry out its policy of clearing all ready-to-wear at the end 
of each season, thus permitting us only to stock the newest and most 
up-to-date merchandise.

Represented in this offering are Coats of jersey cloth in pretty 
shades, blaek and navy taffeta, sand and navy serges, also cheek 
tweeds and other fabrics. Styles are fashionable and appropriate for 
present or.uext fall. wear. Make ewe of your model by choosing rt to
day* . .... . —Mantles, First Floor

These Will Be Extremely Busy Ones
A Great Disposal of Women’s Stylish Coats

At $10.00
The First Eledtric Grill to Be Of
fered on This Coast at the Price—
—$4.50 iL

An Electric Grill devised especially to meet 
the great need for an inexpensive article. This 
Grill is made in a most useful size# and will 
stand on the stove or any convenient place. It is 
finished in nickel plate and fitted with fireproof 
porcelain, which quickly becomes red hot and re
tains the heat directly under the cooking utensil 
used, thus there is absolutely no waste of heat 
or energy, and makes an economical way to do
your summer cooking. Saves unnecessary heat in the kitchen during the hot 
weather, also saves much time and worry for the busy housewife. You take no 
risk for each Grill is guaranteed for one year.

50 only for sale* Friday at a special introductory price—complete with cord 
to attach to any socket. Each............. ............................... ........................$4.50

, T —HaMWâW, SëtiOlId Floor

S-'l “Goddess” Front-Laced 
Corsets Go Friday at $2.50

A Kmart, stylish model, in low bust style, with long hips and 
finished with shield in front under the laeings. Made of fancy 
coutil. Sizes 19 to 26. Your opportunity to wear a good front- 
lace corset while costing but a reasonable price.

—Corsets, First Floor

Short Coats at Sale Ppces 
for Infants

Infants’ Short Coats vf good nuality pique, made in various styles, 
pleated and plain. Some have wide scalloped collars. Priced 
for the July Sale. $1.75 and ............. .........................$2.50

Infants’ Short Coats of cream Bedford cord, smartly trimmed 
with silk braid id [icarl buttons; sizes to 2 years. July Sale
price ................... ...... ................. ..............................$2.75

—Infants’, First Floor

Don’t Miss These Shoe Bargains
_ A
The op|Hirtunity to save on good Footwear is too valuable for you to

___ miss. Many are asking the chance to provide themselves anil their
familiee with Hoot* and Shoes for next fall as well as for present needs. 
You will be wise in doing likewise. To buy now means to save consider
ably—in some instances as much as one-third to one-half. ; Every pair a 
desirable quality taken from regular stock, bought when prices were right. 
The styles an* smart and fashionable, including novelties as well as the 
more staple lines. There’s only two more days of this sale—to-morrow 
ami Saturday. Our adviee to you is—shop to-morrow, ami make sure of 
your particular aixe in the style and grade you prefer. „

In Women's Shoes We Offer:
High-Class Pumps at $4.85.

-Kid or patent leather, in many different styles, with high or low 
heels. Values worth to $7.00 a pair.

Colored and Black Kid Boots at $4.66
—Smart lasts in brown calif, brown kid, grey kid, 
blaek kid and combination leathers. Values up to 
$10.00 and most pairs are appropriate for fall 
wear.

Men ! Buy One-Piece 
Bafhing Suits With Skirt 

Attached for 85c
instead of $1.00

To-day’s market price is one dollar for this grade Hathing Suit. 
We bought a lug stock of them at a special price concession and 
we are selling them out at a discount of 15 per cent. It’s a most 
serviceable quality, finely woven in navy blue shade and trim
med white braid. Button on shoulder style without sleeves;
sizes 34 to 42 chest. Special, each ....................................85#

—Men’s Underwear, Main Floor

War Time 
Cookery 

it: Books
The Feast of Harks V—

tarian cookery ..............50#
Vegetarian and War-time Cook 

ery...................................15#
Meatless Menus for Lunch, Din

ner and Supper .......... 40#
—Books, Main Floor

Women’s Fleece- 
Lined Hose

3 Prs. for $1.00
This is specially good y aim*, 

and it will be to your advantage 
to secure a few |wirs for pres
ent or next f*tl wear 
Very special, a pair, 35#.

3 pairs for .............$1.00
—Hose, Main Floor

Low Shoes* and Boots at $2.96.
—A very low price this, but their regular 
values ranged I» #5.00. There are pumps, 
strap slippers and Oxfords, also button and 
lace hoots in all leathers. Broken sizes in a 
gregt variety of styles and lasts.. Exeep-
tlUUal bargain?, __________ ■ - 

Clean-up Lines at $1.96.
—A table of broken lots and sizes, represent
ing small sizes in Oxfords and pum|is. heavy 
rubber sole canvas boots and shoes, also white 
canvas pumps and other smart footwear Big' 
bargains for those who can find their size.

—Women'* Bouts. First Floor

In Men’s Footwear We Offer:
High-Grade Boots at $7.86.

■ —These are value* worth to-#12 09 a pair 
and include dark brown lace boots in new
est English last, all leather or Xeolin soles, 
also leather-lined mahogany calf boots with 
double soles. Very smart and stylish.

Best Quality Black Calfskin Boots, $6.46.
—In newest English lasts or the more coni 
servative models. Double or single soles. A

splendid range of really good serviceable 
footwear to ehoutm from. Their regular 
values ranged to #8.00 a pair.

$6.00 Ounmetal Calf Bools at $4.46.
—Blucher and Balmoral style* and smart, 
aervieeable lasts. These are extra good values 
ami worth securing if it’s a low-priced boot 
you need.

-t—Men's Boots. Main Floor

Girls’
Colored Tub 

Dresses 
95c. $1.25. $2.50

Three most interesting sale 
values that will he welcomed by 
parents who have holiday 
dresses to provide for their 
girls. Come in early and look 
these over.
Colored Print Dresses, sizes G 

to 12 years, at .. ,. .95#
Colored Gingham Dresses, sizes 

(i to 14 years, at ....$1.25 
Colored Gingham Dresses, sizes 

I lu B wars, ctearingf nv
$1.50 to .............. $2.50

—Selling First Floor

Toilet Soaps 
at 25c a 

Box
Regular up to 60c.

A quantity of broken assort
ments and makes we are 
clearing out at- a bargain 
price. There are 3 eakea to 
the box and each piece a 
thoroughly reliable article. 
An unusual bargain at. a 
box ....;.................. 25#

Whalebone Hair Brushes with 
Ebony Backs $1,50 Values for 

$1.00.

A very special offer for this 
sale wily: Bin- a neve brash to- 
take with you on your vacation.

—Drugs, Main Floor

Vwî*e

A FEW PIECES OF

“DOVE” Undermuslins
In the July Sale for Friday

These arc very dainty pieces, beautifully made and fin- 
ieheil from the finest of materials, possessing excellent wear
ing qualities. Each piece is reinforced where necessary— 
thus adding length of service. ^
Dainty Combinations of soft mercerized mull, in white and 

flesh color; several styles, including the '‘Flaralope.’' 
July Sale  .............................. ............................ $1.75

Nightgowns of soft mull, trimmed with fancy stitching. 
July Sale .................................. ........ ...................$2.00

Underskirts with wide flounces trimmed with insertion and 
lace. July Sale ..................................................... .. .$2.75

Corset Covers of mull, made with dainty yokes of embroid
ered organdie and insertion. July Sale................. $1.25

—Whitewear, First Floor

One-Strap Leather Slipper at 95c a Pair
All leather, in tan. or black. Children's sizes. 4 to 10. Regular values to #1.65. A big bargain at,

a pair .....*...............v.'............................................. ...........................................,.................. 95#
Misses' Strap Slippers in patent leather; sizes IV to 2. Also Children’s White Buck Bumps. But

ton Boots and other styles. Clearing at, a pair.................................................................... .. $1.65
—Children’s Slippers. First Floor

A Saving of 25 to 35 Per Cent. By 
Buying Your Bedding Now

Prices on fall Bedding have risen that much during the past few months and when the new 
stock* are opened up it will cost you more to fill in your needs. You gain in buying now, for tbo 
savings are worth while.
White Blankets in medium and full sizes; worth from #7.75 to #10.50. Selling now at, a pair,

*5*75 to ................,............ ............................................................. ..........................$8.75
Eiderdown Comforters, in single and double bed sixes. Regular #12.75 fb #15.00. Selling now at

$8.00 to . :. J .  ............ ..................... ...................... ............ . $10.75
Slightly Damaged Flannelette Sheets, full size. Regular #3.50 and *4.00. Clearing at, a pair,

$2.75 and ................... . ....................................:........................................ .................... $3.45
Extra Large Cotton Sheets, made from our 214-yard sheeting; worth #4.00. Selling at, a

pair ................................................. ........................... ................................... .................... $3.35
Pillow Oases, plain hem. Regular 30c Selling at? each ................................  .............................25#
Hemstitched Pillow Oases. Regular 35c. Selling at. each 7...................  .7.7.777. .7. ! ........30#
Regular $1.60 Feather Pillows selling at, each................ ................................ .$1.00

In a nice quality striped ticking, filled with good feathers. Sizes 17 x 25. Splendid for the camp, 
i ~ —Bedding, Main Floor

Coat Middies and Smocks
Selling From

$2.00 to $4.50
Another shipment of these popular outing Waists just arrived 

and we have marked them for sale at the old prices, despite the 
extra eost to land them here.

There an* Coat Middies in button and slip-on styles, also 
Smocks, finished with novelty pockets artd girdles. In plain colors 
or with white pique trimmings. The shades are light rose, Copen
hagen, green and old rose.
8Up-on Middies at....................... .—...-------- ------------$1.25
Coat Middies, all white, up from ........................................$2.00
Colored Smocks at $3.50 to ......................... .$4.50

—Waists, First Floor

An Inexpensive Camping 
Outfit for the Boy 

$5.00
Fit the boy tip with one of these inexpensive canip outfits. 

It will save the wear on hie better or school clothe*. We 
have a limited number of these sets only, consisting of:
Boy’s Alpaca Coat, pair White Duck Bloomer Pant* aop»r. 

ate pair of Overalls and Tweed Cap. Sizes to fit boys to
13 years. Friday, a set ......................... .................. $5.00

—Boys’ Clothing, Comer View ami Broad Sts. 
-—~~———■———————————————
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Canadian Food Board License No. 8-f47

Getting Ready for 
the Winter

If you are in need of Jars or Fruit for Preserving you will
find a good supply at the Big Cash Market always at tlie 

lowest possible price.

GROCERY DEPT.
Economy Jars—

Pints, per dozen ......$ 1.50
Quarts ...,........ .v;. gi
H Gals..................................... $2.00

E. Z. Seal Jars—
Pints, per dozen .*....$1.30 
Quarts, per dozen .....$1.40
% Gale., per dozen..........$1.85

Gem Jars—
Pints, per dozen .............$1.00
Quarts, per dozen ....,$1.10 

Perfect Seal Jars—
Pints, per dozen ..«...$1.30
Quarts, per dozen ...........$1.40

Jslly Glasses—
H Pint, Squat or Tall. Per 
dozen .......................................  76$

Jelly Glasses, Pint, Squat or 
Tall. Per doken .................70$

Economy Jar Covers—
Per dozen .............. .................. 40$

Gsm Jar Covers, per dozen 38$
Nabob Rubber Rings—

Per dozen ............................... 10$
Pearl Rubber Rings—

Per dozen ............ .....................

Dominion Rubber Rings—
Per dozen .....................................5$

Golden State Rubber Rings—
Per dozen ...........................*.15$

Honey Jars, 12 oz.—
Per dozen ...........     78$

Honey Jars, 16 ol$— ' '
Per dozen ..............  88$

SPECIAL FRIDAY, IN THE GROCERY DEPT
*lee P*"®””. regular His yer IK.

Special. 3 lbs. for.................................... 32c
FISH DEPT.

Plat Pish, a* recommended by the Canadian 
Food Board, per lb.................. ».................. 9c

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
PHONES:

Victoria and Vancouver. 
Grocery, 178 and 178 
Piah and Provisions, 6620.

Delivery, 6628 

Meet, 6681

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

July's Blrthstone— 
The Ruby, which 
means a Contented 
Mind.

The
Ruby
—Is July’s Blrthstone.

We offer a very pleas
ing variety of Ruby and 
Diamond Rings, Ruby and 
1 Uamond Pendants. Ruby 
and Diamond La vail erres.

A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE WIGGILY AND THE JULY TORPEDO

, >ngt|t. lilt, -toy McClure Newe’wptr Syndical* 
(By Howard R darts.)

Unçle Wiggily Longeant, the rabbit 
gentleman, waa out walking tip and 
down in front of his hollow stump 
bungalow one day, when under a prick
ly thorn hedge he heard a voice say
ing.

“I wish we had something that really 
would shoot—like a torpedo!’*

’*8o do L" said a second voice. ’‘It’* 
ail right enough to have July crackers, 
that are sugar coated and that break 
with a snap like a Are cracker. But 
we boys ought to have something that 
woùld really shoot.”

Vncle Wiggily peeked over the hedge 
and there he saw Johnnie and Billie 
BushytatU the squirrel brothers They 
were mixing some black sand up in 
clam shells, and they had an old piece 
of rainwater pipe fastened on two old 
baby carriage wheels.

“What in ,thg world are you doing, 
boys?v asked the btinny uncle, making 
hi* pink nose twinkle so fast that It 
looked like the red lamp on the back 
#es «etom»Wlp.

“We are going to make a cannon," 
apoke Billie. ____

“One that shoots.” added Johnnie.
“And this Is our black powder,” went 

on Billie, as he frisked his tall around 
like.a.dueling brush on top of (he

"Really ?" asked Uncle Wiggily.
**No, not really powder—only make-

JU8T ARRIVED
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

In Silk and Wool Sweaters See these 
at popular prices.

The Famous Store
1214 Government St.

believe,” said Johnnie. “But we put It 
in the rain water pipe cannon, and 
then we throw It out and it makes a 
cloud of dust and we holler Bang! 
Pang!* as loud as anything, and we 
pretend it’s a Fourth of July cannon."

' Well, as long as it is only make-be
lieve it is all right." said the bunny. 
"But you musn’t pJay with real powder. 
That's the old-fashioned kind of 
Fourth of July. We don’t do that any 
more, because so many children used 
to get burned. Now we have picnics 
and Ice cream cones.”

“But I wish we had something that 
would really shoot like a real torpedo, 
and make a bang-bang poise all by il- 
eelf." said Billie with a sigh.

“8o do I," added Johnnie. "1 don’t 
s'pose we can. though; can we. Uncle 
Wiggily ?"

The rabbit gentleman didn’t say any
thing for a few seconds. He looked at 
the black pile of sand, which was the 
make-believe powder, and he looked at 
the rain-water pipe cannon on the 
baby carriage wheels and then Uncle 
Wiggily said:

" You wait here f*r me, *eye" =e
Into his hollow stump bungalow he 

hurried, and you may be sure that Bil
lie ami Johnnie, the tw*> squirrel beys 
waited most anxiously for him to come 
out.

’I Vonder what he’s going to do

I don't know, but I hope he'll make 
us a July tornado that really shoots 
bang-bang!” said the other squirrel

<6ut come Uncle Wiggily with some 
roupd white things In his paws.

"Oh, he’s got popcorn balls,” said 
Billie. ’

"Well, they’re better than cannon
balls to eat,’ said Johnnie with a laugh.

"But they don’t make any noise," 
went on his brother.

"The corn made a noise when it 
popped." spoke Johnnie.

But It wasn’t popcorn balls at all 
that Uncle Wiggily had. It was a lot

-Sodot^kisonal
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Coward have re

turned home after a visit to Vancou
ver.

it ☆ tr
Mrs. F. Partridge and family are 

spending the summer holidays at Deep
Cove.
?-—tr ft »........ .

Mrs. W. 8. Johnson, of Ban Fran
cisco, Is visiting her sister. Mrs. G. H.
Hall, of Chapman Street.

» A
Mrs. Topham, of Vancouver, has ar

rived In the city to spend a month’s 
vacation visiting with friends.

if it it
Mrs. J. M. Lelshman. of this city, 

has gone over to New Westminster to 
visit her sister, Mrs. H. H. Lvqnie for 
a few days.

it it if
Miss L. Freeborn and Miss M. Nes- 

blt left on this afternoon's boat for 
Seattle and Tacoma, where they will 
spend their vacation.

it O it
Miss Christine Allen, of New West

minster. arrived In the city on Tues
day to commence a course of training 
at the Jubilee Hospital.

☆ it it
Mr*. Frank Watt, of High River.

Alta., has returned home, after a 
month's visit In Victoria as the guest 
of Mr*. Charles Clark. Joseph Street.
B.™-___ __Jt <L st

Mrs. W. Ferguson and family, of 
3149 Donald Street, left on yesterday 
afternoon’s boat for Seattle, where 
they will visit- friends for the next 
two weeks.

Miss Planta, of the nursing staff of 
the Esquimau Military Convalescent 
Hospital, is spending a Vacation at Na- 
iutlmo as the guest of her sister Mrs,
T. W. Martlartale

* dr ir
A n iiir't «-.■■l.llnr |»ln».*» ..UJ.U1.

can on Saturday afternoon when Rev.
Mr. Christmas • united in marriage 
Robert Graham, of Victoria, and Mrs.
Mary E. Hurtles, formerly of Nanaimo.

\T * W
""J. 1 D Helmcken have I Mr». Madge R. Walt, widow of the

rvr?' at !»'lr Ur Alfred Watt, formerly medical
o .. A.lla" I office at William Head, wu among

H'“ à”'. l' „J!8,h th*' «"«nen recently dewrated by the
- n tanadab The wedding King with the order of the Brltlah
will take place on Saturday, July », at | Umpire. In recognition of her .plendld

work in connection with the organiz
ing of women’s institutes throughout 
Great Britain during the past three 
year*.

Mrs. Watt was one of the pioneers of 
the movement on Vancouver Island, 
and was the first secretary of the In
stitutes here. Shortly after leaving 
for England five years ago ahe became 
Associated with a movement to pro
vide agricultural institutes throughout

TOEF0U88E
GLOVES

, 1 o’clock: Saturday
Pm. • )
s * p ul

SIGNET RINGS.
An always accept

able gift by the man. 
woman, min* and boy, 
especially for the sol
dier or sailor. Of Sig
net Ring* we always 
carried a splendid 
stock. They’re moder
ately priced and of 
solid gold.

"Wasted Food hetp* the 
* enemy• 1 —■4:'n*efki■ l*'w**d" 

Board.

Mitchell A Duncan
LTD.

- JRWBLBR» 
Central Building 

View and Broad St*. '
C.P.R. and BC. Electric 

Watch Inspector*.

'Women's Taffetce* Silk
Suit§, Now

Selling at
$29.50

Values to $45.00
DLSERVJXG STYLES anil qualities 

for summer-time service, embrac
ing such colors as navy, saxe, blue, 
•and, purple, black. The model* 
are beautifully finished and depict 
lines that are well within the scope 
of average requirements. At the 
priee quoted they Suits are rc- 

“markableyaliic $28.50. . zf

f NEMO 
I CORSETS

Berry Pickers’
Overalls

WK HAVE a splemlitl 
collection of garment* 
in suitable styles for 
work and also for camp 
and outing wear. These 
come in. the most prac
tical designs.

■e-In heavy khaki colored 
cotton at $2.00.

—In heavy gingham, in 
blue -and white and 
grey and white, at
$3.75.

■—In good quality print, in 
blue shade, at $2.25.

—In khaki drill, with mid
dy blouse coat, at
$3.86. .......... a

DECORATED BY KING

12 O’clock noon at the Reformed Epis
copal Church.

it ir
A pleasing little ceremony took 

plpce in the schoolroom of St. Columha 
Churc h. Oak Bay. îh*t night when the 
oongregation and choir met to present 
a handsome silver tea service to Miss 
Lily Gravlin. who la retiring from the 
position of organist at the church.
Mias Gravlin haa held that poeltton for,______ __________ wlluu#w,ui
the past eight yeara, and prior to that I the rural communities In Wales, and 
was for-two >>ara^a teacher in the waa among the finit to be appointed 
Sunday School. TM$ Rev. T. 8. Bay nee I to the women's committee of the Board 
preaided. Mias M Watson making the of Agriculture. Since then ahe haa 
presentation on behalf of the congre- been actively concerned In organizing 
gallon, and Joseph McClung made an the Institutes and her work haa met
address on behalf of the choir, 
pressing the general regret at Mias 
Gravlin's resignation and their appre
ciation of her work during her long 
association with the Church.

with most pronounced success.

Silk Crepe de " 
Chine

All-Silk Crepe de Chine,
Huitkble for making 
<1 rouges, blouses and un- 

^ H e rwe a r thefirtfa w s=*
ing colors: sky, maize, 
mauve, purple, gold, 
rose, pink, myrtle, ivory 
or black. Exceptional 

. valut*. 4<i inches wide, 
$1.50 a yard.

of blown-up pgper bags, 
wind.

"What are you going to do 
them?" asked Billie.

"Make July torpedoes for you," an-I 
swered the bunny.

"Gap you 7" asked Johnnie.
“Watch and see!” laughed the bunny. I 

as he plnkled hie twlnk nose, as a sort 
of change from twinkling hie pink one.

Then Uncle Wiggily put one of the 
bh>wn-up paper bags, full of wind, in
side the rain wattf pipe cannon on the 
baby carriage wheels. Then he put 
some of the black-sand-make-believe 
powder in the cannon. Then he took 
a long breath and blew through the 
back, open end of the pipe.

With a puff, like smoke.- nut flew the 
«mit. Gtrr-fl#w thé paper *ag- and j 
when it came down on the ground hardi 
IWâûse Uncle Wiggily had put some 
Slone in m why. the beg toom with à j

kBang! Bung! Bing*
•How's that for a July torpedo can- I 

non half»-" asked the bunny 
■ "Ftne!" cried Billie and Johnnie. 

Then they shot off a lot more blown- 
up paper ltaga and they had all the 
noise they wanted and lots of furt with

filled with 

with

rz
TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Princess—Musical Rsvue.
Pantages—Vaudeville.

SCREEN.
Variety—Charles Ray in “Playing 

.the Gaime.”
Columbia—William Duncan in 

“The Tenderfoot.”
Romgno Monroo Salisbury and 

Ruth Clifford in “The Red, Red 
Heart."

RayaI Victoria — Douglas Fair
banks in “$r. Fis-H."

Dominion — Miriam Cooper in 
“Woman and the Law.**

ROYAL VICTORIA

the new torpedoes the bunny gentle f »p-
man made. ! PeAr* ,n a motion picture, he is a dar-man made.

So if the crust of bread doesn’t try 
to hide inside the loaf when the carv
ing knife cornea after it to play tag. 
I’ll tell you about Uncle Wiggily and 
the doll’s wig.

Opening Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavilion Thursday evening. Julie 27. 
under management Mrs. Simpson 
music. •

4 f

July Millinery Clearance Sale
. The sale of. our high-grade Millinerv jxnn-1 JFor Friday ami S»Untday-wt»-»ff«- <mr rttHre 

Millmery at prices far below the manufaeturing cost.
We have one aim in this sale, and this is to clear out our entire summer stock and make 

room for the Fall Millinery.
The Hats that we offer in this sale will he a source of great admiration to every one who 

views them.
New the last word from New \ ork—stylish Millinery for summer wear. Charming 

practical and at priv.-s far 6etoW the ëëiE
No better opportunity of selecting your Hat has been offered this season, knd you will ilo 

well to make use of it.

Panamas at $1.00
This is the Ladt Lot of Panamas at $1 00

We offer 120 more Panamas to be sold at *1.00. These Panamas are wonderfully amart. and
were meant to be sold for *,">.00. Special, one to a customer, while they last.............$1.00
Trimmed with bands, one to a customer, while they last ...... ............................................................... $1.50

Linen Outing Hats—Just the right thing for the beach and. outdoor sport. Regular up to 
*3.00. Special ............... ..................... .......................................................................... $1.00

The South African Plume Shop
763 STREET__________________________________________ TELEPHONE 2818

ing "cut-up" whose antics and genial 
good humor not only excite merriment, 
but add to his popularity as an enter
tainer of the highest claa*. In hie 
latest photocomedy. Mr. Fairbanks is a 
regular parlor "cut-up." as well as i 
fighter in the jilums, and his character 
ization is no lesa enjoyable than are 
those quaiftt Western creations with 
which his name has been so long and 
agreeably associated. T

In his newest vehicle Mr. Fairbanks 
is a genial laughing philosopher, who 
believes in happiness and who teaches 
the doctrine that they arc happy who 
bring1 happiness to others. In accord 
ancc with this belief ' he becomes i 
fixer of things in general, and as "Mr. 
Fix-It,” he attempts to lighten the 
mental woea of two young women, who 
are unhappily enmeshed in a love af
fair. He causes several amusing mix- 
ups. but he emerges happily from the 
complications which necessarily ensue.

- AH wrhtYhare ifewr-Bir. FhfrbnrtkK in 
his recent pictures will appreciate "Mr. 
Fix-It," which is to be presented at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre to-night. It 
is said he does several original feats, 
the nul ire of which, because of their 
novelty and attractiveness, has not been 
disclosed.

View the "New “Sun-Rain'’ 
Umbrellas ™

An innovation in Umbrella styles that has been particularly 
appreciated by women who have given new lines their con- 

” ",,4cr**,<,n- ■’Sun-Hàin” is, aTtïîëname implies, an Um-
brelia that is desirable for either sunshine or showers. -"We 
are showing these in various short-handled styles, in purple, 
lisvy, green, brown, Kings blue or black. Some of which 
are plain white, others have faney borders. Priced at 
$5.75 to ...................................... ................................ $9.50

Splendid Values in Household Cottons. To-Day
Pillow Cases, hemmed ready 

for service; extra fine 
quality; size 21 x 36. Spe
cial, 35C and 45^ each. 

36-Inch Pure Bleached Long- 
cloth; a splendid durable 
quality. Special. 3Of per 
yard.

36-Inch Pine Nainsook, for
children’s and women's 

Special, 22>4C per

Consisting of high-grade 
Kuglish ami Canadian-made 
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, 
Pillow Cases, Bedspreads, 
Longeloths ami Nainsooks, 

v These values merit your in
spection.

80-Inch Pine Sheetings. Spe
cial 90** per yard. A 

• firm, closelv-woven cotton, 
full bleached and free 
from dressing.

Sheets, ready for service, 
heavy quality anil free 
front dressing; sizes 7g_x 
W>. Special. $2.75 and 
$2.95 a pair.

Ripplett Bedspread*, size S2 
x 06. Special, $3.85 
each.

40-Inch Circular Pillow Cot
ton. Special, 371/-* per 
yard.

42-Inch Circular Pillow Cot
ton. Special, 40r 
yard.

per wear.
yard.

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 1877 Sayward Building 

1211 Douglas Street

Again and again he swore off, hut
again and again he broke hie resolu
tion*. At lant the crisis came. He 
fled to Arizona, but the «tory doesn't 
end there.

ROMANO

DOMINION
A great moral lesaon pointed by 

love story with a beautiful beginning 
and a tragic ending formsuthe theme 
of "Woman and the Law," the William 
Fox photoplay which will be the attrac
tion at the Dominion Again to-day. 
Written and staged by R. A. Walsh, 
kno wn to patrons of the photo- 
theatre for his production of “Re
generation,” "Carmen” and “The 
Honor System," this photodrama 
deals with the life of a young mar
ried couple who are gradually parted 
by the husband's love of the White 
Lights and the gay life that goes dn 
nightly along the famous primrose 
way.

“The Red. Red Heart” which Is the 
motion picture version of Honore 
Wlllsie's famous novel, "The Heart of 
the- Deserts ws* filmed In the dreary 
desert region of Southern California. 
The only actors who were not affect
ed by the heat during the making of 
the production were fourteen Indians 
who played extremely important rolea 
in the picture. "The Red. Red Heart." 
which featured Monroe Salisbury and 
Ruth Clifford will be seen at the Ro
mano Theatre commencing to-day.

PANTAGES
T consider The Seven Pearls' as 

entertaining and as well produced as 
any of the best serial pictures ever 
made," says Manager Stelnfleld of the 
Pantagfs, speaking of the new serial 
production the first episode of which is 
being offered this week as an introduc 
tlon to the vaudeville programme.

Miss Mollie King, who did such __ 
cellent work in "Mystery of the Double 
Cross." plays the leading role in this 
serial. Creighton Hale, who became 
popular with serial fans by his work 

.the "Laughing Mask" In "The Iron 
Claw," la, the leading man. Leon Bary. 
well-known on the- Frenchland Ameri
can stage as the leading man for Sarah 
Bernhardt, who made a success as the 
"heavy’! in "The Shielding Shadow’ 
and as the hero In "Mystery of the 
Double Cross,” again enacts the role of 
the villain.

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY

Douglas Fairbanks
"MR. FIX-IT"

VARIETY
t’herie» Ray. In “Ptayln* the Game." 

la the attraction at the Variety The
atre comment ing to-day. A» the»story 
go»», 1-arry Premia* waa one of the 
flaahteat light» along the broad White 
Way, whom Bole occupation waa the 
task of spending hie father’s million».

DOMINION THEATRE
TODAY

MIRIAM COOPER
in

1 Women and the Law1

NMTACES VAUDEVILLE
-Merry Little Opera,

“AN ARABIAN NIGHT.*1 
HALLEN AND HUNTER.
And Five Other Features.

Matinee, S; Night, 7 and

WON’T
STOP FOR A

CAR STRIKE
Neither will the

RED CROSS
MUSICAL SHOW

at

Theatre
TO-NIGHT

LOTS OF JITNEYS

ROMANO
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Monroe Salisbury
I .1"

The fted, Red Heart
A Drama of a Magic Desert Man 

and a Olrl Who Defied Society.

Also 6th Chapter of “The tlien’e 
Clewe,” Featuring Marie Walcemp.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Present*

WILLIAM DUNCAN 
CARROLL H0L10WAX 

THE TENDERFOOT
EXTRA—“Are Waitresses Safe?*
A Two-Reel. Mack Bennett Comedy
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' Offerings of Special Interest at Scurrah’s

JULY SALE
Despite the inconvenience of no car service these are busy days at Scur

rah’s store. The July Sale is now in full swing, and the smartest of Reftdy- 
to-Wear Apparel for women is daily being disposed of at greatly reduced 
prices. Here are a few of the items of special interest to-day.

Suits—
A good variety of Serge 

Suita and a1 few odd 
tweeda. Smart styles and 
the best of tailoring. 
Shades, b r o w n, navy, 
Mark, green, tan and saxe. 
Regular to $37.56. July

T......$24.75

Modish Suita ’of good final
ity serge and poplin. Col
ors include browns, 
greens, black, navy and 
saxe. Regular values to 
$47.50.
July Sale $29.75

Silk Suits—
"RrrttySnrta-nf-Taffrt*. Kotin* and lioplina. 

All desirable shades, graceful designs and 
beautifully finished. Regularly priced to 
$65.00. July Sale, (£QC AA
925.00 to .............................«POO.VV

Silk Sweaters-
....Kmnillnlit i|li«lit».-*U4k Kw»'ideT 4 'sats.-wi the best "f'1

cent styles. Among the shades are rose, purple. Pekin, gold, 
black and white, gold and black. Copenhagen and sea green. 
Regular prices to $32.50. July Sale—

$13.50, $18.75, $23.50 and $25.00
Pongee Suits—

Smart Summer Suits, with belts, fancy pockets and over- 
collars of silk. Regular to $35.00. July Sale—

$21.50 and $24.50

729-730-734 YATES ST.
-«maTED 
TEL. 3993.

Summer Dresses of Ginghams, Crepes and Voile 
Reduced 10 Per Cent.

ISLAND RAILS GOULD 
HAVE BEEN HERE NOW

But Hon, Dr. Reid Remains Si
lent; Premier Oliver 

Wires Again

Although the customary weHr-end 
of the Hon. J. It: Held; TetWaT Httitvr-
ter of Railways ;m.l Omrls* wwatly 
cornea to an end on Tuesday morning, 
and on this Tuesday morning he was 
to see another telegram from the Hon 
John Oliver,.HU nil m,.,n to-àay the 
westward wires between the Federal 
Minister's office and that of British 
ColumMa’s Premier have been silent.

Eastward, however, has gone a wire 
from Mr. Oliver again pressing upon 
the Hon. Dr. Reid the necessity for i 
reply as to what the Dominion Gov
ernment intends to do in connection 
with C. N. R. construction on this 
Island, It may be that on account of 
Monday being a Dominion holiday Dr. 
Reid’s week-end would go a day ex
tra; that would bring him to his of
fice, ‘ say at 10.32 yesterday morning, 
but in time to have wired yesterday 
afternoon or to have “spread'' on 
night letter last night. Neither one 
did be do.

The unfortunate state of affairs as 
now existing and the fantastical 
“deadlock” about terminal lands is 
brought into relief by the statement of 
the Premier this afternoon to the ef
fect that he cleared, at one-fifteen to
day, eleven carloads of rails—part of 
the P. G. E. contract now being stead
ily delivered—which eould bave- been 
diverted to Vancouver Island and 
would have been sufficient for about 
six miles .of line, while long enough 
before they were used up another con
signment would have been delivered.

But the absence of action on the 
part of the Federal authorities and the 
silènes of the Hon. Dr. Reid makes It 
necessary for the rails In question to 
rusticate in Vancouver until such 
time as the spirit moves Ottawa

f 100,000; registered office of the com
pany, Vancouver

The Vernon Storage Company. Lim
ited, public, authorized capital 960.000; 
registered office of the company, Ver-

COMPANIES REGISTERED
An Echo of the Provincial Govern

ment’s Pio Iron Bounty a Con
cern Now Incorporated.

>» -------------
During the week ending at noon to

day certificates of incorporation have 
been issued by the Registrar of Joint 
Stock Companies in respect of the un
dernoted concerns, official notification 
of which will be made in this day’s is
sue of The British Columbia Gazette:

Remedial Provident Loan Society of 
B. C.. Limited, public, authorized capi
tal $200,000; registered office of the 
company, Vancouver.

Sigmore Motor Company, Limited, 
private, authorized capital $100.000; re
gistered office of the company, Van
couver.

Kuyoquot Logging Company. Limit
ed, private, authorized capital $10,000; 
registered office of the company, Van
couver. .

B. C. Pig Iron Smelting Company, 
Limited, private, authorized cauital

' ' >

WEST COAST NEEDS 
IMPROVED SHIPPING

Industries Are Affected Owing 
■ to Delay in Marketing.

- Product ■

THE LORD’S DAY ACT 
REMAINING ON LEAVE

facilities for the purpose of handling 
the business between Victoria and 
points on the West Coast of Vancouver 
Island was again brought to the atten
tion of the Board of Trade this morn
ing and it was generally agreed that 
something ought to be done in this 
very Important matter.

The question first came before the 
Board through the complaint of Mr. 
Warren that ore had been left lying on 
the wharf at Sidney Inlet and great In
conveniences suffered through lack of 
tonnage to carry it to the smelter. The 
Board's inquiries at the C. I». R. offices 
resulted in the assurance that the O.tter 
has been sent up 09 a special trip to 
get this ore. but it Is now alleged that 
the “special” arrived three weeks too 
late, that the Company was not In a 
position to keep men waiting all that 
time at the mine to handle the ore and 
that money which might have been 
realized on it and used to advantage 
in carrying on further oj>erations was 
tied up in this ore.

The Board was of the opinion that 
there was no doubt about,Ihe shipping 
facilities falling far short of what the 
industries of the West Coast warrant
ed. With a new concern Just starting 
up. such as a mining proposition, it 
was very necessary that with the heavy 
initial expense it should be made pos
sible to realize money on the output of 
ore as quickly as possible. It would he 
pretty hard to get money advanced on 
ore lying at the mine, and in such cases 
every encouragement should be given 
to men who were undertaking the de
velopment of the natural resources of 
the country.

The question was ^referred to the 
Transportation Committee of the Board 
with the suggestion that Mr. Warren 
and Mr. Beckwith, the latter being con
versant with matters pertaining to the 
district affected, should be asked to get 
together in the matter and see if some 
way out of the difficulties could be

l

Leave For Nanaimo. —« Among the 
delegates from the Victoria Board of 
Trade who aleaving to-day to at
tend the convention at Nanaimo in the 
Interests of forming an association of 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver Island, 
will be President, Joshua Kingham, 
Mayor A. E. Todd, W, A. Jameson, 
Edwin Tomlin and W. K. Mason, and 
It Is likely that others-wlll be going as 
well. The proceedings will open with 
a luncheon, after which the matter 
under discussion will be gone fully 
into. It is doubtful whether Albemi, 
Courtenay or Cumberland will be able 
to have representation at the confer

Waste of Time and Stamps 
Now Mr, Farris Gets ' 

Another List

Still another list of offenders' against 
Sabbath ,Day tranquillity awaited the 
Attorney-General on his arriva) at his 
office in the Parliament Buildings this 
morning. The list was accompanied by 
a letter from Chief of Police Langley 
IfiWhich Jhe gave- sur—aime to. 
views as to the desserts which should 
be meted out to these wicked trun- 
g ressors.

But a minute Inspection of the At
torney-General's mail failed to dis
cover a communication from the Police 
Commissioners asking, with requisite 
official formulae, that giermlesion for 
prosecution be given. Without that 
magic document expressive of the 
unanimous wish of the three Police 
Commissioners, as such, the g»eople of 
the city of Victoria are unable “to get 
that intelligent enforcement of the Act 
to which they aré entitled.”

The Attorney-General proposes to 
advise both His Worship the Mayor 
and the Chief of Police that a series of 
present procedure merely occupies 
good deal of time, uses a fair amount 
of good parchment and results In a 
blind alley. He will, of course, use pro- 
I>er legal phraseology to convey those 
sentiments. In the meantime there are 
no prosecutions.

HELP WANTED

Board of Governors of British Colum 
bis University Wait Upon Gov
ernment for More Sustenance.

At 3.30 this afternoon the Governors 
of the British Columbia University will 
wait upon the Provincial Executive 
with a request for further assistance 
from the Government for the further
ance of the Institution's work.

One of the chief requests will, of 
course, be money. Another one will 
concern itself with the question of ex
tending fe-educatlon of returned sol
diers. There will also be a discussion 
on the endowment of lands and as to the 
feasibility of charging of fees for Uni
versity courses.

Those who will take pert In the dis
cussion will be Dr. R. E. McKechnie. 
Chancellor of the University; R. P. Mc
Lennan, R. L. Reid, Mr, Justice 
Murphy, Mrs. J. W. deJB. Farris, Pro
fessor Wesbrook and Dean Klinck, 
board members.

Help Reconstruction.-—A committee 
formed in Montreal and known as,one 
of the Canada National Reconstruction 
Groups has written to the Victoria 
Board of Trade asking for Its ap
proval and support In a resolution af
fecting matters of employment, etc., in 
Canada, the suggestion being offered 
that a Ministry of Reconstruction 
should be formed. The matter was re
ferred to the Trade and Commerce 

■Committee for a report

THING SILENCE

Street Cars Have Taken on 
Pink Shawls for Conva

lescing Period

IN THE MEANTIME THE 
GENERAL PUBLIC GRINS

Bearing It is Too Much of a 
Good Thing; Light and 

Power Next?

Some quarter of a dozen of the cofin 
munlty's merchant class regard the 
strike of the street rallwaymen with a 
perspective radiating, from the till. 
They, in common with the average clti 
sen, t regret that a townsman who per 
chance may live at Oak Bay or Kequl 
malt must rise considerably earlier 
than his already camouflaged hour it 
he is to punch the clock without fear 
of a penalized pay check. At the same 
Ume the purveyor of footwear sees in 
thë deadlock a supreme test betn 
Placed..on leather. . War : time tefti!*® **■ 
be it noted, priced from war-time cala 
logue and iiossessing war-time's dura 
bllity. More shoes will be sold, says 
he, and' the echo answers “It's an 111 
wind.” Wheels have taken on a new 
significance and the mender of punc 
tures rubs his hands with glee, for de 
spite the scrupulous order of Victoria's 
streets there will always be those little 
substances that object to * a super
abundance of air in a bicycle tire. The 
provider of motor car accessories and 
the seller of new cars says to himself,

while.” But as good members of the 
community upon whom their livelihood 
depends these three gentlemen will 
welcome the sound of the car# once 
more Just as heartily as the individu
al—that means the soldier's wife, the 
child and the average citizen- who 
must place complete reliance upon 
Shank's pony.

No Hope Yet.
Not a single streak of hope has been 

allowed to permeate the deadlocked at
mosphere *0 far and Indications point 
to a protracted struggle between Uie 
uniformed man and the man who signs 
the pay cheque. To-day is as yester
day save for the automatic change of 
the name of the day. The weather Is 
the same and the amount of thunder 
ing silence caused by the cars which 
are not running is an exact parallel 
The trans-Pacific liner arriving at the 
Outer Wharf appeared to be unmoved 
by the conditions surrounding land 
lubbers at Victoria and Vancouver. Ex
cepting an intimation that the news 
would be passed on to Antipodean* on 
the return Journey, she went he» way 
without any particular display of in 
tereat in the case of either master or 
man. July 4 celebrations across the 
border will ta^e place as usual and 
Uncle Ham's launching event will < ium* 
Just that same amount of Jubilation to 
the Entente as it will dismay to the 
super-fiends of Potsdam. Generally 
speaking, and in the abeeii'-e of the 
least ray of hope so far to day, the 
world's affairs will go on as usual 
while Victoria and Vancouver >111 con 
tlnue to be subjected to compulsory ra 
tioning in street locomotion until both 
parties to the dispute exc aim that 
single thought aloud: 'Quit ycr 
kldfiirtV

Serious Aspects.—------
However, the situation has many 

serious aspects, numberless humorous 
circumstances notwithstanding. Prac
tically every store and business house 
in the city is beginning to realize that 
conditions are quite different to-day. 
Yesterday there was not A very 
marked interference with the' ordinary 
run of business by reason of the half- 
holiday and the extra special effort 
ptit Torfh by customers to get to town 
in Che morning. But to-day, up till 
the time of going to press, there was 
a marked difference. Places of amuse 
ment have felt the pinch perhaps most 
of all. It was particularly noticeable at 
Pontages last night and this house, 
may be singled out especially as the 
only one conducting Its business with 
set hours for the dally performances. 
The hands of the clock had passed 
half-past eight before the house pos
sessed its ordinary seven o'clock ap
pearance. Other amusement bouses 
felt the more general falling off 
throughout the afternoon nnd evening, 
aJthough the less energetic store toll 
era took advantage of the afternoon 
show. Merchants agree that if the 
Strike continues until the end of the 
week business will suffer very 
tertally.

The Metal Elizabeth.
As in the case of the shipyard strike 

the members of the fair Sex have hint
ed at a volunteer street railway crew 
to fill in the breach and many appli
cations have already reached the files 
of the company. As to whether such 

plan may be deemed feasible can
not be determined at the moment. 
Ten chances to one appear to "be 
against It without skilled workers to 

\tiké ATtitM 1C WtrucrtltitL '"JTfriéÿ then 
arc endeavoring to fill the gap caused 
by the cessation of the street car ser
vice, and the modest dime appears to 
be the general minimum rate for the 
trip, while one somewhat Irate gentle
man telephoned The Times this morn
ing to the effect that the gentle per
suasion of one jitney driver was suc
cessful In separating him from a silver 
quarter as the price for his translation 
from Esquimau to the city*

The product of Henry Ford—the butt 
of the comedian and the amateur yarn 
spinner—is literally ’’busting” with 
importance and virtually shouts de
fiance at an eight cylinder as it tears 
along with tired workers hanging on 
by half-a-dozen eyelashes. Owners of 
private cars can become popular these 
days and “Jump in I’m going your 
way," is the general spirit displayed on 
the main roads outwards and inwards. 
The man who is able to travel Fort 
Street as the only occupant of a seven - 
passenger car between the hours of 
seven and ten sum. and five and seven 
p m. and escape un uttered remarks 
from the pedestrian, is entitled to some 
form of decoration. Not many have the 

’face” to do it, however.
Rushlight snd Candle.

. What is worrying the average citizen 
and more so the manufacturer is the 
prospect ,qt light and power coming 
under the strikers’, ban. Shades of the 
rush light and the candle make the 
vision of a lightless and powerless 
capital city somewhat difficult to con
template. The discussion by the Metal 
Trades Council last night ended in a

vote.jto call strikes in all shops and' 
firms where unfair electricity is being 
used. There Is no specific designation 
as to the particular brand of “unfair
ness" to be displayed by the electricity 
before it can “strike,” but the fact re 
mains that action along these lines by 
the Metal Trades Council will convert 
the value of the modest candle into a 
greasy opulence that will make Edison 
look like an Oriental loclfer. The strike 
Is to be called for Friday, and the cf 
feet Is easier to imagine than to de 
scribe. *

Grinning and Bearing.
In the meantime the war goes on, 

casualty lists are growing longer, the 
cost of- living is Increasing, wages for 
the most part do not possess the same 
upward agility, but that very certain 
long suffering factor in all situation»- 
the general public—must grin and bear 
it.

POSTPONE VOTE ON
IE

Aldermen Realize Consulta
tions ShôW Be Held First 

With Various Parties

NEW DATE SET IS
FOR AUGUST SIXTH

Without displaying any wide differ
ence of opinion the City Council yes
terday afternoon determined to make 
a change in the policy of immediately 
submitting to the electors a by-law to 
purchase the Scott property for ceme
tery purposes, and agreed to postpone 
the submission of the by-law until 
August 6.

Meanwhile a round table conference 
will be held to hear the views of other 

4ifip|r-■»■»« juillmrtiiaii 
to make the necessary arrangements 
for such a meeting.

His Worship, in introducing the sub
ject to the attention of the Council, ex
plained that -in addition to the formal 
objection lodged by Saanich Council, 
objections had come from other quart
ers protesting against the location. As 

cemetery project would not be cap
able of modification for many years to 
come, and would be used by all sections 
of the community, he believe*! that an 
extension of thirty days would not en
danger the project. It would be well to 
consider the whole thing carefully. He 
said this while not questioning that 
the Scott property was a splendid loca
tion and a very cheap purchase.

Alderman Porter hoped, as the mat
ter was to be reopened, the opportun
ity would be taken to submit more than 
one site to public vote.

Pros and Cons.
Alderman Sargent made the principal 

speech on the subject. If the only rea
son, he said, was to secure more time, 
then he did not feel very strongly on 
the subject, and they might proceed as 
planned, but he believed more powerful 

asons had cropped up JuAifytng re
consideration of the whole subject. < m«> 
reason was that while the committee 
had considered the Scott property the 
best of those examined, one site, the 
Ormond one at Gordon Head, had not 
been examined, by the committee, al
though he had suggested that course in 
Council. The more he thought on the 
subject, the more convinced he was 
that this property should be investi
gated When sites were examined In 
1916. this property was rejected be 
caused it was then held at on ex
travagant figure At that time no In- 
terttton war -manifested by the I Coun
cil to come son close in, and therefore 
no sites as close as the Mount Tolmie 
one werex examined. It was true they 
had discussed the purchase of a site 
near the Uj^nds. but the Hudson*i 
Bay Company had declined on the 
ground that the area was destined 
eventually to eomè\into use as high 
class residential property*

Need ef Cemetery.
Four years ago, he pointed «»u 

then chairman of the Cemetery Com
mittee- had prophesied the early filling 
up orRose Bay Cemetery, a year'ey»* a 
half being given as Its life, but it Was 
still in use. He was prepared to sày 
they would have land for sglf for ~s|

be burials there In family properties 
for many years to come, unless the 

’ouncil should find it necessary to 
legislate against interments within the 
city limits. Those burials in pur
chased plots would of course continue 
long after the city had available land. 
They had to consider also the fact that 
long before the expiry of family plots 
In Ross Bay Cemetery, the Scott pro
perty would be surrounded with reel 
dentlal land, for that was the natural 
path of growth' for Victoria. |

The second consideration, Alderman 
Sargent stated, was that of economy. 
By going further out they might get 
equally good land at $250 an acre, as 
compared with that for which It was 
proiiosvd to pay $500. Car extensions 
were no longer favored, and he be
lieved the day was over for them in 
Victoria, with the steady growth of 
motor traffic. Distance ceased to be 
SO important a consideration at funer
als when the method of transportation 
was automobile. He believed the needs 
which would spring up from a ceme- 

wotrid- speedily create- a -motor 
transportât ton service, should they ge 
farther out than Mount Tolmie. On 
those grounds he favored postpone-

The Option.
Alderman Harvey thought the Coun

cil should know first whether the 
owner. Robert Scott, would extend the 
period of option.

City Solicitor Haimtngton went out, 
and on his return stated that Mr. Scott 
was not very certain of renewal, ft 
had been suggested to him that fur
ther negotiations might Induce him to 
consider a thirty-day renewal.

Joint Management.
The Mayor remarked that it had been 

suggested to him that they might co
operate with the churches, fraternal 
societies, the neighboring municipali
ties, etc.. In connection with securing 
a cemetery under Joint management.

Alderman Walker mentioned the Elk 
Lake property, whereupon the Mayor 
stated that all kinds of places owned 
by the city had been suggested for 
locations, even the Willows Park and 
Mount Douglas Park. Alderman 
Walker, continuing, said his champion
ship of the Scott property came from 
its accessibility and the advantage it 
would be to the poor.

Advocates Delay.
Alderman Cameron, while not satis

fied that the case for Immediate pro
vision of additional accommodation had 
been made out, stated that the Council 
had probably reached the decision 
,wt\ich it had on account of the terms

Canada.Food Board License 10 5219, 10-5220, 10-5221.
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Hair Tonic

Preserve* and beautifies the hair, removes.dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out.
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Free Delivery 
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offered. He believed delay until De
cember would be with the sub
mission of a properly thought out plan 
when the annual elections were held, at 
a time when there would be a repre
sentative gathering of citizens at the 
polls, such as could not be secured in 
July. The people at the present time 
were reluctant to authorize loan ex
penditure; and they~rmnrt hHve a-good 
case to warrant it. The three things 
necessary to consider were transporta
tion, location and suitability.

Unanimous Vote.
■The ^layor then suggested that the 

vote should be deferred Until August 6, 
and while some favored dropping it 
altogether, the motion to rescind Sat
urday’s poll carried. A resolution to 
submit a by-law on August 6 after 
consultation was adopted without op-

PROTESTS AGAINST 
MOVING QUARTERS

Building Association Objects to 
Board of Trade Deserting 

Offices

Following the suggestion that the 
Board of Trade should seek new quar
ters, the committee appointed to In
vestigate the matter made its report 
this morning, giving detailed partieu 
lars of accommodation offered In the 
Union Bank Building, Pemberton 
Block, Campbell Building, Hlbbep- 
Bone and Hayward Blocks. The com 
mit tee stated that if asked for a re
commendation, it would favor moving 
to new quarters in the t’nlon Bank 
Building. However, the matter was 
referred back to the committee for 
further recommendations.

The claims of the present quarters 
as being suitable If necessary.improve
ments were made, were pointed out 
and s letter of protest against the pro 
posed action of the Board was read, as 
follows: “At g-meeting of the share
holders of the Board of Trade Build
ing Association on June 22 attention 
was directed to the report that the 
Board of Trade was considering a pro
posal to move their offices to another 
building.

"It was pointed out that the citizens 
of Victoria had subscribed to the cost 
of the land and this building as per 
manent offices for the Board of Trade; 
that no dividend had ever been re
ceived on thé $22,000 subscribed and 
that when a few years ago thfe sug
gestion was made that the property 
might be sold at a price to retmfcfonrsr 
the shareholders, with a margin of 
profit, the proposal was not entertain- 

,ed because it was desired not to dis- 
. Lurb tile- lHutrd of Trade.

“It was considered in the nature of 
a breach of faith if at this time the 
Board Should be prevailed upon to 
move andjeopardize the renting value 
of the building generally, and the djs- 

ilon closecKwith instructions to pre 
sent to the Boct^l of Trade a formal 
protest." HZZH ■■

The letter went oh. to state that be
fore any action ehouldxhe taken in con 
nectlon with the present-, proposal the 
Building Association shohjd be per
mitted to lay its case before she Board 
of Trade, to which suggestion the 
Board gave Its approval. .

Lacrosse Practice. — The veteran 
stlckhandlers of the city will hold 
practice to-night at 6.30 at the Royal 
Athletic Park in preparation for the 
return game with the youngsters in 
the near future.

☆ ☆ û
Plan a Holiday Cruise.—A holiday 

cruise'through the famous “Inside Pas
sage." where a sheltered sea lane af
fords placid sailing along a total 
stretch of two..thousand miles, is the 
very cHroax ef sea travel. You are on 
the salt water, with the tang of sea 
breezes in your nostrils, but It is a 
placid stretch. Sometimes the vessel 
glides over mirror-like seas, while 
sometimes in the breeze the waters 
break into laughing waves too gentle 
to disturb the great vessel. To the 
charm of an ocean voyage has been 
added steadiness, but more than that, 
there has been added scenery. The 
sea lane leads along the shore, wave- 
carven into myriad fjords and Inlets, 
pine-crested often, with snow peaks 
rising, sometimes very n<*ar and some
times set farther back. To the West 
are the protecting islands, sometimes 
like Vancouver Island, of immense size, 
with their own series of mountains and 
rivers, and sometimes groups of little 
islets.

At the northern end of the “Inside 
Passage” lies Alaska, with snow-dad 
peaks rising almost sheer from the 
waters, or a glacier descending the 
mountain side until a tongue of ice de
scends directly Into the sea. At the 
south the mountain slopes are gentler. 
The shores are forest-clad. The peaks, 
instead of rising harsh and forbidding, 
loom distant In the background.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship 
Company have Just issued a booklet 
that will help you plan your holiday. 
This publication is entitled "Alaska- 
Through the Norway of America” and 
is descriptive of the entire sea route. 
Copy of booklet and all information

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at Salesroom, 
726 View Street,

TO-MORROW
1.30 p.m., almost new and well-kept

Household 
Furniture and 

Furnishings

the local offices of the company.

Including”^F. o. Library ^aSieT wltii^ 
drawer; large Vph. Arm Chair, MorriR 
Chairs, Rockers, Reed Chairs, Mah 
Settee, upb. in silk; Mah. Ex Table, 
almost new Couch uph, in im. leather. 
Drop-head Singer Sewing Machine, 5- 
Drawer Drop-head White Sewing Ma
chine, Urn. Stand, Walnut Book Case. 
Golden Oak China Cabinet, very good 
Carpets, Rugs, lot of Inlaid Linoleum, 
Buffet, 4 Ex. Tables, 4 sets of Dining 
Chairs, Sideboard, all-Brass Bed, 
Spring and Mattresses. Dressers and . 
Stands, Bedroom Tables, Chairs, Rock
ers, Camp Cots. 2 Gas Ranges, 4 Steel 
Ranges, Majestic Range, Cook Stoves, 
Hegters, Washing Machine, Refriger
ator, Baby Buggies and Go-carts, K. 
Tables. K. Chairs, K. Cupboards, - K.
Hnosier Cabinet. Cooking Utensils, Jam 
Jars, small Coffee Urn, Oil Stoves, good 
Garden Hose. Uwn Mower. Garden 
Tools. 2 sets of Block and Tackle, 10 
cases of Grape Juice, 1 case Packard’s 
Shoe Polish, etc. Now on View.

Also at 11 o’clock in our Stockyard : 
Chicks, Rabbits, Ducks, 2 good Tents, 
etc.

MAYNARD A SONS, 
Auctioneers. Phone 837R.

OBITUARY RECORD
At the Jubilee Isolation Hospital this 

morning the death occurred of William 
Elmer Vincent, aged four years and six 
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Vincent, 844 Cormorant Street, The 
funeral was held from the Sands 
.Funeral Chapel at 3.30 this afternoon. 
Interment at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The remains of the late William 
Henry Turnbull. Jr., were laid to rest 
In Ross Bay Cemetery yesterday to the 
accompaniment of manifestations of 
the esteem "of a wide circle of friends. 
An impressive service was conducted 
at the B. C. Funeral Chapel by the 
Rev. A. S. Colwell in the presence of a 
large gathering, and during the service 
Miss May Mitchell sang the solo, 
“Some Day the. Silver Cord Will . 
Break?" The floral tributes were very 
beautiful and of such profusion that 
the hearse and casket were covered. 
Court Northern Light, A. O. F., turned 
out in a body, and the lodge service at 
the grave was conducted by Brother
J. W. Bolden, IV C. R.. of the Court. The 
following officiated as pallbearers: G.
K. Wellburn. E. Adams, B. Leigh, S. 
Matthews, R. Mitchell and J. McEwan.

The remains of the late Mrs. Jessie 
Miller were forwarded yesterday to 
Minneapolis for interment. A short 
service was held at the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel at 10 a. m., the Rev. J. G. Lnli
ster officiating. Jas. L. Miller, a son 
of deceased, accompanied the body 
Eilat.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lena 
Edna George, wife of Andrew George, 
took place ttt 4 p. m. yesterday from 
the home of her father, W. H. Bone, 
1788 Rockland Avenue. A. large num
ber of friends attended. The religious 
services were conducted by Rev. W. 
Baugh-Allen and the ihuelc by J. O. 
Brown and Edward Parsons. The 
casket and hearse were covered with 
floral offerings from the many friends 
of deceased. Including tributes from 
the Masonic fraternity, the nurses of 
the Jubilee Hospital and the King*» 
Daughters. Interment was made In 
the family plot at Ross Bay Cemetery. 
The pâli bearers were: J. D. Virtue, 
Geo. Simpson, R. H. Wilson, W C*th- 
cart, G. Jameson and W. P. Sweeney.

Stars and Stripes at Legislative 
Buildings*—For the second time in the 
history of the Province the Union Jack 
and the Stars and Stripes floated to
gether to-day on the big flagstaff at 
Parliament Buildings. To-day is the 
Fourth of July—the date dearest to 
American hearts—and the first Inde
pendence Day since the Americans 
went into the war for freedom of the 
smaller nations, hence the flying of the 
American flag with the British. Th^ 
last and only other occasion on which 
the American flag has been “officially” 
flown was on the occasion of the visit 
of the American officers last year dur
ing ttty» Governor-General's stay here.

☆ A *
Advertising Drydock.—The question 

of. advertising the docking facilities at 
Esquimau in suitable publications in 
order to have greater advantage taken * 
of the local accommodations if possi
ble, was mentioned at the Board of 
Trade meet ins this mornlnx. The mat- 

may be ha* on application to any" of 1er ha, been referred to the Harboe
Committee.
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT COMMISSION -
euiUi7,TiC’E HEREBY GIVEN that the l»ocal Improvement Commissioner*. ap- 
Elîiîz ïj? .[ the ,Ylctort» City Relief Act, 1918 (No. 2)," will hold their find 

ror the consideration of the several matters and works of local Improvement 
52!s *T tl*^lfled' at the Council Chamber, City Hull. Victoria, B. C.. on Monday, 
uuiy 8. at 2 30 o clock p. m.
By-law No.

1643
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any old day at the gorge
Grading, draining.

1494
1946

190*
1638
1909

Street and Nature of Work.
Leighton Road, from Fort Street to Richmond Road 

permanent sidewalks, gutters
Leighton Road, from Belcher to Jubilee Streets Permanent sidewalk on I 

south side, curb and grass plot on triangular ground at Intersection of | 
Fort Street and Leighton Road. »

Fort Street, from Oak Bay Junction to Belcher Avenue. Permanent I 
sl' t2tlBJO£lllh side.

Fort Street, from Oak Bay Avenue to Richmond Road Grading, draining, i 
paving, etc. Complaint of W. Marchant, rc Lot 1. Block 16. Kernwood 
Estate Complaint of M. J. Sherrltt, re I»ot 2. Block 16. Fernwood 
Estate, t’omplaint of Arthur Coles, re l»ts Î and 43, Block* 2 and 1. 
Fern wot kl Estate. Complaint of Elizabeth Jane Clark, re Lota 1 and 2, 
Blocks 26-27, Fernwood Estate.

Broughton Street, from Douglas Street- to Quadra Street Clufcter light*.
Basil Avenue, from Blackwood Street to Cook Street. Grading, draining, 

paving, etc.
Chandler Avenue, from St. Charles Street to Fowl Bay Road. Grading, 

paving, sidewalks, etc Complaint of F. B. Pemberton, re Pemberton 
Estate. Complaint of E. H. Anderson, re l»t* 15-19. Section 68

Blanshard Street, from Pandora Avenue to Burdett Avenue. Widening 
sidewalks, removing poles and sidewalk on east side between Courtney 
Street and Rurdett Avenue.

Brooke Street, easterly to St. Charles Street. Grading, draining, paving, 
sidewalks, etc. »,

Brooke Street, from Stannard Avenue to HI. Charles Street. Extension 
and expropriation.

Brooke Street, from Walton Street eaat to end of street. Grading, drain
ing. paving, sidewalks, etc.

Arnold Avenue, from Richardson Street to Fairfield Road. Grading, 
draining, paving, sidewalks, etc. Complaint of K. H. Anderson, re Lot 
II. Sections 19 and 61

Arm Street, from Oalgflower Road to Lit 3. Block 1. l>ralning and side
walk on east side. Complaint of L. U. Conyers, re Lot 1. Block 3.
Section 10.

Blanshard Street* from Fort Street to Courtney Street. Cluster lights 
and conduits.

Bank Street, from Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue Boulevards
Beechwood Avenue, from Lillian Road to Fairfield Road Boulevards
Bânk Street, from Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue. Grading, drain

ing. paving, sidewalks, etc *J'omplatnt of James A. Bland, re I*»U 14 
and 14, Block-N. Complaint of -B. A. .Trust, £•„ ff !*>! I,
Block 2. Section 74.

Beechwood Avenue, from Lillian Road to Fairfleld Road. Grading, drain-

[IS THAT KaHhWftevoxO.SeivOs^}

|4X>VcxmtLL.
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•cs*

WANTS TO HAVE BIG 
FIGHT NIPPED IN BUD

Ing, paving, sidewalks 
‘ *l RozJ *----- Permanent sidewalks 

Road Per-

1616
1646

Beach Road, from Robertson Street to waterfront 
on both sides

Beechwood Avenue, from Hollywood Crescent to Lillian 
manent sidewalks. «.

Blackwood Street, from Bay Street to Hillside Avenue Grading, drain
ing. paving, etc.

Bay Street, from Douglas Street to Bridge Street. Grading, draining.
living, etc. .

Black weed Street, from Hillside Avenue to Summit Avenue .Draining,

rvlng, etc. Complaint of Pemberton A Son. re Lots 124, 126. 126, Block 
Complaint of E. O. Prior, re l»ot* 116. 120 and 1*2. Block 7.

Buahby Street, entire length Grading, draining, laving, etc 
Douglas Street, from Belleville Street to Superior Street. Grading and 

permanent sidewalks.
Burleith Place. Grading, draining, paving, sidewalks 
Bench wand .AaaimawtaMa üoüLrwiwd

draining, paving, etc. Complaint of Pemberton * **!'•,, ... .
Section 19. Complaint of Cress A Co., re Lots 15 and 16. Block

Burdett Avenue, from Douglas Street to Quadra Street. and Quadra 
Street from Burdett Avenue to Blanshard Street. Grading, draining.

Southern Scribes Say That Ful- 
ton-Dempsey Contest Should 

Be Cancelled

A little while ago Ye Scribe» of the 
titatea were balling out Jee* Willard— 

are still. Now they are hot on the 
WftT n

paving, etc.
Cecelia Street, from Manchester Road to Washington Avenue. Grading,

Pandora Avenue, and between 
Sidewalks and boulevards, and

draining, paving, sidewalks, etc 
Camosun Street, from Yatea Street 1 

Rudlin street and Pandora Avenue. — 
between Rudlin Street and Yates Street, boulevards 

■ay Street, from Douglas Street to Tannery Sidewalks north side
Clever°Avenue!*f^m^Moaa Street. Grading, draining, paving, sidewalk». 

Courtney Street, from Dougtae Street to Blanshard Street. Sidewalks 

C am es un treat, from Pandora Avenue to Yates Street. Grading, draln- 
ClIITerd^Street^from Woodland Road to east end of street.

.Street Quedre «,r»t. OroSI,
draining. i»aving. etc.

Grading.

draining.
~Rèîà.lrirrom“1 touslai Street to WMhlngton Avenue.

sidewalks, elc
Carnsew Street, friun Muw Street to Richardson Street. Grading, drain-

1694

1707
1626
1706
1709

688

«an? fxn. rat »
Si snr; »nsn a

■ ?inl.*e.m ket.te Compleln of Mr,. M.r, Godfrey re LoU 1 and
Doug^ne* Street. to View mmÿ.

tion of sewer*, etc. Complaint ol Margaret J. Hart re Lots 1 t 363
rourtnev 'dt/eet from Wharf Street to Ihragl.i. Street l'avtnd Com-

,U7 Garblby 1£SV£ À.M.î5£.«S «MlSwKi» JjW»
1 Garoaiiy noao. ^ Menr, Samuel Hounding re Lot ».

Blocks 27-8. Section 6.

653

Gorae Road, from I>oug!as Street to Manchester Road. I^*radl]?- ,dt 
mg paving, -etc. Complaint ->f W. Marchant re Lot 1. ILL

W.K Man 750 Complaint of Kate Jonee re Lot 4, Section 6aint of Kate Jonee 
W. McMorran. re Pt.

tion W-S. *Map 7SO Compli 
Pt. Lot 2. Complaint of A.
V. Work Estate. „ „. „

Dunedin Street, North of Lot 16. Block A. 
of Kate Jonee re Lot 4. Section 5.

Lots 14 and IS. Block

Expropriation. Complaint 
Of Kate Jonee re mu i. owuua •• . , ,, w ......Dunedin Street, from Gorge H.wd to westerly Uaaltjrf Lot l7. »ock _B 
Grading, draining, paving, etc. Complaint of Kate Jonee re «,

Boyd Street, from Niagara Street to Dalla* Road. Ofadlng. dre1ialng. pav- 
ing etc Complaint of Catherine Gladetone re Lot 9. Sylvia 

Svlvla Street. from Boyd Street westerly. Grading, draining, paving, etc. syivia N Mi Svlvia street
Grading, draining. 
4 and 5. Fernwood. 
Grading, draining.

Ml
___________ rly. Grading, drainlni

'V’ôinplaint "i>f Catherine Gladetone re Lot j. Sylvia Street 
Fort Street, from Yale* Street to St. Charte» Street

•IS Harrison Street, from Fort Street to Pandora Street G reding, draining 
tiavlng. etc. (*onipiatnt of E. Marrtedn re laits 1, 2. 3. 4 and 6, kernpaving, etc. Com piatnt 

Croft Street, from Niagara to ftimoee Street. Gra3u>3 
4 J. E. Wilson re Sgb Lot :

: dratomi

Dempeey ;■ also getting It in the neck. 
Lend the Frisco distiller of sporting 
dope thine ears.

Out vf consideration for those per
son*. Hportsmen and otherwise, who 
have and are still responding to the 
nation;» patriotic-call with their lives 
and talents, the wish is expressed here 
and now that the proponed Jack Demp
sey-Fred Fulton fight, which will prob
ably decide the world’s championship 
on July 13. be cancelled.

The terms of the bout, as reported 
by telegraph, call for a miserable 16 
lier cent, to be turned over to some war 
charity. 112,600 for Fulton -and for all 
we know—the good air of l>anbury. 
Conn., for I>empsey.

If It Is possible for a boxer to be
come more unpopular than the pres
ent holder of the crown, that man Is 
Fred Fulton. He has turned tall in 
two Instances on promises made to 
box at patriotic benefits; once he 
staged a deliberate runout, and in his 
most recent flunking episode, pleaded 
an injury to an Index finger as an 
excuse for not appearing at to-night’s 
Red Cross, show.

These are not the days when a pro
fessional boxer can do these thing* 
with profit to himself—and gel away 
with It.

Jack Dempsey stayed behind to sell 
newspapers for the Red Cross and 
knock out Arthur Pelky for himself 
m l>enver. There is one extenuating 
circumstance in hie rase, as well 
that of Jack Kearn*. his manager, since 
both were hounded out of San Fran 

I ciacu with vicious attacks in local 
newspapers. Maybe, after Kearns, 
who is fairly wise In boxing |*> eti
ology, sees the way the cat Is jumping, 
he will make a more general response 
to benefit calls.

Rile* One Up.
The men» thought of Fulton profit

ing to the extent of a purse of thou
sands when he has offended every 
rule of sportsmanship —more parti
cularly when he has dodged requests 
fur-benefit exhibitions- Is enough to 
rile the most passive sport expert 

if boxers, golfers. tmmtr players, 
diamend- stars and theatrical favor
ites throughout the country had not 
already sacrificed thousand* to Join in 
a variety of entertainments for de
serving war funds, there might be 
some special plea advanced for box

SWIMMERS PREPARE 
FOR TIMES APTIC 

MARATHON JULY 13
Local Splash Fraternity En

thusiastic Over Event; En
tries Now Coming In

Nl.g.T. Street, from Menifee 8try lo Daflee Roed ‘‘".■’[T1*.. d"j".
Ing. vavlng. etc. Compta Nit of J. E. Wilson re Sub LaA 11. Lot II. elect 
17, Beckley Farm. Complaint of F. Landeberg re Pt. S. Lot» 1 and 2.
Block 14, Beckley Farm, aud Ia>Ih 29 and 30. Beckley Farm 

Rockland Avenue, from Mom Street tn tjak 1 y r^^’emberion I ■ywwi i»irn euvamvo ior ooz
ing. -paving, draining, .ate. J3ttÊÊÈÊtÊÊ^ÊMs JkÜMPlPrt»1 ' ™ l gf- fHb - »fkp»>ewW of 'FTéd
totate _ - .. . ---------- --- - - — »--- — I Fulton.

At no time has Fulton, now making 
claim for a big cut of July money, 
offered or "gone through with a war 
sacrifice of the pretentions of BennyI. wr*“ “ | a... --

St. Charles Street, from Rockland Avenue to Fairfield Road. Grading, 
draining, paring, etc. Complaint of F. B. Pemberton re Pemberton

H inside* A venue, from Quadra Street to Cook Street Grading, draining.

Giving, etc. Complaint of E. G. Prior re Block 16, Lot» 177, 179, 181, 
ap 299. Grading, draining„____ „ . ns.

Pt. Lots 27 and 28.

•62
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Rock Bay Avenue, from Bay Street to Gorge Road, 
paving, etc. Complaint of Pemberton A Son re K.

St. Andrews Street, from Slmcoe Street to Northerly Termination. Grad
ing. draining, paving, etc. Complaint of R. Jonee re Lote 1*. 14. 16 and 
26. and Pt Home» trail 176 feet on St. A ml re w Street, James Bay. Sub
division of part of Section 1. Beckley Farm.

St. Charles Street, from Fairfield Road to Hollywood C’reecent. Grading, 
draining, paving, etc. Complaint of Ida Jane Buckle r* Lot S. Bl*>ck 7, 
Section 1». Map 1236 Complaint of C. A. Pike re Lot 11, Block Sec
tion 1». Map 1226

Catherine Street. Sidewalk*, grading, gutters, etc. Complaint of L. U. 
Conyers re Lot 69.

Edward Street, from Songhees Indian Reserve .to Russell Street. Grading, 
draining, paving, etc. Complaint of L. U. Conyers re Lot 69.

Vancouver Street, from Pandora Street to Fort Street: Cluster lighting. 
Complaint of Caroline Tldbury re Lot 966. Block 6.

Johnson Street, from I>ouglaa Street to Cook Street. Cluster lighting. 
Complaint of Caroline Tldbury re Lot 965. Block 6.

Menziee Street, from Superior Street to Slmcoe Street. Sidewalks, etc. 
Complaint of J. E. Wilson re Lots 6. 7 and 8. Tiedemann Estate. Map 
273

Menai es Street, from Bellertlie Street to Shncoe Street. Paving, surface 
drain and water laterals. Complaint of J. E. Wilson re Lots f, 7 and I, 
Tiedemann Katate, Map *78.

Superior Street, from Government Street to St. Lawrence Street, 
draining, paving, etc. Complaint of J. E.
Tiedemann Estate. Map *72.

Burdett Avenue, from Blanshard Avenue to Linden Avepee. Grading, 
draining, paving, etc. Complaint of British American Trust Co. re Lot 
If. Block 1. Fairfield. Map *92.

Burdett Avenue, to Linden Avenue Expropriation. Complaint of British 
American Trust Ce. re Lot 19,_ Block 1. Fai—*-** **

Rudlin Avem

Leonard. Willie Meehan. Willie . Rit
chie—or other* too numerous to men
tion. It Is not good for boxing that 
a man who combines so few of the 
virtues of American sport should be 
permitted to engage In a selfish en
gagement such a* the July 4 bout 
pretends to be. when he has run out 
of two charitable undertakings.

Jack Kearns can perform a patri
otic service by refusing to let his 
man box Fulton.

I NECK OF THE HOUSE.

Wilson Lots 6,
ling, 
id 8.

Fairfield. Map 892.
udlln Avenue, from Chambers Street to Fernwood Road. Expropriation, 
grading, draining, rock surface, etc. Complaint of W. M. Wilson re 
Lot II. Block 24-7. Spring Ridge.
ay “ WÊÊIÊÊ
CoiS6___
1-8. Block J.

■ft

m t ook io woes mreet. <;ra#nng. draining, paring, etc. 
alnt of British Amsrlea Trust Co. re Lots 14 and 16 Block 27 

► 124. Complaint of L. N. Anderson re Sub Lot 14. Lot 
FairfieldEMU».» ». r «Il IIDIU

Street, from May Street to Oxford Street Grading, draining, nav- 
etc. Complaint of British America Trust Co. re Lots 14 endli k 27. Fairfield. Map $24. * ° *

Cecil Street (now Belmont Avenue». Grading. Complaint of Q. M. Mil 
Her and five other property owners.

Richardson Street, from Cook to Mom Street. Paving, boulevard», etc.
SÜSttTWfrfleld*1 E' Peden" Complaint °l H. Macklin re Lot 7, 

Trutch Street, from Rlchardeon Street to Fairfield Road. Boulevards 
curbs and gut tens. Complaint of Violet B. Peden. -,

•t. Jamee Street, from Oswego Street Id Rend ail Street. Grading, drain- 
big. Complaint of Jonathan Richardson re Lots 246 and 261.
ink Street, from Dak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue. Rxtenelen

------ —---------------- a —— - - ~ ..................... It. N. pi. Block
Pt. Lot 1#, Sec-

Complaint of Jamee A. Bland re 8 Pt. Lot 16 and Lof it. N. Pt.^Block 
*'N, Section 74. Coen plaint of Mrs. Paterson re N. — - - -- 
tion 74.

Richmond Avenue, from south side of Oak Bay Avenue to south wide of 
Cowan AVenue. Grading, draining. pa-‘— • * - - -

I 764
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Cowan AVenue. Grading, draining, paving, etc. Complaint of Jamee A. 
Bland re 8. Pt. Lot 16 and Lot 11. N. Pt. of Block “N," Section 74 
Complaint of Mre. Paterson re N. Pt. l»ot 16. Section 74.

Alpha •tredt. from Burnside Road to Douglas Street. Grading, draining, 
paving^c. Complaint of J. P. C. Cronk re Lot 7. Block 8-7-9 Saanich

Belmont Avenue, from Pandora Avenue to Fort Street. Grading, drain- 
Ing, _paving, ate. Complaint of Christine Williscroft re Lota 6 and 9,

Charte» StreetFort Street, from St. Chartes Street to Junction of Oak 
Grading, draining, paring, etc. Complaint of Chrletlne 
Ix)ta 8 and 9, Block »-l.

Fort •treat, from Richmond Avenue to Foul Bay Road. Grading, drain
ing. paving, ate. Complaint of B. H. Andérson re Lot 1

^Siwr IWWL nie Oek 1er ' ^

Bay Avenue. 
Wiiliecroft re

r Avenue to Fort Street. Grading, draining etc.

The "Directory” man had called, and 
asked the housewife for the name of 
the occupant.

’’Mary Jane Smith.” waa the reply.
“ViWSW M: ■Pinaterr’ he asked 

briefly; then, noting the sudden glare 
In her, eye. he added, hastily: "If you 
are married, it’s your husband’s name 
I want, as he will, of course, be the 
head of the house ’’

"Oh, he will, will he?” exclaimed the 
woman, with some asperity. "Well, it 
he’s the head, then' I’m the neck, an’ a 
head's a helpless sort o* thing it it 
hasn't a neck to wag It.”—Tit-Bits.

In order that they may get accus
tomed to the chilly waters of the Inner 
Harbor through which they will have 
to swim In The Time* aquatic mara
thon^ a week from Saturday. Home of 
the local swimmers are patronising 
the neighboring lieache*. and inci
dentally chattering with the cold. 
Compared with the warm waters of the 
Gorge the harbor Is rather cold but 
this fact ââ by no means daunting the 
local fraternity of splash artists who 
In great numbers are eager to compete 
In The Times long distance swim which 
from now o.n will be an annpal event 
In this city.

The *agest of the aald Intending 
competitors are. as stated, getting 
used to cold water with the Idea of 
winning the race and arriving at the 
winning post In a more or less life-like 
condition after three miles and a half 
of water churning

A fair mermaid asked Billy Devles 
the other day what she ought to-do in 
preparation for the big event. The 
energetic superintendent of the V. I. 
A. A. replied that she should "accus
tom herself to water." He really didn’t 
mean anything 4»crsonal. And It was j 
sound advice, which the aald mermaid ! 
followed by ornamenting the beaches ! 
around, and testing their waters. | 
others have followed her example and 
there will be some entries for whom 
Arctic Heas would have no terrors 
after a dip In *ome of the waters of 
the neight*>rhood The people who 
are going to splash In the race will do 
well to do likewise.

No Trouble About Entries.
No difficulty In Securing entries for 

the race will be felt by those in charge 
of the event for the swimming fratern
ity I» Immensely enthusiastic over the 
affair. It Is expected that all the 
aquatic clubs of the city will be repre
sented and that the very beet talent 
will be seen making the spray fly. R.
C Rosa, a veteran swimmer. Was the 
very firéf min lb SlffriTTy Tits ttltFtrtTfflri 
oC competing WTiiçh É653EIfîB$E in 

état «d m* «owffhëd fw «6FÜMBR* - 
The fair sex first representative !r 

Mrs. H. Olken. though Audrey Griffin 
and other famous local stars are get
ting ready for the stunt. Mis* Griffin, 
b* Uw aray. i* used lu jmaLbI water swim
ming as she bathes in Icy waters near 
her home oh the east coast of the 
Island.

I). Grubb, better known as "Grubby,1 
Is likely to don his bathing suit for the 
occasion though his forte i* rugby and 
water polo. George Corckle l* think
ing seriously about It if he can only 
get away from the baseball diamond, 
and other swimmer* are pondering on 
the subject. The only thing needed to 
make the swim one of the biggest 
events of the year is proper behavior 
on the part of the weather clerk and 
suitable conduct by the tides which 
will be Just right if they live up to 
schedule. Entries can be made any 
time now with W. H. I>avies at the 
offices of the Empire Realty Co., Foet 
Street.

PHYSICAL HECTOR 
ATTENDS CONFERENCE

James Thompson, of Local 
“Y" Goes Across Line for 

Big Gathering

James Thompson, the weil-know'n 
Physical Director of the local Y. M C. 
A- Isfr la-dav Joe., B—Im It IfcAak > 
where in company with II H. Hollins, 
another of the same organisation, he 
will attend a conference of Pacific 
I’oast official* of the Association. The 
convention. R is understood, will be a 
large one and some important business 
will he dl*cusaed. Mr. Thompson ex
pects to return laden with Ideas on 
physical education which will prove of 
great value to the "Y” boys here. The 
Victoria men anticipate a visit of some 
two weeks and they will probably re
turn on July 20.

The conference will Ire addressed by 
Dr. Usher, of New York, who is tour
ing the country and delivering lectures 
on physical training at various points 
en route Dr. Fisher is a prominent 
man in Y. M. C. A, circles, being t 
member of the International Commit 
tee and the head of the committee 
who*e work la the promotion of physi 
cal training. He will speak at the con 
ferenee In Seabeck and doubtless af 
ford an Inspiration to the gathered 
delegate* Moreover he will discuss the 
value of war work In physical educa
tion. hi* remarks on this subject being 
anticliiated with particular pleasure.

Sale of Second Hand Bicycles
Buy a Second-hand Bicycle and

.1

Nevfer mind the street car strike.
Bve time and money. 1

Price,—$2S.OO. #20.00 end #18.00 Each.
Ever* Bicycle guaranteed In good running order
Bold on eaay Inatalraenta— #5.00 down and «5 00 per month.

IS*! Government SL REDEN BROS. Phone 117

NEARLY ONE HUNOREO 
HOURS WITH OLD SOL

Victoria's Weekly Share Leads 
the Way for British 

Columbia

From the weekly weather reports It 
would-appear that dry belt conditions 
as far as sunshine and lack of rain are 
concerned have been firmly grafted on 
to all the other rerommendable fea
tures of Vancouver Island’s inrom- 
pnrable climate. For the past week, for 
!rî?^î1£*:,.,,Y!î^>Ç!S, easily runs out ton 
with ninety-eight hours of bright sun
shine with Vancouver two hours be. 
hind and Kamloops, the centre of the 
dry belt, eleven hours less Rain 
throughout the province has been less 
than one Inch with the exception of 
Prince Rupert where Jupiter Pluvlus 
PUV in a very slender week. at lJi

The following Is the complete : 
cord:

Victoria—Total amount of bright 
sunshine 98 hours; no rain; highest 
temperature, 71 on 1st, lowest 46 oq

VAGARIES F LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENT RIANS

Muc.T Evidence Heard'By Com- 
missioriv.o During Two 

Sessions

The Local 
sloners had

L
PUT TOMBSTONE OVER 
“NEVER COME BACK” 

THEORY OF BASEBALL

CONGO CRICKET TEAM.

The following players will compose 
the Corigor «Ttcket- teem wMeb to 
scheduled to- play against the IhCog* at 
Oak Bay on Saturday: W. Speak 
(Capt.l, R. B. Paten. C*. Kpeak. J. 
Ferrie, K. R. I»ck, G. Austin, J. Col
lett; T. H. Worthington. A. Booth, H. 
Oardler, T. H. Mayne. Reserves: G. 
Hllbum. H. Bcarff. Players are 
quested to allow for street " car ser-

K

“HOMERUN"BAKER

Complaint of B. H. Andersen re Lots *6 and 14.
Cook Street, from Pandora Avenue to Packington Street. Grading, drain

ing. sidewalks, etc. Complaint of B. H. Anderson re Lot I
Rlchardeon Street, from Cook to Moee Street. Paving, draining, boule

vard». etc. Complaint of B. M. Andersen re Lot 1.
Hollywood Crééeent. from St. Charte» Street to Roherteon Street. Grad

ing. draining, paving, etc. Complaint of B. M. Andereon re Lot 19.
Joseph Street, from Buehby Street to May Street. Grading, draining. 

Marini^ete^i^Complaint of L. N. Andereon re 8. half of Lot 27, Block

Linden Avenue, from Fort Street to Dallas Read. Paring, curbs, gutters, 
etc Complaint of L. N. Andersen re Hub. of Lot 14. I»ot 1-8, Block 
"J,” Fairfield Complaint of B. 8. Hetetergpan re Sub Lot M, Lots 16-19 
Block I. Fairfield.

Fort Street, on south side between Cook Street and Linden Avenue and 
on north side from Cook Street to Ormond Street. Kx propria tion Com
plaint <>f J. A. keyword. Complaint of T. W. Petersen re Lot 16.

Oxford Street, from Cook Street to Mesa Street. Grading, draining.
Ing. etc. Complaint of B. S. Helsterman re Sub Lot -» • - 
Block ’V Fairfield, Map 949.

Empreee Avenue, from Quadra Street to Cook Street. Grading, dralnin* 
paring, etc. Complaint of Herbert Mask lie re Lot 11, Finlayeon Ketate

Vancouver Street, from Pembroke Street to Bay Street. Grading, drain- 
fistst?*4**’ 6tC CompUl,nt °* M»«*ert Macklin re Lot 12, Finlayson

Moss Street, frem Fort Street to Rlchardeon Street. Grading, draining 
paring, etc. Complaint of Herbert Macklin re Lot 1. Block 41. Fairfield.’

Government Street, from Hay Street or Hillside Avenue. Grading draln- 
°* A- W- McMorran re Pt. of Lots 14 and

Who waa It that Invented that sport
ing axiom. "They never come back?” 
The one who originated It didn’t'have 
"Home Run’’ Baker, of the Yankees, in 
mind, that’s a cinch. For the past two 
years. In fact, ever since he Joined the 
New .York club, J. Franklin has been 
playing a very ordinary game of baae- 
ball. This season he has taken on a 

we of ttfe. and tr~not only fitt
ing in a manner that has practically 
placed him at the head of both major 
eagues in batting, but he Is fielding 
hi* position at third the best that any 
player In this country is covering the 
difficult corner. Baker is even doing 
better than he did when he was one 
of the quartette that formed the Ath
letic's famous 1100.000 Infield.

Felt Himself Slipping.
“I felt last year that I was slipping,” 

said Baker the other day. "So I re
solved to work harder than ever be
fore to keep in shape during the off 
season. I did this by adopting a care 
ful system of exercises that kept su
perfluous flesh from accumulating. 
When I reported at Macon 1 was in the 
beet shape that I ever reported to any 
dub In the Houth. I have worked hard 
and conscientiously in practice, and if 
I have succeeded in rounding into con
dition so that I can play my best, and 
am pleasing New York tons, I am more 
than pleased.”

Baker's showing this spring has sur

Vancouver- Total amount of bright 
sunshine, 96 hours and 18 minutes; 
trace of rain; highest temperature 78 
on 16th, lowest 47 on 29th.

Kamloops- Total amount of bright 
sunshine. 27 hours and 18 minutes; no 
rain; highest temperature 88 on 1st. 
lowest 46 on 29th.

New Westminster—No rain; highest 
temperature 77 on SOth. lowest 47 on 
2nd.

Penticton—No rain; highest tem
perature 90 on 1st. lowest 46 on 28th.

Nelson—No rain; highest tempera
ture 86 on 1st lowest 39 on 28th.

Grand Forks—Rain, 12 Inch; high
est temperature 89 on 1st. lowest 34 
on 28th

Barkerville—Rain. .74 Inch; highest 
temperature 62 on 1st. lowest 36 on 
2nd.

Prince George—Rain. .28 Inch; high
est temperature 67 on 30th. lowest 39 
on 30th

New Haxelton- Rain, .30 Inch; high
est temperature 69 on 2nd. lowest 39 
on 2nd.

Prince Rupert—Rain. 125 Inch; 
highest temperature 66 on 27th. 28th. 
36th «ad 2nd. lowest 44 on 26th. 30th 
and 2nd.

Atlln—Rain, 02 Inch; highest tem
perature 66 oh 1st, lowest 34 on 1st 
and 2nd.

Dawson—Rain. .36 Inch; highest 
temperature 70 on 30th. lowest 28 on 
30th.

Improvement C'dininto"* 
rather a lull yesterday 

«ifter several heavy sessions recently. 
Hon. CeJ. E. G. Prior was heard with 
regard to lot* at the corner of Quadra 

and Tolmie Avenue, Just within 
the city limits.
r Î1* ****** lhal ** agricultural land, 

uwl- ** might be more 
«UlUItte. It „.lhe. -people » **f~. the - dtotrto* 
had not stolen the fences, tom away 
.the planks and even cut the trees down. 
T,h!s.m&«er wi,t receive the attention 
of the < ommisslon.

Frank JHggins was heard in connec
tion with two properties One was his 

on ^uadr* Street, fori 
m*rly Victoria L rescent, where there 

ra. *****'■wtie trouble owing to 
the difficulty of knowing the exact 
measurement* of the property. Mr 
Higgins’* statements were duly noted 
for considération.

It i.une’out 
tWBTTfHiat —

LEAGUE BASEBALL
National League

At New York:
First game - R. h.

Brooklyn ....................................   < g
New York ........................................ 9 8

Batteries — Robertson and Miller; 
Dfmaree and McCarty.

Second game - R. H. E.
Brooklyn.......................................... 6 2 1
Now-■ Yqrk ^*.r

M. Wheat;

R. H. K.
------- .6 6 1
------- 0 3 3

Burns; Ru-

" “irrr 
.... 6 10 1 
.... 8 12 1 
and Wingo; 
Cooper and

R. H. E.
.... 1 » 7
.... 2 8 6 
and Killifer;

_ 1T»*— otherwise determined by the Commissioners, the said matters will he con- 
Htdered in the order In which they are above listed, but subject to adjournment from 
day to day or from lime to time.

BY ORDER OF THE LOCAL IMPROVEMENT COMMISSIONERS 
Vfeteria.yC., JtHjr iM, 1818.♦ 1—....... ■ • - -• —-------1—

draining, pav- priaed even the shrewd new Yankee 
•A. Lou H-to.^Jeadnr. Miller Huggina. He expected 

to see a veteran who waa on the down 
grade, but wh*n he got a line on Mis 
real form after a few days’ practice 
he f^lt satisfied that he wouldn’t have 
to worry about securing a successor 
for Baker at third this season or for 
many seasons to come.

The man whoee big bat caused the 
humiliation of Chriaty Mathewson and 
Rube Marquant, of the Giants, in the 
wopld’s series of 1911. thus earning un
dying fame for himself and the aor- 
brlquet "Home Run." was born at 
Trappe. Md. March 13. 1186. which 
makes him thirty-two years of age.

Batteries—Cheney and
Reirttt and R&riden.

At Boston— . —
Philadelphia ...... .....
Boston ........................... ......... ..

Batteries—Hogg and 
dolph and Wilson.

At-Ptftofmrg—
Cincinnati .............................
Pittsburg ............ .....................

Batteries—Schneider 
Mayers. Comstock.
Schmidt.

At St. Louis—
Chicago................................
St. Louis ........................ * '

Batteries — Douglas ___
Packard Arne* and Oonxale*.

American League.
At Chicago— fgt m

Detroit ...............................................Ç*
Chicago ...........................................  g 7

UatSr,r?~~I)al,ey’ Dauss and Stan-
SchAlkheUenbaeh' H*BS’ D^forth and

At Washington— R H fNew York .................................... ; , /J ,
Washington ......................... !"* 4 10 1

Batteries—Russell. Mogridge and 
Pâcînich Wa,tere; Brennan- Shaw and

r. h. aLounr ............................     * 11 .1
Cleveland .....................................  2 6 1

Rsll.rl.. — Sothoron and Nune- 
mY,ÏL*‘>rt.0î'1 Bagby »nd Thomas. 

At Philadelphia— R h ir
Boston ....................................... g E’
Philadelphia ...... ..,****]* ç y

ppnnectHin with ihu „
3 advantage has ac- 

crued to owners who have made com
muted payments on local Improve
ment* It might be expected that they 
would save the interest, but In some 
cases it appears to have been allowed, 
in others it has not.

Mr. Higgins was also heard with re
gard to the assessments on i>allas 
Road. The owner for whom he was ap
pearing was Anxious to know whether 
the city allowed for the frontage on 
the south side against the sea, which 
is a public re*erve. It appears that In 
improvements of this character the city 
pays one-third of the total assess
ment. plus one-third of the remainder, 
or fifty-five per cent.

It developed at the Local lmprove- 
ent <’ommisslon Tuesday afternoon 

that the levy on Fort Street property, 
between Cook Street and Douglas 
Street, for the street widening which 
was begun tn 1910, and finished early 
in 1912, Is on the assessed value of the 
land and improvements.

Arthur E. Haynes, manager of the 
British American [Trust Crmpany. ap
peared in regard to the street and F. 
Landsberg was also heard in the same 
connection.

This case is the oply one where an 
assessment is levied on improvements, 
and the Commissioners sent for a copy 
of the legal opinion of W. J. Taylor, K.
V. then counsel for the city, which n- 
dicated several alternatives before the 
Council in dealing with it. The Council 
took the course mentioned-as a better 
one than frontage at a time when tax
ation was levied on improvements. The 
results of some of the assessments are 
very peculiar and the Commission 
promised to consider the matter fur
ther

Samuel Bailey, who came to the city 
some years ago and invested his earn- . 
ing» In real estate which is burdened 
with heavy taxation, stated that noth
ing appeared to be ullead except con
fiscation. and he intended to lay the 
facts before the heads of the Methodist 
Church to which he belonged so that 
they might know the way he had been 
treated. He had been told In unmistak
able terms >vhat reasonable and decent 
persons Thought ghaut me tmtatfon of 
Victoria.

‘B” MEN ELIGIBLE
Royal Air Força is . 

Mechanics.
in Need of

CRICKETERS MEET" TO 
DISCUSS RETURN GAME 

WITH TERMINAL CITY
r.<JJ!Sw.the ldV, îf f hooelng a selection 

whlch »HI Pick the local 
P "turn match with the 

trundle™ ot the Rainy City and of-mak- 
i"f -‘m.ngaroeou for the tournament 
!?,r .‘h* Great War Challenge Cup. the 
Victoria and IMatrict Cricket Asaocta- 
îi”" -111 to-night m Chriet
Church school-room. It had been 
previously planned to stage the tour
nament in the fourth week of August 
?ut on account of Vancouver's position 
In thé matter, which prevents (he 
mainland ertekete™ from fleldlns a 
strong team in that week. It Is probable 
thst the meeting will decide to hold 
the competition earlier.

The Professor of Elocution was In
structing' an ambitious young man in 
the art of public speaking.

“When you have' finished your lec
ture. he aald, “bow gracefully, and 
leave the platform on tip-toe."

“Why on up-toor queried the am
bitious young man.

"Bo as not to wake the audience." 
replied the Professor.

It la reported that there are a num
ber of vacancies In the Royal Air Force 
for Mechanics, skilled and unskilled, 
and authority has been received from 
Ottawa to enlist any category "H" men. 
Marries! men and thoae outside the 
Military Service Act are eligible, and 
recruits for this service will be wel
comed.

There are several advantages attach
ing to this claw of service In the Royal 
Air Force. The pay Is good, and If a 
man show* ability he Is assured a 
quick promotion. The trade taught to 
the men will prove of great value to 
them after the war and last, but most 
Important of all by joining the Royal 
Air Force one Is doing his duty and 
rendering a good service to hie coun
try.

TheWEATHER
Daily Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor- 

«logicsT Department.

Victoria. July 4 —5 a. m —The baro
meter remaina high over this e Province 
accompanied by fine and warmer* weather, 
while in the prairie province* *howera 
have occurred.

Victoria—Barometer. 36.14; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 66; ‘minimum,
61. wind, calm; weather, clear ----

Vancouver—Barometer. 36.14; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 63; minimum, 
48; wmd. calm; weather, clear 

Kamloops—Barometer. 36.14; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 63; minimum. 
48; wind, calm; rain. .6«r; weather, cirer. 

Temperature.
Max Min.

Barkerville ........... ........... 66
Prince Rupert ................. ........... $4 44
Tatoosh ................................ ........ ^ 14
Portland, Ore...................... ........... 74
Seattle .................................. ........... 68
San Francisco ................. 82
(’ran brook ............. ...........«6
Penticton ........................... ...........77
Grand Forks............ ...... 73
Nelson .................................. ........... 89
Calgary ................................ ........... 60
Edmonton ........................... ...........«6
Qu’Appelle ......................... ...... 76
Winnipeg....................... ..........  76

The benevolent old gentleman had 
taken a friendly interest-In Cohen’a 
son.

"Suppose." he said one day. “that I 
should give you a thousand pounds, 
what would be the first thing you
would do wlth-ltr* ____

“Count H." said the promising youth.
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■SHOES CORRECTLY

ipecial Sale of Children’s 
SHOES
Ladies' Pumps... $2.95

Children's White Boots ................................................ .- $1.95
Child’s Tan Oxfords ................................................ ,...$1.95
Child's Patent Oxfords ..................................................$1.95

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232 649 Yates

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRÀDI

NEWS IN ERIEF
Scalded Her Hands ‘bci-ause she dkl 

,ot ti8i* a Gunning Pack, which is 
made of strong wire. 1» x 116.,Ins. It 

1 M ts up off the ttotiom of your syash- 
1 toiler and holds 10 bottles of pre
serves. To remove Itottles lift long 
lutndles of ruck and suspend on tpp of 
boiler to drain. A great convenience. 
fh at R. A. Brown A t'oV., J30Î1 Doug- 
u* St. •

. ' . 'ft it it
■Why Fay High Rets for Firs In

surance? Be» the Anti-Combine
Agents and save money. Duck A

A » »
Let the Lawn Mower Hospital cure

tltat a aemlc mower. SIS Cormorant 
Street. •

ir it it
Lawn Mowers Sharpened, latest pro- 

rose. Jack's Stove etora *05 Yates 
Phone *71». *

*> A
Flower Baskets, 30c and 4Sc. at R. A

Brown & Co's.. 1302 Douglas St. *
it it it

Take the Knocks Out of your Motor
with Johnson's Carbon Remover, it 
works. Jameson. Kolfe A Willi*. •

sight- - I

A Chocolate Chew
IS SOMETHING NEW

The camly enthusiast who has a particular fancy for sweets 
of the "chewing” variety must find an ever narrowing selec
tion of this type of confection. . The sugar shortage is re
sponsible for this—also it is responsible for our new ”Un
made ” invention—a Chocolate Chew. Molasses mid chocolate 
are its two principal ingredients. Sugar is practically elimin
ated.

Regular at 60e per’ppttnd. I A.,
week-end .......................................... .. Wt

Dine. Toni g
July 4/ Hippodrome‘ i: ir

Picnic Postponed.—-< >n account of 
the mreet car .strike* the Unitarian 
Sunday school picnic that was to have

en held on Saturday lias been po*u- 
A iitird until further notice.

i.- Ù- ☆
Forfeits Bail, railing to appear In 

the Police t’ourt this morning on a 
charge of "drunkenes* John Morrison 
forfeited $6 ball vY it

Military Service Case. The case of
George liolssoimeau. charged with 
failing to give notice of change in his 
address to the registrar while liable to 
jnllitâry service was remanded for one 
wt-ek by Magistrate Jay In the Police 
Court this illuming.

\c _ ir it
Clearing House Report—While it is

expected that the strike situation will 
affect the bank clearings next week, 
so for a good lead over hist year is 
shown. For the week ending this 
morning the clearings were H.S4I» 122 
ah against I1.7l3.442 for the eorre- 
»|K»nding period, of 1917.

it ' ir A
Will Pay Damages.—Ratten Singh, 

charged with allowing his horse to 
trespass on -private property was sen
tenced to pay 12 r*y costs bv Magistrate 
Jay in the Police t’ourt this morning 
« 'ity Prooeoutor llarrison told the 
4'uurt that he understood aecuaed ad
mitted his guilt and was going to pay 
for the damage done☆ i. it

Accused Dismissed Owing to the 
fact that the. complainants «lid not 
make an appearance to substantiate 
their statements with evidence. Jos
eph Oerhum. alias Gambler', who it 
was alleged had relieved fellow pas
senger* of $1,206 in card games --n 
lioard a C. P. R. steamer during a voy- 

—■- ga to Alaska, was released. The Pro- 
m. invlal p«>Uce had the man's record. 

lifiWever, which iiu;lut1e«l Ids arrest in 
pan Francis u for gambling and vug- 

pp itt gens- III. Itngwng
oft 4 h» Lout, and claimed the others 

(M !.,• had "w..n *’
....* —...ir ..

The Esquimau Rummage Sale tit
postponed until further notice. •

Another Strike Averted.—The maid 
reconsidered her decision because the 
mistress promised to supply her with 
XuHurface Polish for the furniture and 
fltKirs. 26*. for h os.; W)e. qt., at ft. A. 
Hrown A Co.'s. 1302 Douglas St. • 

if it it
Changed Hie Address.—The case of 

Frank Griffiths, charged with failing to 
notif> the Registrar of a.change in hi* 
address white coming under the Mili
tary Service Act. was remanded until 
Monday by Magistrate Jay in the 
Police C'ouri this morning.

H it it
Chinamen Charged.—Soklrhl Hcmmy, 

a ('hiu.tman. api>eurcd in the Police 
Court thin morning befoi .t At , i;, 1 .t (••
Jay on u- charge* of not reporting- for 
Militury Hervicc- when so ordered un
der the Act. The case was remanded 
for one week.

it it it
Handed to Military.—Nick Parchun- 

uik and Robert Rnteriose. charged with 
failing to reiwrt for service under the 
Act. were handed over to the military 
autlimitiesu by. Jdagigtrate Jay in tW 
''olive Court this morning.

it it ii
Victoria- Saanich Beaches and Parks

Committee.—There will be a meeting 
of the Victoria-Saanich Reaches and 
Parks Committee to-morrow morning. 

it t it ir
l«n. in Block W.—The ,

ituatb-n presented by ttie expropria
tion pnloedings with regard to Block 
U f Which was briefly mentioned before 
t tie . I s*cal Imprux enient i 'omrntssioners 
last week. bv Thornton Fell, K,C.,»ia the 
subject of a lengthy report to the City 
Council by the City Solicitor.

ir' ù
6t. Jude's Picnic. — The Sunday 

School picnic of Ht Jude's Church, 
.which was. arranged to take place at 
Uie Willows beach on Saturday. July

will tie held instead gear the Craig- 
flower bridge on account of the street 
cur strike. Children. i«irents and 
friends are asked to meet with their 
baskets at Craigflower bridge at - 11 
a. in. on Saturday.

H U it
Casting Bread on the Waters.—Tlu* 

effect is still being felt of the publicity 
carried <•» by the Victoria and Island 
ljevelopment Association In vonjunr- 
ti«m with the Gordon Hea«l Fruit 
Growers' Association one year ago, 
when a slip about the Hf y whs en- 
t-toeed in the «rates of strawberries 
►end out in «afloat) shipments. Inviting 
Inquiries. To-day a slip was returned 
from Kenora. ont., which sought addi
tional Information with regunl to this 
city from a butcher of that city.

TIhwp who have it prrfcrt.-ui't- for hard, crisp sweets, 
will still find log variety at the "Unmade” Stores. Kor 
example, we have— ,

Chocolate Almond Crisp, per lb. ..............i..., .$1.00
Brazil Nut Crisp, |wr 11». ...... t........................ $1.00
Barcelona Crisp, |ier lb.................... .........................75C
Almond Crisp, per lb.............. ..................................75<
Walnut Crisp, i«cr lb..................................................75C

We have heard the call to conserve erenin and we are 
heeding it by making a special this Week-end of fresh 
fruit.

APRICOT SHERBET, PER DISH 15c

CHOCOLATES AND CANDIES 
Head Office, 72S Tates Street.

Branches, 1115 Douglas, and Williams' Dry g Htore, Gov’t St

MUNICIPAL LAW 
BEING

Maple Butter
AT ALL GROCERS

Be sure it’s NELSON'S in 
the llygieuie container.

PURE AND WHOLESOME

Blouse
Specials

This week w<* are offering 
it considerable number of 
line quality Voile Blouses at 
striking reductions. Styles 
are new uud exceedingly 

-smart: Hen* are the prient
Regular" <2.W and $?.*•>.

Now .................  $1.75
Regular +-2.50 and *2.75.

Now . . ................. v 82 25

Regular $.'1.00 and $3.50.

Now......... $2.75

6. A. Richardson A Co.
Victoria Nouer, *30 Yates St.

Procedure to Be Adopted With 
Regard to New Act is 

Settled

In addition to the meeting of. the 
Vnion or British Columbia Municipal
ities at Penticton in September, a* well 
us-i* *e*sion of the Good Road* League 
of British Cblumbla. Invitâtloes will be 
extended to all member* of the l^egi*- 
lature to attend In connection with dis
cussion on the proposed Municipal Act.

The object I* to have a free and o|ien 
«lisvusaion on the important question 
of the new Act. The reviser*. F. A. 
McDiurmld. Hollcltor of the Vnion. and 
Robert Baird, Inspector of Municipali- 
tle*. have not iteen Idle ninre the House 
showed a desire not to proceed in 1*1H

PRESENTATION MADE 
TO MISSION WORKER

L. W. Hall Retiring After Many 
Years' Association With 

Chinese Mission

The Chinese Presbyterian Mission 
hall on Cormorant Street was the scene 
of s farewell gathering last night when 
some forty men and women and chil
dren assemble*! to bid adieu tor L. W. 
Hall, who is retiring from the mission 
work here. Mr. Hull haa been in charge 
of the mission here for about thirteen 
year* and prior to that was engaged 
in similar work at Cumberland.

A very dainty supper was served, 
the Rev. Dr. Campbell presiding. while 
the other guests included Rev. "W. 
McRae, missionary to the .Hindus, Mr. 
Deong. the .Chinese missionary, .and

with I hr ;.m»nilnvnt to Pan VIII.. and • HI»» Vronkhlt*. Ilir worker among the
.... _ kl  ____»  I.... #• ' 1 lllliaw. U.k.n. », Cfefewt . • I. I I. I « fin. nill addition to haring the |*art redraft 

r.i to m»*et the criticism of informal 
nleeting* held in the spring on the 
Lower Mainland, they will be ready at 
the Penticton gathering to present the 
outline of the principal matters ui«mi 
which they desire to have the opinion 
of «le legal es of the Union.

Mr Me Diarm id states to-day that the 
next step, after full consideration by 
the Union, will be by the clerks, so
licitors and others who are dally In 
« barge of administration .of municipal 

j affairs. Then the proposed legislation 
will l«* printed and submitted to every 
municipal council In British Columbia 
for criticism ami suggestion, so that by 
the time the measure reaches the Mu
nicipal Committee of the Legislature 
next February. It will represent the 
considered opinion of all the leading 
public men of the province In this 
way It is hoped to escajs* the serious 
defects of the 1814 Act. xvhiclUiM been 
amended at every session since it was, 
l»i*s*e«l, ah«l S» now overlain with 
umcodDLcnts and rotTfctlwx.

Chinese women and chlklren. After a 
few brief addresses in Chinese and 
Knglish a unique walking-stick con
taining a silk umbrella, was presented 
to Mr. Hall and a handsome brooch of 
Oriental design t«« Mrs. Hail as a token 
of appreciation of their splendid work 
at the Mission. The singing of the 
lAvxology brought the affair to a close.

USE OF WATER
Council Discusses Possibility of Allow

ing Use of Boulevard Connec
tions to Cultivators.

The Council Tuesday evening had 
long discussion with regard to the pos
sibilities of. allowing the use of the hy
drants for watering gardens, or else 
utilizing the connections installed for 
boulevard watering.

Applications t.. this • nd were made 
by-A. 1L Harman and tL V. McKle. and 
some of the aldermen were inclined to 
set aside all regulations with regard to 

Natiowetityc—Uge .irm^sr~g« i vTce.s aiul let the 
citizens have the water In so dry u sea

It was stall d that the irrigation re 
quired would n«»t pay for IrlstaHatlon

Caws oF
« barges in which the nationality of 
the defendant* was in question were 
« omddevetl by Magistrate Jay in the
Police Court -this morning. The <a*e ___ ___ _____
W JWui VIbIhii. olnwo*-ARditi* tiadàww^ Yif g iwrf$ew«wt tbé woni»eque$Hve
to have a certificate to show that he 
is exempt frqm military set* ice on ac
count of being a Russian was remand
ed until Monday In order that accused 
may obtain the necessary paper*. D.
Darslo. facing the same charge only 
that lie « l ilms to be an Italian was 
dealt w ith similarly and A. A\ ermm. 
an , alleged Norwegian, received the 
same treatment.

Big Bas Alarms $3.50
Steeps Meter..................................*2.00
8-Day Alarms ............... ................*3,75

Only to 1>e had at

Btediart'a Jewelry liera
,IU3 Douglas Street.

Alt .etb«rr gixMls, I>lamon«l*. etc , 
at the luwvst prkes Must sell be
low cost to (my the taxes.

Pacific Transfer Co.
K CALWELL

M.avr Teeming ef Ini» 
Dwerlptlwi e gpeeleHy

►hen,. 241241.

Exgre.A
Bum*

Flirnitur. Hemeveg, 
U«M end tUred

Je, Mette: fre»»« «g ££
.—-vice Compieint. will fee geeM 
2mVnkeet deleg.
Jlf Cermerant St Vleterla, B. C. 

Meter TmM DedwwieA

‘ If You Oct It at Pltinley's It's All Right"

The Overland 
Roadster

Tlie most comfortable two-seater for the pro
fessional and business mrtn. Very economical, 
with powerful engine and full floating rear 

axle.

Price $1,330.00
F. O. B. Victoria.

"Buy the article! in eeth of the group» of food which are 
not required by the armies, "—Canada Food Board..

nailer Thsmas Plimley &
728 tales J*n«ea «L NlgM Phene 11158 er 2147L Day Phene W7

d.Wi

CITÏ DETECTIVE MADE 
PROVINCIAL INSPECTOR

F, R. Murray Receives Import
ant Post; Twenty-Five 

Years'in Police Work

Victoria Is to lose one of her most 
able city detective* in the person of 
Francis K. Murray, but what will be a 
diifetmvt loss iv the «rit y police is tu be 
a gain ty the provincial force, for Mr. 
Murray has been pronioted’îo the posi
tion Jhf ln*|»ector of Provincial Polfce. 
The wcll-knmvn detectix-e resigned 
from the local force to-day ami will 
sliorlly lake up hi* new duties. Though 
tiir. whole of British « ’vlumbia will 
come under tlte supervision of Inspec
tor Murray lie will make ills head
quarters hi the city, with occasional 
absences on tours of Inspection through 
the province,

A native son'of Viett»ri«. lnspe< tor 
Murray lias hail a long and noteworthy 
can er In tlie annals of indice history. 
For twenty-five years hi' hw« bt*m ; hs- 
sik iated with police work, and «luring 
that tint# has been instrumental in 

, bringing ifiany 'malefactor* to Justice, 
j His tlnst experience us,a guankiun of 

11 law uu«i order was obtained In Han 
Francisco twenty years ugo. xfhen tite 
southern city was notorious a* the 
haunt of evil-doers, and wickedness 
aa«i vice flourished apace. Seven >eaiV 
r< > i- :In Frisco, of wlii'ii five -were 
spent ns a member of yie poITcé fbree. 
provided tlie defective with opportuni
ties fof sleuth work and a knowledge 
of criminals and their w ays, "R hich 
have *too«l him in good stead ever 
since. On his return to Victoria he wad 
appointed to the Provincial Police, and 
for fourteen years serxeu on 
that force, with ten year* in 

Aiut ftiiiiL of seraeant. During this 
l>ei i«*l he again a ml agaiÿ " proved l.la 
worth as a painstaking, conscientious 
Officer, and through his quiet «un
spectacular work many not<*rlous crim
inals were brought to bay ami i>aid 
tlie m-nalty Of their misdeed*.

Notable Cases.
’ "'lArhoiig tT.e man y < rfmTs’ wTïl^r ”• vTîsl 
their solution to the skilful handling oX 
H«-1géant Murray was the brutal mur
der of Mrs. Mary Morrison at Ha*H*- 
mere, B, t\. by the negro, Jankin*. The 
crime for some time proved a baffling 
mystery, but skilfully marshalling the 
circumstantial evidence, the officer 
brought the murderer to book awl the 
negro was later hanged for hi* evil

Another murder case of which Her- 
geuift X^urray had charge during his 
i-Hteer In the provincial - force was the 
killing by Sam Ixx-k, a Ohiuaman. of

Î- « oui pa trio! at Bullion, near Que* Del. 
aock was the cook in the employ of 
the late J. It. Hobson, for thirty-four 

year* owner of the Bullion mine. The 
evidence adduced by Sergeant Murray 
resulted In the crime l»eing brought 
home to the culprit who paid the ex
treme penalty of the law. The murder 
if two Jaiianewc nt Nanaimo *«nne 

yeni* ago created a big sensation 
throughout the Province, and the of
ficer was again placed In charge of 
the case, his deduction* and cTever fol
lowing-up of the meagre clues leading 
t«> the trial of Malda. a Japanese, who 
was later lianged.

On Local Force.
Seven year* ago Sergeant Murray 

r« sign**! from the I'rovlm-ial Polk e 
and became a memt»er of the city de
tective force, in which capn« ity lie 
again demonstrated his capabilities. He 
ha* a splendid record of good work to 
his « redit and though the more spec
tacular crime* have been, fortunately 
few during his association with the 
local police, the detective ha* caused 
much worry to many an offender 
against the Utw while hie reputation 
l»»s doubtless hail a salutary effect on 
many a would-lie criminal. The re- 
ent case under which Gurdit Singh, a 

Hindu, was charged and sentenced to 
live, years for having a miniature ar
senal In hia possession, was but one 
f the many «uses in which Detective 

Murray figured, l.e having had the co
operation of Detective Heather iu, 
1?»1nglïig Ahe offender to justiée.

Tbf news, iBe .officer's promotion, 
will be welcomed by Victorian* gen
erally a* well as by the many friends 
he gained * throughout the Province 
drrlr.g Ids former aswadation with th“ 
provincial force, add there I* no doubt 
that The experience gained during that

be that the erwps would be ruined.
Aldyrman Porter did not think the 

hydrant* should be touched, but he did 
think that the city might relax Its pro
hibition against using the service con
nections in the boulevard*.

Alderman Sargent hoped the Council 
would not lightly destroy the hopes of 
cultivator* and claimed that the mat-, 
ter should he left to- the Mayor and 
Chairman of the Parks Committee, to 
enable them to exercise discretl«»n In 
case* of this character. He Itelleved It 
would he possible to devise some 
method of meeting the circumstances 
complained of.

Alderman Andros did not see how 
the quantity of water used from the 
boulevards could be regulated, and 
|H»lnted out it would be grossly unjust 
to force some persons to put In service 
connections.and allow other* to get off 
with free use of the boulexurd connec
tion*. lie had beep informed by one 
man that gdme employee* imd sdCdred 
Water connection* with vacant In ml on 
more advantageous terms than others 
and intended to Investigate.

The Council left the matter to tile 
May&r, with power to afct.

RIFLED DRAWER
Thirty-Nine Dollars Stolen From Can

adian Explosives Co. Over Last 
Week-End.

Rome- time between Satunlay and 
Tuesday last $39 was taken from a 
drawer in the btflces of the «'anadlan 
Kxplosives XYimpany, situated In the 
Arcade Building. The mone> vx as taken 
from a drdvver whleh the thief h'a«l 
pried, open aqd no trace of hint lute 
been discovered by the police. It In 
pointed out by the Detective Depart
ment that the pm*pevts of apprehend
ing the perpetrtttor of the vrimè are 
very small, fur Jie hâd entered the 
building unsees and probably> .had 
plenty of time to go about the busi
ness without interruption.

. m wmwNewr or dual it» .

CLEAN A NELL

... 1.

THE SONORA PHONOGRAPH

gJT With its tone of unequal|<-d beauty; its dis- 
^j| tingnished appearance; its ability to play all 

types of records; its 45-ininute motor—is the 
instrument that will give the greatest pleasure and 
represent the soundest investmeijt.

1N Xn» York last year tlie So-

s|»-aks volumes for its sti|H-riority 
over other phonographs. In that 
city more Sonora Phonographs 
were sold than all other makes 
combined !

Come amVlit-nr the Sonora in 
our showrooms. A quiet half- 
hoy/ (qient listening to its mar
velously sweet tone will conviuee 
you of its superiority. If you do 
not wish to buy at present a visit 
will in no way obligate von. WV 
welcome your intei-est in this—the 
most modern jihonogruph.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET and 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building. Also at Vancouver

The Grocerteria 
Habit Lightens 
Veer Expense 

Account

The People’s 
Grocerteria

Food Control License 8-848.

No Needless 
Expense Here 
That’s Why 
Our Prices 
Are Less

Mason or Gem
per dozen 

v *1.08 and . .

Fruit Jars,

98c
fc-Z Seal Jars, 

$1.35
and ..................

par dozen,

$1.25
Economy ' Jars, 

91.50
and.............

|w*r dozen,

$1.40
Niagara Strawberry Jam,

4-pouild
tiUK................. t/UV

Sugar House Molasses, 64<, 
34<
and ............ 15c

Lang’s Marmalade
4-|M»iin«l tins..... 73c

Robin Hood Porridge Oats,

.... 14c
Sun Maid Steedless Raisins,

in hulk, very X6C
rhoiee, ja-r pound

Holbrook's Custard -f C 
Powder, ja-r pkt. JLOC

Kkovah Lemonade
Powder, par tin. 24c

Bed Currants, Black Cur
rants and Gooseberries.

The People’s Grocerteria
748-761- -YATES STREET- -749-751

SATISPACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

e-rn l»- or '
In hi* new -nhere uf Work.

WILL SEND JAM OVERSEAS
Florence Nightingale Chapter, I. O. D. 

E. Decidpe to Purchase Supplies 
From Local Jam Manufacturers.

live Cross Raffles. Following nre 
the prizewinner* of the niff les con
ducted In aid of the Blue Cross funds: 
Smoking set won by No. 9. held by Mr. 
Naylor: hand-painted «Team un«l sugar 
set, ticket No. 7b, held by Mrs. J. M. 
Healy, 1.025 Mohterey Avenue. Oak 
Bay; half dozen Rogers' silver-plated 
knives, won by tjeket No. 2, held by J. 
Hague, caré o/ Y. W. C A.

The Florence Nightingale Chapter, 
I. U. D. E., at their regular monthly 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon, v«»t.«l 
125 toward* *vndin* jam to the men at 
the front, while several member* also 
contributed and others signified their 
willingness to donate jam. It was «!«•- 
rided to patronize tin- local Jamrinak- 
ing plants by giving them the orders

.Twenty-nine pairs of nocks and two 
shirts were handud in for the past 
month, and a letter was read from 
Mrs. cnokson, convenor of Field Copi
ions appealing for more knitters us 
the need for sock* was verv urgent.

SfgtFen Rrey Shirts wen turnedTn(.. 
the Red Cross sewing committee, 
whose funds weVe increase.l by 120. 
the proceeds of a small tea given bv 
this energetic committee, of which 
Mrs. H. K. I’rlor Is the convener.

The secretary was instructed to 
send a letter and flowers to Miss K. 
Cook, daughter «>f Rev iirtd Mrs Cook, 
who is lying 111 In the Jubilee Hospltuj 
after recently returning from nucaing 
overseas No sewing meetings will he 
held in July and August, but members 
are urged to continue the work*., at 
home, supplies for which may be had 
ut any time from the convenors.

Saanich Polies.—The Saanich Police 
imnmlseloners met Iasi evening. The 

arrangement with regard to policing 
the municipality will be a* follows;
‘ 'hlef pry den q ill take the Cloverdah* 
and Gorge districts, with general su-* 
pervlstvn, an advertisement will be In
serted for a policeman to pgtrql the 
area from Cordova Bay to the City 
limits, east of Quadra Street, while 
Veriststhle Rankin w III take the pound 
xyork and Aècaslonal p<dtc< dirties In 
the rural portions of the municipality. 

it it ir
Improvements on-West Road,—Con

siderable Improvement has been ef
fected by the Saanich Council at the 
corner of the West Road near Go ward 
Statlop. Another road where work l* 
in progress which will be greatly ap
preciated will be the diversion and im
provement of the road to Tod it% t, 
vx hich serves Brentwood.

The Conveniences of the Modern 
Dental Office Add Greatly to the 
Quality of Dentistry

Ur. qillxert'ii Offices and laboratories arc equipped with time-saving nn«l 

convenient appliunx » * the fini it dentistry Is produced under Ideal condition*.

I»r Gilbert I* In personal 
rtiargr of this office—his 
ex iter t service costs no

At great expense Dr, Gillsert Installed the 
most convenient Instruments and time saving 
appliance* in hi* offices with a view towards 
«■ii'ii(mt> for the |*atleijt. The modern dent IA 
whose work is carried out scientifically must 
have modern convenience»-, for the newer ut «pit
ance* ore half- the success of dentistry. At the 
same time the great feature of modern dentistry 
Is that jwork^ is /-«iinplcted very much qpigkar, 
I ban in the fiast -better result* are aehiered and 
the work costs a great deal less than when old- 
time frays are practiced. If your testh need 
attention it will pay-you In time—in the work 
lierforined, and In what you *ax-e—to come to 
!>r. tiilbert'* office where you will lie treated 
with care, and consideration—where your den
tistry will be guaranteed for ten year*' service.

• Offices are upon Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday exeningw—Ttauty assistant*.-

Or. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
l'UM Government 8t., Or. Yàtvs. ^

Vancouver offices are located in the Dominion Bldg . 207 Hastings, Cr. Camble.

CLOVERDALE SCHOOL.

Ground Is Broken To-day for 
Building in Saanich 

Municipality.

New

Ground was broken this morning for 
the first section of the new ClOver- 
dale school, which will be erected dur

ing the holidays. Thomas Asha has 
the contract at $6,116. The M un ici tut I 
Council provides $2,606, the Govern
ment gram le expectèd to produce 
$2.900. and the Board will save the 
balance from the unexpended sur
pluses.

Tlie building will be the first two 
rooms of the future, pion, and with the 
temporary building already on* the 
ground,- a, three-room school Vill be 
opened In Seidemh^i U

5287
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MUTT AND JEFF f{ Oh Sure ? The Law Has to Be Observed Here the Same As at Home (Copyright, 1018. By IL C. Fisher, Trade 
Mark Keg. in Canada.)

I've Mericco TMAT mt >
Sr*eer muhciani He»* i
IN LONbOrJ UCAM UP B-6. 
VofAt OP THt» C0U.PCT 
A Pevuti A HAV, Jo 

I'M OOfAJS OUT APTie 
3ovit of me loose 

CHAwts too î
m

SHt's NlV ANMIE, X'AA
PeR Joe; srtt't pay 
SwueerHcAPT, $'«a nee 
Beau - Soom cve'li 

maorv, NCueR "Hf 
F>Apr. LIT-TLE ANAlie;

pay

a..

/ SoltRV, MR. BUT 
COULD I LOOK- AT 

< you* LiiEMie?

LICENSE: :

IN TP AT CASE.) 
YOU tCNOUU, I'Ll
have To Aik you
tO ACCOMPANY ME'.

ACCOMPANY 
YOU ? SU*C !

Do YOU nHUtt-Py

TO THIMK 
H€M L WAS A 

OOV t uHt>
Sing a^ovt
THAT •

LOMBO^ BffibGC- 
l\ pMXLlk><5 bewÀl. 

Fall iaig bouiMj 
fAll.ia>C> bouuw*

. Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING PEone No. 1090

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS

in urn no. buy right;
S( »|fK * a x THIS,
A VI) S< »MR CAN T

But thuw who buy Rt Ferri*'* can't 
buying riglu, ay our prices are

I îles fer fkiifM /ditriinmrils rrm-.is s- balb axo commission

Situation» Vacant. Situation» Wanted 
To Rent Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, 
etc., Ic. r*r word per Insertion ; 4c. per 
Word for six days Contract rates on ap
plication.

Ko advertisement for lees than ISe. No 
»dv' r Use ment charged for lees than one

In computing the number of word» tw 
■n advertisement, estimate groups of 
•hre#» nr leaa fleures as one word Dollar 
jnsrVr» and all abbreviation* count a* one

Ad-vrtteer* who *e dewfre mag have 
ren’f»*s addressed to a her at The Times

. » . » M AItT. IJb Fort Street. If you are
looking for bargain» In aei-ond-hand 
fun> • re. carpets, etc., esfl snd Inspect 
aur prices. Wanted to buy. furniture 
bf ell dee»-rtntione Pbon* m 11

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
"VICTORIA BRAND”

IS A OPARANTKR OF PVRfTT
CAt.l. and get our prices before dec iding 

Victoria Furniture Co . Ltd
DRINK ^ HOP AI K. tne nearest vet 
jJ*h«me «.1? _____ U
FOR SALE t? b p. »-cycle eng-.nê, 

comp) He, $266. work ^ — “m
-----------

with fifth g*

PERSONA'
“COOPER'S feOMBAY CHUTNEY 

AT ALL GROCERS. I MOTOR CYCLES AN O CY CLM
GENUINE SEVILLE OH A N G F MA If *

Id AI. ADF. "VICTORIA BRAND"RICH FURNITURE at moderate price», 
■yrs <o please Victoria Furniture Co . 
m Tates Fîreet H

lU gs. cheap Phone 1445.
orp. ROOT BFTCR Is O K Try a gal

lon Victoria Botanic Beverage Co. It
Wll i 1 I ;* T X I : V M V'HfX'- nri' r

7H V:m* J>«-12

eutvss or,: range», «36
Fort Street. Cofls made and connected 
erehae-es made. Phone <IS

PK-KSfitlPTFONS accurately filled, 
celt's. Drug Store.

SÛT' *M Jr>rw«rdM.1o their prtryt, »«- GAItNK.N T<X)t.8 ihirpened ami rroalr- 
A charge of 15c Is made for thN *<j keys made to fit anv lock. Price,

Birth, marriage, death and funera’ 
•dtfrr s. le. per word per Insertion.

C1*>**fRM sdrertlsements msv bs tele
phoned to The Times Office, hut such 
adv. r"«emerh should sDerward* he con 
firmed tn writing Office open from t 
• m tv * p m

WAN i £O—MALE
GONISSm—"-Nine ou» <f
ho enter on a career on 

'lege would he more su«.
1 they y» cured lob». ” 71
Yates Street The I >lggon 

Printing <Window 
registration card

ten men

Jy i - *
.vuvpFtfS BOMBAT OftTTVFT 

IS JOITNNT ON THF SPOT
W vN'TKD-Bov to- carry Times route. 

Oak Bav district Apply Circulation 
IVr.t . Times r.fflce. Jfttf-S

' \v VNTKI •—Bov. for w holesale Ware- 
h-'.i.-e Apply Canadian Consolidated 

: Ituldwr Co . Limited, Yates «tree*
__ _____ _____________ Jy3tr-S

| FUÎST-CLASS- .SHOKMAKKIl-. Jur re 
piliring W. Cattn art Co., Ltd. J)i-I

'
,J ti« n Hospital, Victoria. Apply Roard of 

Health, K16 Cormorant Street. Victortn
____________ "_________________________ f»d

XN. \ NT; .1 ‘i- .X x «rdcn«-r Apply li« ad 
iWir.Tfrpr. Emprey Hotel Jyt-*

E.\ TRACTOR MAN wanted Standard 
Stcnm Laundrx. Ml X'iew St J)i->

i

locksmith. «37 Fort. Phone 44S. 11
Hi » v Most N PV'Ki.HS cat«up vtn —

gw re, marmsiadfs and Worcester 
sauera They're the best The Western 
f'ickïlrg Works _»,td VlctoHa B C If 

UN Ml", \R|> OF SNAPS this week In 
ladle»’ and uentlemen's second-hand 
clothIng Shaw A C». 7S5 Fort Street 
•‘Tt.fv're T.»r-s«Mo folk* " 11

WIN I OXVS door*. Piertor flnlrh ro-igh 
or dressed lumber, shingles, etc. City 
or country orders receive careful at
tention. F W Whittington Lumber 
c I.td Fridge snd Hillside 11

Ft H SAI F—Comfort able, nanltarv, odor
less. chemical chatel. guaranteed. Hard 
ware Sivecialtles. Ltd . Vancouver

__________ lyK-ît
AI’TiiMATIC LIFT, drop-head ,ma. hitxc 

allai hments. In fine »ba|»e. 131 71«
Yales. J' I

WKRF NOT XVITTT. but. "When you
can’t get It. Lane A Ron will make It ’ 
Try cm for that next order of printing 

_Phone f 341. «35 Coortney St 11
OVAL FRXMKS. convex glas>. for tlu4t* 

enlargement, fnmv 12 -V> and ut« « 14 
Yates. Yiuir photugrapti enlarged 13

UNFURN « SHE 6 HO US *~

MOIiKRX, eight room*d house, corner 
Crxtgtlovver R.iad and Carrie Street; 
reasonable rent to satisfactory tena.it 
Duck it Johnston. <15 Johnson Street.

__________ ■ _________  ___ JStf 1*
PArKFIFI.D- H !>•-»> 7 rt*l,”i-. 

sidendid condition i rent 120. Lloyd- 
Voting A Russell 1612 Broad St Phone

____ ________ .________ _ _
VXFl’RNISMBD IKH'SKS TO I.KT

Charles Street,LAT’RF.L LANK.
!• rooms iii.kI.tii

•fr st, 
flh

- tuauL Brjdge JâL

Iron CÂrr 9 A VF. MONET hv huvtnv 
from Th* Vk-torls ''•rynltors Co . I.td^

SÏ .ÎGHTLT ÎSKI » Singer dp*p-bead
i>«tarv and vibrator machine» at re- 
duceil privge. fully guaranteed 711
Yates  ^___J18

FINK STUCK- ue*-d h.md »ua»hin*s fr..m 
Ilf» Up Tl« X’utes _ )>«-13

DM IT Ol’T OF THK CELLAR Let
Ruffle, the rvcle man, fix it. TI4 Yates
SI re, t _ _______ jy*^-12

n 'R S \ l.F : < .1 il, 'V zinan !>':■ '
« heap, $8 monthly 1H7 Quadra. Jyl-lS 

SNAP—I'sed Singer hand machine, flru
order, only ||S, Til Yatew.____13

ORi-j-AK. rich, mellow tone, suUablo email 
p«. solid walnut case;

ru XRI.TOX STKRRT. »ar Willow» 
< "amp. 4 rooms, $7 rai.

«C. FINE STREET-? Toom». lie
ÎT* MARKET STRKÎir. T room». In

oedillon, $12

IXVKRXKSR STItllRT. « more». $1»

12:'" QI'Af-RA STREET, r.-rn-r Voir. 
Slim, e room», nr m

1026 1'EMHERTOX RUAH. $ room», mod- 

111* XOSTH PARK STRI2ET.nKHlern. $12.

P It BROWN.'
1112 Broad Stry.'t. ,

T1KLKPIH »\K CALL CARD-The Quality 
I’rejie are pr«-paring the annual issue i 
1,1,1 «b'trtûmm ► ‘•“■•■'-iiitfiffi

gla>ters_egupplled ' from 70Ü Dunsmujr.... ... 7«T‘
treet. Vancouver, hereafter. aS-l$ 

FOR COOL AND COMFrx*tf~tn sleeping 
garments, see our "sptrmtid tine of silk 
nightdresses Kwong Tal Tuna, 1633 
Oovbmment Street_________ 15

LADIKS, d«»n't wash v«$ur hair rfr.d catch
cold Ton If «mm I» a delightfully re 
freshing shamÿvoh without water, re
moves dirt and cure-* dandruff- leaving 
the *on1p soft nnd beulthy. 56c. an«l 
11 druggjsts and bnrhera 3«‘

OFT YOCB CTOLF PSt fa ord«r for 
•prlng riding We here good men whe 
w*lt give you e good Job If you need 
• new machine, see our Me see y Silver 
Ribbon. PMroSey'e Cycle Store. «11 Vl*w 
Street »

'twnBwirr-wv  
tul»c* fitted At the "llub" Cycle Store, 
Prop, W XV Barker. 1113 Douglas St

________________ .________ 3?
THE DOtrm»AS CYClJE a MOTOR CO.

945 Douglas Rt HUM SU.
New and Second-hand Motorcycle» 

Accessories. Gas. Oil.
Repairs SneclsHy

Thoroughly Foulopcd Machine Show >1
WA\TR[v To buy. . * 33-Inch frame

bicycle, must be In first -class condition 
Phone 31271, with particulars J2H-12

LÛMje»UEVLI TS

FVFItrBODY'S EATTWO IT. 
"COOPKP H BOMBAY CHt»TNFY "

MISS KINNEY AND MISS COOPER, 
after six years’ experience with Madam 
Watts. have opened dressmaking 
rooms at 1723 lank Street Orders
»!*'• taken at 710 Belton Are. Ph»ne
aaiii. —

I * t.N’T Kt iRf’iKT the Foreatern' military 
X. < ». K Hull. Br«.a«l Street. ex cry 

Friday night o-zd i*rixen All wel-

FOR INFORMATIf»N with rer-rd to 
DarJe»‘Hng Tea Inquire at The Fern, 
•10 Yates Street. Mrs. Send* ford. 
Prop— S«

THK (KTRIKK IS OVER 

i. when you buy a good bicycle

HARRIS A SMITH.
1220 Broad St

AWARDS IN KKWPIK PRIZE PICT CPF 
COMPETITION

First prise, f 16—F M Johnston, ftomenos.• •
•

Winning pictures are on view at the 
IlaiuNtcrlo Farm Store. Government St., 
where the h«at.' go round In the window

FOR SALK - 
frame. $1f$

4 ieni*> Um'x «’lc„. 
Box «B Tim«

snap, low
ir* 1

g!p3y*%t.

TOURISTS visiting Vancouver >!xnd.
the Great Central Lake district, should 
cab at Dor. XVataon’s motor garage. 
A them!, and have «heir cars over- 
hauled Fxtv convenience for attend
ing breakdowrx Phone Albernl S2M

Auction Rooms, furniture bar-

Mui-KRN,
3X*AR

Phone 167<
_______________ ___ ____Jy3-i«
room bungalow. 111. Phone 

j>3 1A

l«»g> and \ oung pig- a round chur* h. 10 *<iu|
Gitoi Farm. Then- cept fl’ only the price of a gyanm-

IdlCl that ,.i «• oiifof crnplox
I

»n'».e#ai iMMt-iuu In hand «•* then
ii am».- i*er*u«nallv to the s*-«.'rela r v 

al-ti

'■"VrVTTEYT ’̂

art«enr«-i>'. Bricklayers. T^atrorers and 
Munitlop XV/uker- for James Island.

CANADIAN K\PLOSl\K.S. I.TD. 
Arcade Bldg., Vict<»ria.

Bricklayer and laborers, for James Island.

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES. LTD . 
Arcade Bldg., X’ictoria.

Bi: AN ACCOl'NTANT— Leern bv mall 
from the Cooper Institute of Account
ancy. Winnipeg Individual attention 

"by D Cooper. C. A . and other». Dosens 
of Chartered Accountants (ex.- students) 
are recommending this course. Write 
foi particulars. 165 Carlton Bldg.. XVIn- 
nlpeg; Jyf-t

phone f‘h*M>e 4»*|

Fl iR RENT—Three-room cottage, garden 
and chicken houec. $S month. 1142 
George Street, Fairfield )y2-18

LARi'.t. He H SK in Jantes Hat 
month Appl> P () |.u»x 717,

PXVKKT B f*T SI "GA RT. kTS S—H a mat ertev 
honey : fig ch<*-elmte!=. 5»c Tb )*tf

•UBMiT you i printing problem» to
firm the: ’understands'’ printing., 
Isn’t everyone that does' Consult 
Acme Preas Ltd.. View Street Phi
am

DO TOP KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT 
TEA T I do I ran convince you at 
The Fern *1A Ta tee Street

CHEAPEST STOKE
Mcygle repairs 
eyrie Bfcyele i
▼Mes Street. e

SITUATIONS W A NTE D—FE MAL.T
HIGH fkcHOOL STI’liRNT desires posi

tion. aimisUnt <tffi< e « lerk »«r »* con■ - 
pen Ion. Apply Bov 111, Timor jy-1 -11

leADlKS AND GENTLEMEN are invit
ed to try ‘*Tontf$Mni.” an excellent huJr 
tonic ;«ad tluiairuff cure. 56c. and $1. 
druggists and barbers Get a bottle to 
day. .50

"DJCLICIO* A APPRTIZ4NO." 
HPTORIA BRAND MAHM XI.ADB.

TIMES SPECIAL TUITION 
COLUMN.

_ PRIVATE TUITION
V. MILTON. A.CM*. Phor,.

EDUCATIONAL

477IX
ai-47

ST MICHAEL'S SCHOOL K • moYS
Saratoga Are.. Oak Bay Kyrie Sy
mons M l (Oxon. >. er*1«ted by C. V 
Mlltnf. A r P Ph^ne »WiP

NOTICE—Ashton * Farro*. plumbers.
For the convenience of customers re
dding In Oak Bar we have opened a 
branch situate a* ftltR Oak Bav Avenue, 
opposite Oak Rav Municipal Hall. 56

JT M AltY S .GITLD garden 
►-aV* of work. 3 to 6 p. ni.. 
Plat e, July ?»

I«nrt v and 
1566 York 

JyS-SO
MACCABKK XVHiST DRIVE for Red 

.('rosît aorli. Knight* of Coltimbus Hell, 
Fort Street, Tnetulay. .tub 9. * 3<) Gro- 

cehy Ltrisce AtbniK; ion SSi*.
XX'tlMRN - Al’XII I ART. «.r. .i XXaj Vet

erans’ AH*ociaii«$n. gcn»*ral l»usuie«v« 
meeting Friday. July f*. 7 30 p m 
pr- >tr»pt jyi-f.n

DANÇTNO TAUGHT privately

AUTOMOBILES

WANTED—Plajn wa*hmg. iiisnkets 
curt aine, at home «<#» Mwhigan Jyl-H

POULTRY AND EGGS

•IS per
_ Jy«-J* 

MTHPIBT 11'em i

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
let. central. 1645

™f77i77ITn77Tr: tmmiw-—Tppt- 
Hparks. Causeway Boat Houee j>;«-12. _ 

PTCTTRir FR VWKF A ND TTi*\Tî^to 7»r?" "
dcr « 71» Tatr«. __ 3y« T2

SfX'OND-ll AND 3f.x 4 tlre«* rims and 
tubes, B«*st h magneto ajnl coll. Sll X’icxx'
ft|if»r»l min ' ' <n«we«—up——«e—eww-»6g6^6^

r» -’—wvTtirmnr- »'• t,M . btragaiew; - wuw - *»ww-
-■- -- Î etalrs two : rent

1»K tu DANCE property.

NAVIGATION GOURSB
Notv Ready.

International Correspondence Schools, 
t ‘ 1323 Douglas Street.

MISCELLANEOUS
fiiRlaiX A BAY STAGE leaven Royal 

Dairy f. 10.3'» a m . 1 10. 2.30. r,.o:,. 6 30 
ji m . Saturday only. 11.15 p. m. I .eaves 
< '«>rd*'Va Hay 7.4« a. tn (except Kun- 
dai ). 3;40. Il lv a. m . 1 «0 3 16. 5.45.
7.15 j? '1 ». . . 4... M It Dilluss. . 1‘Jionc 3&481.

- ___________ Jy3-5i
IM A NO STUDENTS wishing to take ad 

\ iintage of lh«- special rates ofT»»red by 
Mise Heming for July and August (no 
redueti«u« for one month) must register 
l»efore July 3. Studio, 1021 Cook »Stree.t, 
Suite a. ___________ Jy4-£j

A Ul'ANTITY of old^newspacers for sale.

FOR HALE- • 'losing business Quantity
... ; . ■ -

painted: 2 fine gasoline tanks, white 
enamel store fixture, buggy 1 wheels 
«•amp stove, fly screens, grindstone on 
frame, bottles, horse hair, etc., etc ; 
t 30 to 6 evenings. Phone 4665L Dand-1 
ri<tge______ ______________ _______ JyBf-12

[<lENT’S BICYCLE for sale, hi good con
dition: also baby buggy and sulky Ap- 
plv I1T Catherine Street. Jyl6-I?

FDR BALE— G**$d fishing )>oat, 1 year old. 
2< ft long, 7 ft. « :$*. l»eam. « h. p. Fair
banks engine $150 rash : also 10-12 h p 
heavy duty, 4 - cycle. Tresr«»tt engine 
complete, good condition, $350 Phone
Hatch. 4051________   J>S-t2

FOR SA LE- Packard electric motor, H 
V 10 I' H 3 cycle CO. volts 220. R V 
M 1 .«ho. with shafting complete and 
«‘«iual t«< new. and the xery best Apply 
to H XV ilk in son. 1303 Gladstone Axe

_____________________-______________ iyio-i-1
SINGER AND WHITE. MACHINE* for 

rent 7 ! « X ales Phone «33 Jy< -12 
Have You Visited the Showrooms at 

THF. ISLAND EXCHANGE?
(The Big Second-hand Furniture Store )- 

if m L ‘I-,
You'will he agreeablx surprised at the 
big selection of high-grade, slightly used 
furniture that is on sale, at reasonable

Don't mistake address 
THF ISLA.Nl» EXCHANGE.

73» to 743 Fort Ht Phone 31 OH
HOI’BE Fl'RNITFRK for quick sale, In- 

ehiding a. g«M$d nialb*able range In good 
- «-«wdHom Apply B»'*$5. Tblies. Jy6"to 

ÿ. FOR SALK,- Bicycle in good «ondiTîÔn.

TT7 —\o StT^L rVo,an
, S2ÜSCU-I1-11 b papered, rent only *L- 

1327 Min to Street. Fairfield, good 7- 
moro .liduse. furna- e. el<- rent $20 R. 
XV XX liit'ington Lumber Co . Ltd 
Phone 2697 jy,'-1*

new.. elexated garden lot. basement, 
nsuns. $12 56; 9 nmms, $16 Tapscott. 
3343 Whittier Ave Phone M2«I, 18

T<i. LET—Six-riKiin, nunlern bungalow.
two fireplaces, well finished. 1 mil*1! 
from city, close to car. rent $15 526
< rentrai Bldg Phone inM

GARAGE
-Wi-**

115 MGBB STREET, small store and flx-
-’■twic-lit.— .
921-3 FORT STREKtT etoiwe, at $10 50. 
BELLE VIE HGT.“ unfurnished

STABLE, Prtne

HOTEL. 45 room*, modern,

Jy«-11
HOT SES TO I.KT 

2024 MARION ST >f>*k Fay). 3 roomed 
dwelling with large lot. $fi tier mouth 

1711 RAY ST. • roomed collage. $1 |»er 
month

T4 4 F< tllT ST.. 8 roomed dwelling, with 
2 large lots. $16 per month 

2113 CRANMORE ROAD 7 roomed. 1*4 
story house and lot about 50xS0o, $17.56

rr month. I.
f’OOK ST . 9 roomed! modern dwell

ing, will put In go*«d order for suitable 
ieiwini. I;1'. t«er month.

1613 VANGOI VER ST . 8

LARGE 
$12 50 "

LINCOLN 
ItN

QUADRA STREET. Gore and dwelling, 
near Cloveidale Avenue, $20

2009 FERN WOOD ROAD, store*. $16.

ItlTZ Hotel to let unfurnished

1113 Broad Sir Phone 1076 
jys-20

HOUSES WANTED.

roomed dwell- 

7 roomed house. $16
Ing. $20 iter month.

722 MARKET ST..

rr month.
CRAIGFT.OWER ROAD. • roomed. 

Smodern dwelling, with large ground*. 
$35 |»er month

B. U LAND * INVEST AGENCY. LTD., 
_________922 Government Street.
i> H KRarr—Houa«kT furnished end

furnished T.leyd-Tonne * RUabMT. -167,3 
Broad Street Phone 6)1

HOI SES XX VNTRD 
WANTED- -Four, fixe and nix-room bun- 

gitlow.»*. from $1.500 to $3,06U; many 
client* waiting.

Ill NFURD S. I.IMITEI».
New Office*, 1231 iJvvernment Street

Jy3-49
WANTED—To 

nlshed house.
rent, four roomed, fur- 
TH 2199L aM-2t

ROOM AND BOARD

t v. .NISMED HOUSES

Apply Circulation Dept..

Auction Rooms,

imes Office 
J>0tf-6I

furniture bar- e 51M igr at

SET LAND LUNCH AND TEA KOOMÂ 
647 Fort Street, UPSTAIRS, entrance 
next to Terry'». Catering to privât: 
parties a specialty. Open from 13 to 7

 FOUND l”

FOUNP--Gn fuaigla* Htr* 
gokl rimmetl spectacles.

$2* Donne. Phone 39»IR. Jyl-12
JINK I ’1:11 'Ks'.houM'iir th« HMctlon

of exclusive wedding announcements 
and Invitation* st the Acme Press. 76$ 
X'lew street Phone 2001. II

MAGNET AUCTION ROOMS- To-day’» 
bargain?- : Tent* and fly. Inlaid linoleum, 
two planoH, f*o organs, several good 
cnri*ets. range* and stove*, gramo
phone* and records, child’s buggies, 
bicycle*, bed* and spring*. Magnet, 
corner 1 sjuglas and Fort. Phone 1114. 
___ •______________________ ._________________12

Al'TOMATIC DROI'-MKAD MACH INK. 
woodwork In fine shape, only $25 71«

1*0 LITT- Furnished. 5-room bungalow. 
Esquimau Apply between Jt and 6 p.m 
Phone Ul7_______________ iv5-H

GLEAN, famished. I rooms, piano, range 
and gas. $26 1251 Pandora. Phone
V»3L- ___ J29-18

TO RKNT FI RNTSHKI>
S-ROo.XI BUNGALOW, near Oak Bay 

Junction, i well furnished.
A BI’NGÀIjOW, close to Fowl Bay beach 

and car
BURDICK pROfl. it .BRI-rTT. LTD..

623 Fort Ht. Phone 132-133
_______________________________ 139-16

LADY, alone, would share her cottage, 4 
remms. strictly iwix’ate. phone, light, and 
water. $15: adult» only. Phone 5272Y.

____ ___________jys-if
FURNIHHRD HOUSES TO LET.

JVX)M AT- ^V«N r Y KRX . LODUE.
Shatvnigan laike. for a few; reasonable 
charge Phone 17L4, Cobble Hill. »»r 
write for particular*. XVm. Hayward.
manager______________________ j y 8-24

WANTED^-Board and lodging for gentle
men. Fairfield district: corre*pnmfence 
solicited and confidential; liave refer
ence Reply to Box 3Q50. Times. J29-2*

THE BON-ACCORD. 846 Princes* Ave 
Rooms, with or without board, term* 
moderate. Phone 3S57L. jylS-24

R<K>M AND JK>AltI>, home cooking: rea
son.'! bla term*. 942 Pandora St. l*h<»ne 
4364L 217H-24

UNFURNISHED SUITES.
FOI R UN^URNIHIIKD ROOMS to rant

l.W tvovornmenl Htreat
TO RENT -p- Apartments.

Block, oak Bay Junction.
McDonald 

Phone 7311. 
J28tf-I7

I’hone1 IH JUH.
JH W

MAI.I.EA BLE I
week Fbons ■

■test range*. $1 per 
9*H Government flt

b STATIONER 7. china, toys.

** i’( lUND— Tonifiuirn. a succesaful cure for
dandruff. ' falling hair and Itching 
•csIp. makes a delightfully refreshing 
sham i»oo without water. 66c. and $1. 
druggists and barbera. •

hardware
Ad"'u

CTaARE STREET, off Oak Bay Avenue. 
6-room, v ell furnished. $32.50.

1719 STANLEY AVENUE, 5 rooms, com
fortably furnished. $40

CORNER COURTNEY AND DOUGLAS, 
furnished house, suitable for doctor.

MELLOR APARTMENTS. «21 Broughton
Street Su'ite A to let, unfur
nished. hot water and hot water heat
ing Apply Meiior Bros . Ltd . 899 
Broughton Street. J15tf-17

AUTO LIVERY

WE BUT AND SELL any kind second-
hand goods, false teeth. Can anywhere, 
anytime Phone 3236. Eveiflng», 634R. 13

furnished. $7
’4MALT ROAD, II rooms, weft AFFORD CAR FOR_

RICHARDSON STREET. Fairfield, 16 
room*, well furnished. $80.

fiagnst
gains.

Auction

MASSET BICYCLES, the world's beet
for India» and genls. $50 Plimley a. 611 

. View,

8TUNK GINGER
fitted with tap». 
Pboue 633.

ER in gallon Jars
itanlc Beverage Co.

IS
TV R 

1112 Broad Street.
BROWN.

MASSEY BICYCLES, the worlds be^ 
Viewdle'* a,ld *eut*’ ,5° FMnUey’6. «11

Phone 1676

drivers, to responsible parties.
The cars are all of the latest model 

and are tn first-class running order, with 
good tire* ____ , ■, - . .

VICTORIA AUTO UVBRt.
7*7 Broughton Street. Phone 8666.

MASSEY BICYCLES, the worlds best, 
for ladle* and gents, $50 Plimley'*, 611 
View.

llAHSKY Blvrci.KS. ih. world'» be»u
for ladies and gant», $66 
View.

Burnley's. «11

FOR PALE—’Tuenty-eight young fowl*,
ell laying: aliu> rhidren hotiw* wire net
ting and imubator: cheap. Apply 2*22 
Victor Street I'honc 5* MR • j2*_29

TRUS > "POULTRY properly for The table.
S#*o the Poultry Journal. Ç21 Yates St . 

- 10v I^r ropy. 75c i«er annum.. Cash 
prîtes for rabbit article*- this month

____________________________ J2ttf-36
^VK WISH to contract to purchase Italian 

this fall in half ton lot* or w- 
wards Hamzderley Farm. Victoria
B r________________________________ Jttf

LOWE# New Zealand Iaatioms. world's 
contest wtnnsr, seven diplomas; official 
weight of hen». 6 lbs., hatching eggs. 
IM hundred also Wyandotte*, bresdln* 
stark, for eale. Inspection imrlted Lake 

'hua ta place Pboaa *06. Setting

H€LB
i arU«V* nu«del Box 627. Time.-*

JbJO?
GIRL t*R WOMAN, morning*, help i»n 

vatr fihoue Ph«»ae 1155Y. i) 3-9
XVWTF.I»—A *'■►man «-*»ok for â camp 

t-Laut Juaa. 1'ltiaa L16 - -------in'
BRIGHT. GIRL, for marking and sorting 

flepartmcnt : Ntr<>ng girl, for body (nmi r. 
hand inmsrs and mangle lux nils: g'»<»d 
wages New Method I^a undry. I At 5 
North Park Street Jyl#-9

MACHINE OPERATOR wanted at onc«>
Apply Model Companx. 7t«Yatc*« )y«-9

KW.I AKL.K SKRVANT Apply Mr.
Henderson. 2156 Oak Bay Ave. l*hone 
167.   Jy9-9

WANTED —- Housckeej»er for elderly 
couple no children; no washing or 
Svrutdnng Phone 5970L A good home 
for light [irnnn  Jy4 -9

W ANTED—AI once, a com|>«*tent matron
for l^dy Minto Gulf Island* Hospital 
Reply, giving references, age and ex
perience. etc . to the Rex G. A it kens, 
Fait Spring Island. 11. C. Applicant* 

• ! ed nieno - Jy 11 -9
WANTED—Young lady, for store: one 

who can use tv|»#rwrfter preferred; state 
exp«»rience and ago. Box 574, Times
______________ - i> I

LADY COMPANION wanted1 during hUa- 
hand** absence; comfortable home near 
beach; would be.nice holiday for right 
person; salary- Phone 8954L. J29-9 

nmr.s wmyd aTsff a hinfiTroixer, Abidy 
811 View Street. Standard Steam 

)\ i i
CfKULEl.K, mandolin, banjo lessons, 66e 

hour. 949 Fort. Phone r.Kti
WANTED—Staff xraitmss Apply Stew

ard's Office. Empress Hotel, between 8 
and 16 a m_______________________Jy5-9

YOUNG GIRL wante<l t<* assist xxith liglif 
hou*«* work : no $-talking or washing re
quired: sleep out preferred Iffione
•67»41tl. Jy*-$

Glfil, XX'ANTED—<;i>od wage* paid.
Economy Wet XVaah Laundry. Phone
3329. 2612 Bridge Street.________ Jyt-9

WANTED—A cook-general. f»«ur * In 
family. g'»od home for right party* iftif, 
TTsgarjl Street Jy4-9

YOUNG WOMAN wi
tory. Apply early.

nted for candy fac- 
919 Fort Street.

LADIES WANTED tajry Toni foam and
prtive Ita worth A ah am poo without 
water. Remove» dirt and cure» 
dandruff, ftot a bottle to-day 66c and 
$1. druggist* and barber*

1917 Mrl.AUGHLIN D-46 SPECIAL left 
In our "hamb fnr nulck *ale. run Das 
♦hdn 7.066 mile a no In excellent cOndi - 
ti«m l')i«$tic 2216. or see Jameson, Rolfe 
A- XVillls for demonetration J28-31

OWNER has Instructed us to offer for 
thrive day* hi* Studehakcr touring car 
-at $625 cash; lias everything, is running 
fine and looks like new. Cartier Bros . 
724 Johnson 8treet. J29-S1

C<.l l.KGIATE SOHOOI. Fi.p BO Y A
11*7 Rockland Are Phone 82 I To spec- 
tu» on ennlleetten 4f t
c ng inWerTnTï

. V ' ' •• Kvy ’ nitrile*;* 1
marine. *t*tlon*$nr. Dteeet w r xvin-
ter»nim. t?1 Central Plflg trt
4*111-

MUSIC

I UKULELE
PT.OWnMBrt VU«T^

Brnwn mock 11*6 Broad At rn.Ane ICQ 
Hour»- 1 to 9.86 p m eveep* W«-<tn«adava 

Other hour* bv appointment
B « Vlfi

HAN'T»» V FfM' w . I .,»• Mf’Sfc
WenedTet B*ntlv principal »»*$ Fort 
etreet VfetoHa R C Violin, piano, 
organ vocal and ♦beorv of mu«rtc taught

DA nc

UA N^F everv Saturd'v evening, tin." 
andr* Ballroom Ladle* $Sc rent* S6e 
Oxard’» orchestra Mr* Word, man-___________;__________48

ATT-VT nAVrr* TAUGHT—My*. pnrd 
teacher Alexandra Ballroom fall lea- 
*••• WtyatoV To arrange date* Phone 
Studio. 516 Campbell Bldg, » to 10 16 
am 48

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR BUSINESS »»td 
ej-tabllshed. t -ud reason for aeliing 
B*»x 3622. Tinier Jy2-33

WANTED—Two-seated Ford runabout 
on any late model Box 524. Time* 

 J28-3I
CHALMERS, perfect condition, eelf- 

Marter. little used, look* like new car, 
$756. Owner. Box 587, Times J38-31

CHUCK THIS LIST for the car you think 
will suit you: Hudson roadster. Hudson 
mx; 4 Overland tourlug cars, $325. $360, 
$475, $595; h Ford roadster and ;i Ford 
touring. Cadillac with starter and lights, 
a 4P**d jbo> i**r « wervacc car. . Cartier 
Brpe....5ff,4 Johgao.n Street. .... .. J29-J.I

KOTrtn TRUCK"ti ï «.
Pbooa 189.

for hire by the «lay.

Broad Street 
Jyt-tl

' 8716-8631L

SKIÎVIC*
William» Night

View
smr

MOP'*RN n XI.LRrv>M TiAKTiNr, rm-
perlv taught îMret» 1e«$e>ns «ni* 
Rhone 2!«8T». d

PIANO TUNING
C COX. 169 South Turper fSr.47

SHORTHAND
*NU «I'HOiL. , lOil «.overn

■«I Street Shorthand typewrltlog, 
bnobbeeoing thoroughW taught B. A. 
ifarmtllan principal. Phone fft

AUTOMOBILES
JH Af'TO OWNER. If you wish to dla-1 
pose of your used car. get In touch with 
US, We hare buyers awaiting cam ef 
the right sort. Cartier Bros fît John- 
mmm: mS6tf-»

JAMES BAT OARAGE: SB St John SL 
Phone «44 Repairs specialty Cara 
stored Gasoline and oil* Batter*»» 
charged. U

FOf -1912 Ox’erland. first-class
roomy 5-iUissrnx. r Ixidy.

F*m* demonstration apply Box 613, 
Jy«-3t

FIVE-PASSENGER TOTTHNG. light but 
rrximx’. will make a fine family car. hae 
had the beat of care: owner will sacri
fice for cash; terms arranged for re
sponsible l*hfty Cartief Bros . 724 
Johnson. J16tf-31

UOR SALE—1914 tight* S-]iaH*etiger r*r, 
thoroughly ôxerha tiled and painted. 
ele<-trl« lights. et«' . good tires a bar
gain. $475 cash Phone 1856, or lio* «18. 
Times  Jy pi-31

ARTHUR DANDRIDGE. Ford $$..«, u,
Tele* Street

SECOND-HAND MOTOR BUS For par- 
tlcfilars apply to Purchasing Agent, 
Canadian Explosives, Limited, Arcade 
Bldg, Victoria. $j

ARTHUR DANDRIRGB, Ford epeclalt* 
▼atea Street. t|

NEW FORDS FOR htrb 
DRIVER

For your holiday* and week-ends, take 
peer friends t» the beach.

Phone 3167. We Never Close.

IMPRESS AUTO A TAXI CO.. LTD
Oarage, Cor. View and Vancouver Sts. 

stand. 1324 Broad St

XVtl Y XVAI.K? Ride a Brantford Ruffle, 
the cycle man, sell» them. 740 Yates 

 ■ •Jyl-9
children * nurse wanted

* children Apply 117$ 
a»!7tf-9

WANTED- Immediately, skirt and bodice
worker»; also tafloreasea. Apply 
Madarne Watts. 1175 Fort St ml4tf-9

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED housekeeping room», flate

and raMiw. $1 week up. light and water. 
1036 Hillside J24tf-41

MASSEY BICYCLES, the world’» 
for ladies and gents, $66 Plimley

havt: tott a car for sale?
If ao. park It at the Metropolitan Gar

age. 721 View Street. All car» washed 
and polished dally. Buyer* found, 

’barge» $1 60 per day. Not lees than 
three day»* trial.

1912 Ftudebaker delivery truck. In good 
running order. $258.

1912 McLaughlin-Bulck, 45 h. p., tires 
gissfr snap. $400.

1913 Wlnton Slg. perfect condition, 
cord tires rear, hew Goodyear non-skid 
front; good buy, $76i.

1913 Overland parta
Ford slip covers.
Fir»*-class mechanic*. J19tf-3!

ASSENOHK. 40 il. p. . m4#lor car.’for 
Apidy 1621 .Quadra Street I’honc

■■Ri
9?t*L.____________________ _________________

FORD SNAPS—191* Ford. 5-passenger,'
$150; 1917 Ford. R-pa*senger. like ne=tv. 
run 1,000 miles, owner going overseas. 
Iff**1 $590, worth $766; 1917 Ford, with 
hfglv tension magm-to. seat covers, etc , 
owner wants cash quick, will take $456; 
alv.. McLaughlin. • roadster. 191 4 model,

. in fine tihapt.-. $466. Cameron. 521 
Su|»erior Street. Jv3-31

vAMKHO.N MOTOK
Cook Btroot. Auto
oer rrt-'Png. Tel

OU., ttkiaiM 'laid,
inachtolst and eyifn-

be*t. MASSEY BICYCI.ES. the world's best.
«. •!! vtowdie8 **ld ,entw’ 160 rUmlei *». «U

SHEI.i. OAR AGE LTD . 8g. View Street.
Expert repair*, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tlroflller ends all 
tira trouble Ta* 9M

BE«JG MOTOR CO.. LTOl, ST View and
••6 Fort Cadillac Agency. R A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel 3866 DIstHbutora for 
Chevrolet, Dodge Brothers. Chalmers.

Cadlll*- Motor CaraHufl"cn and
ARTHttK DANimilJtP

Yatr* 8tr»#t

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
TOUNG MAN wants office position, go-si 

typift. aba» understand», bookkeeping 
Bex 641, Times. Jyfi-ta

CAMPING SlTEb FOR RENT.
BEAUTIFUL CAMPING SITES for rent 

at SOOKE RIVER. Water hi id on. 
load e«uul rivet,AVonUife, ctotwe t»> hotel.

m Sooké seulement
and harbor. Finest bathing. boattnitoÉ 
fishing and shooting Three auto* 
stage» per day. Apply W. T. Wil
liam*. care of •*Nag,f Paint Co., Ltd..
130$ Wharf Street! Jyt«

LOST
LC»ST—XX'hite wired terrier, black mark

ing*. |wl*n brown head; genemu* re- 
warxl, I’howa 53771.2 Jy 17-37

LCfST—Child * green sxveater coat. be-"
tween Quadra Street and the Lihrarv 
Firuler please I'htme 175R. Jy3-i7

LO»T --On Tuesday ..July TT^iiamond and■Fa
kjiPldiire ring Finder
Mr». Miand. Bmpresa H«>t«i

return to
Reward 

Jy4-»7
LOST—On Sunday afternoon, between 264

M«»s* Street and Lake Hfil, « tunalt 
Jaeger plaid traxellmg rug marked 
Osier. Please phone 4107R. or leave at 
3«9 Sunriae Avenue. Reward Jx3-37

LOST-  ,
day afternoon. Please Plume 1W92L 

; J.V3-37
LA)ST—A pig. Last seen at K A N. 

bridge about 2 o clock. Reward. Plione 
1-<6LI- jyj.37

crochet and purse. Row* id. Î*hÏ- 
Quadrn Street Jy3-37

Ll>ST —In Esquimau district. June 2Ü. a
ChiMW notelKKfk containing figure* 
Klntfly retueb to Box «01, Times. Re
gard. Jy3-37

U»ST—Wire-haired
black markings, 
ward. Phone 3261

fox terrier, White.
no collar. $26 re- 

Ketchen. JyS-3T -
MA88ET BICYCLES, the world's bwh ^ 

for ladies and ggntr, $56 i’limloy’a, 911
View,
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3 THU» WANT AD. DEPT.

PIRE DEPARTMENT ...............
j** CITY HALL

RED CROSS SOCIETY .....................
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ............ ..
•T. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL ..... '
BALMORAL

SMIL.
AUTO STAND.
„

1710 or 
IT

ROOMS WANTED
MAN wants nicely, furnished room, within 

half-mile of City Hall; state terms. Box 
$16. Times Office.  Jy0-21

EXCHANGE

EXCHANGE-1—Four acres, home site, with 
well tmllf cabin htvl well, at Renting*:
exchange for clear title house in city 
and nay some cash. Full particulars 
Box 639. Times. J>5-42

tor exchangePAX MS and city property t<
Chae. F. Eagles. Ù7 Say ward Block 
Phone lilt.

SWAPS— Acreage for motor car. «hotgun 
for bicycle, cash for 10 pairs roller 
•kales. 1*7 Broad Street Phone *676

ACREAGE.
MR. RETURN ROI.niKR—A majority of

retired men of to-day made their money 
farming Call IS to 2. 822 Sayward. 
Return Soldiers Homestead. Colonisa* 
tlon A Realty CO., Capt. A. R Jones, 

________ jy»-4«
FIVE-ACRE FARMS At BOOK*

RIVER, |100 per acre. All good /k>IL 
no rock, partly cleared, road and river 
frontage, water laid on. electric light 
and power and telephone available; 
close to tourist hotel. mlH, P. O. 
school, main Sooke settlement, C. N. 
R. STATION and harbor. Govern 
ment has promised that C. N. R. will 
be In operation as far as Sooke THIS 
SUMMER, when this property Is bound 
to double In value. This is positively 
the cheapest acreage anywhere In the 
Vicinity of Victoria. I^etlghtful place 
for summer home, good fishing, shoot
ing. bathing and bonding. Speculative 
va hie et relient, $106 per acre, terms 
If desired. W. T. Williams, care of 
"Nag" Paint Co., Ltd., 1302 Wharf 8t.

If MM
WANTED-*Farm, about three-mile circle, 

for occupation end September; lease 
with option purchase. Newton, P. O 
Box *7S. 46

FURNISHED ROOMS

.IN THE ABSENCE of the family from 
. town, several bedrooms, close In, with 

breakfast If dealred. , Box 625, Times. 
  jyl0-15

11.00 WEEK—Two roomed cabins for 
batching. 640 Johnson Street.all-IS

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60c.
weekly vp. First-class local___
housekeeping room*. Yates and Doug
las. Phone 61?

nijht uix

LIVESTOCK

FOR sale—One imported pedigree
Pom. Apply to E. I*. Knott, 1051 Pen 
dergast Street, or O. T. P. Ticket Of 
flee.Jy6-28

FOR SALE—Standard bred horse, very 
quiet In harnes*. splendid saddle horse 
for lady, age 9; sell cheap or trade for 

k. it< — — -livestock. ltox 621. Times. J>3-28
FOR SALE—Hog* and young pig* around

4 months Moon, (lien Farm, 
Lake Road. Parsons Bridge

Thetis
Jy«-28

WANTED—Any quantity chickens 
ducks, cash paid at your house. Phone 
MlfL. or write «16 Elliott Street City-

Watch Improvements
at

---- HOTEL WE3THOLMK

Everything new—even the electrte sign.

BUSINESS CHANCES

BUSINESS MAN. with small capital, 
wishes to invest In good going concern, 
Victoria preferred. Box 619, Times 

JylO-13

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

CAST OFF Clothing ot any description 
bought and best prices paid. Fenton, 641 
Johnson. Phone 2216. Evening. «34 R. 11

any kind; fence building a specialty; 
screen door* and windows put oil Tele 
phone 1094L JyS-ll

WANTED—At once, top for 1912 Over
land; also tirés, 32x3Vi or 13x4. Phone 
>405 Jy«-13

WANTED—Furniture for 3 or 4 rooms, 
including stove; also bicycle; must be 
cheap; no dealers. Box 622, Times.

Jy«-u
WANTED—Pedigreed Airedale terrier 

dog. about six to twelve months old. P 
O Box «2.________' jy«-13

WE WILL BUY your furniture. Give 
best possible price and pay spot cash 
Magnet Auction Rooms. Phone 1114.
 11

GROWERS—W» wW contract to buy eu 
cumbers, cauliflower, red cabbage and 
çtchling onloneL The Western Ptcl
York* Ltd. Vh*tort* B.C.

kiln*
It

WANTED TO BUT good rangea stoves 
and heaters for spot cash. Jack' Stove 
Store, 104 Yates St.. Phone 671». WU1 
call.

MEN—We pay the highest prices for die 
carded clothing. Phone 5*69 In morn 
lng# or even Inga or bring them to 665 
Johnson Street IS

ODDY’S , Second-hand Furniture Store, 
1B7 DoflSla* Open to buy good turn I 
ture. carpets. eta. 11

udTI pay cash, P n Draw-r
FRANCIS. SI» Yates SL topposite Do

minion Theatre), always open to buy 
good close end antique furniture, car
pets., etc. Phene 11

WANTED—Any class of old metals 
Junk; good prices paid for bottles,aacka 
SBto tfrek. rerpentwir tbore. etc: Ring 
up 122». City Junk Co.. B. Aaronaoa, M3 
Johnson Str-et House phon» MML If

WANTED—Furniture and stoves, etc.. 
highest cash i»rlre oaM Phone 444L 19

FURNISHED SUITES.

. furnlsh- 
JbrS-14

BROADWAY APTS —To rent, 
ed front suite. Phone 1557.

FURNISHED. 2-room, front apartment, 
light and water, from |16; perfectly 
dean; adults only. 1176 Yateo. Jy27-14

NORMANDIE APTS.—Comer of Cook 
and Flsgard Streets, furnished suites to 
rent. JylS-14

APARTMENTS TO RENT—Park Man- 
•tons. Apply 1721 Quadra.______ Jyll-14

FURNISHED., 2-room, front apartment
light and water, from SIS; perfectly 
dean; adults only. 1176 Yates a!6 **

PROPERTY WANTED

WANTED—About half acre with water- 
frontage on Gorge, Portage Inlet or east 
side Ksquimalt Harbor; would consider 
Improved property If. cheap; owner* 
only. Box 3060, Times. Jy6-49

TEACHERS WANTED

THERE ARE VACANCIES In the Vic
toria teaching staff as follower One 
teacher of mathematic* and one of 
senior Latin, Victoria High School; one 
supervisor and teacher of domestic 
science and needlework. Graded Schools.

. Jyfi
TIMBER

WANTED—Logging contractor, to cut 
arid boom about five million feet, goo<i> 
show on the water; also eight million 
feet for Bale, stumpage or arrange. Ap- 
ply owner, Box 598, Time*jy8

LOTS FOR SALE.
WATERFRONT IX>T—Shoal Bay. good 

beach, 60x210, lot Is fenced, all good 
land, no rwk; price $1.500. terms. 
Currie & Power, 1214 Douglas 8tr< 
Phone 1466 *1

Street.
Jyf-45

LOT 40x122, with lane. Oakland* district, 
$100; $10 cash ahd $10 per month, no 
Interest. 1569 Westall Ave.Jy«-45

ACREAGE

TEN-ACRE RANCH, small house, large 
and email fruit*, $6,760; $4.000 can re
main on mortgage, balance very easy 
payments; 2-mile circle. Small house 
and 3 beautiful lot*, fenced, dose to the 
Gorge; only $1,200, very easy payments. 
Plenty of good lota outside of heavy 

• taxation, from $200. Six-room house, 
Oarbally Iload, garage, fine lot; $2,600. 
terms. E. White A Son, 108 Pemberton
Block._____________ ________________ jyO-46

WANTED—House, barns, etc., with about 
five acres graxtng land and some gar
den, anywhere about three-mile circle; 
will lease with option of purchase 
Newton, F. O. Box 272. 46

HOUSES FvA SALE

A SNAP—Four-room cottage on \ mile 
circle; $1,400, half cash, balance terms 
McPherson A, Fullerton Bros , 520 Cen- 
tral Bldg Phone 1688 Jy6-25

OAK BAY—Five rooms, modern ; price 
$1,600. -

QUEEN'S AVE.—Six rooms, modern : 
price $2,100.

JAMES BAY—Five rooms, modern. $2.100, 
JAMJB8 BAY—Eight rooms, modern,

MOSS ST —Six rooms, modern, $3,150 
CAPBORO BAY—1*4 acres. $ rooms,
MT TÔLMIE—1H acres, 5 rooms. $4,600. 
OAK BAY—1(4 acres, 8 rooms. $8,500. 

DUNFORDS. LIMITE!»,
1284 Government Street. 25

NEAR GORGE—Four rooms, well built, 
stable, chicken houses, large lot. water 
laid on. good garden, lot all fenced, fur
niture and garden tools go with place; 
price $1.500, terms. Punie A Power. 
1214 Ppuglas Street. Phone 1466 Jy4-25

BUY NOW
A DEFINITE RISE IN PRICE IS IN 

» SIGHT
SIX ROOMS. Bethune Ave . $1,500 
SIX ROOMS. Empress Ave. $1,500.
FOUR ROOMS, Acton St . $1.850 
SIX ROOMS. Queen s Ave., $2.000. 
ffEVEN ROOMS. Pupplin Road. $2 500. 
StX ROOMS. Burnside Road, $2,500.
FIVE R<X»MS. Fairfield Road. $2.500. 
EIGHT ROOMS. Bush by St., $2.600 
SIX ROOMS. Summit Ave . $3.000.
FIVE ROOMS. Oaigflower Road. $8.200. 
EIGHT ROOMS. Hollywood Cres . $1,500. 
SEVEN ROOMS. Hampshire Road. |«,< * 
fik»V’iiM ft klkk, Hiehaedfnn
EACH of these are good’buy*. Partlcu 
lar* can be obtained at the office.

BURDICK BROS. A BRETT. LTD..
«23 Fort SL Phone 112-132.

Jyi-is
FOR SALE—Six roomed, modern bunga

low. Apply morning*. 1275 Johnson St.
ly$-25

TO BUY ANOW» YOUR CHANOK
CHEAP HOME.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF WAR PRICES

751 HATTLTAIN ST.—Four roomed cot
tage with bath and pantry, modwn, lot 
40 ft. x 120 ft.; price $1,400, easy terms.

I486 GLADSTONE AVE —Cottage of nix 
rooms, with all modern conveniences, 
lot about 62 ft. x 136 ft . woodshed and 
chicken house; price $2,000.

2534 WORK ST—Cottage of five rooms, 
with lot 50 ft. x 131 ft. to lane; price 
$1,500. terms. $100 cash, balance $15 
I^t month, including interest at 6 per

15 CLOVERDALE AVE.—Cottage of four 
rooms on side hill, good lot. price $1,100, 
terms. $150 cash, balance $10 per month, 
including interest at 6 per cent.

MITCHELL ST. (Oak Bay)—Bungalow 
of fix rooms, with basement, hot air 
furnace; price $3,250, term*.

Î54 PINE ST —Four roomed cottage, 
partly constructed, lot 40 ft x 120 ft ; 
price $600; terms. $100 cash, balance $10 
l**r month. Including Interest at 6 per 
cent.

’ P. R. 
1111 Broad Street. Phone 1076.

AN 8-ROOM HOME, close to sea. car and 
park, all room* extra large with good 
view and having hardwood floors, o|>en 
fireplaces, large sleeping porche*; this 
is one of the finest homes In Fairfield, 
with exceptionally line furniture, and 
can be had at a low rental to careful 
tenant, without children; Immediate oc
cupation
BURDICK BROS. A BRETT. LTD..

621 Fort Street. Phone 132-131.
, Jyi-26

FOR SALK—166 acre». 40 acres hay landi 
half-mile sea front and some good tim
ber: price $2,600: good terms can be

,■
H» ACRHS at Cowtehan takv, -w1tlt Tour 

roomed house, can be reached by road 
or launch, good summer home: price 
$700; this Is a oargain.

FOUR ROOMED HOUSE oh Vine Street 
close to Douglas Street car terminus; 
price $960; $50 cash and balance on first 
mortgage at 6 per cent.

F,£5^
cash $126, balance arrange, good terms.

TWO LOTS on Fairfield Road; we wlU 
sell these for $500 for the tw<t on 
terms A real bargain.

FOUR ROOMED HOUSE. Just off Haul- 
tain Street; price $1.760; easy terms 
can be arranged

LOTS on the 1%-mile circle for $150 
each, terms If desired.

142 ACRES In the Otter district; price 
$14 per acre, term» can be arranged.

WISE 4k CO., £
109 Pemberton Bldg.

BRASS FOUNDRY
VICTORIA‘BRASS AND IRON WORKS.

Iron end brass founders, machinists and
pattern workea J10-19-47

BROKERS
McTAVlBH BROS.. Ills Government 

Custom brokers, shipping end forward 
lng agent* Tel. Mft. American Express 
representative. P. O. Box 1221

BOTTLES
BELL ME YOUR BOTTLES or let me 

sell you soma Phone 1229. City Junk 
Co., Aaronwm, 666 Johnson.

BUILDERS AND CONTRALTOrS
A. LOCK LEY, builder arid contractor 

Alterations end repair*, store and office 
flttlnr* im Enoulmalt Road.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T Thlr
kwM. Alteration*. repair*. Jobblni 
leaky roof* repaired end guarantee
Phone ITS* Estimates free.

CARPENTER AND JOBBING—J. 
Bolden. 1616 rook Et Telephone 
residence. 44T9L

CARPENTER AND JOBBING
C. A. McOHKGOR,

Fstnbllshed----
prepared to 
donla Ave. Phones 17I2L. H30.

tEGOR, lobbing carpenter 
1903, stilt In business end 
do email work. T37 Cale

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
bawdén/kidd *~C6^Chariw«rAc'

Assignee*, etc.. «21 and «21 
Building. Victoria, ft C. E

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CHIMNEYS CLEANED Defective flue* 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Qüadra SL 
phone fOU.

O'CONNELL, chimney
leaned. Phone lOft OHM!

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS
'IIII.DKKK’S and Ladtee’ 
grab rook Young, corner 
Johnson. Phone 476ft

Outfitters
Broad and

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHH. masaags and 

chiropody. My. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. SU J* 
Rntldfnr Phone 964ft

CHIROPRACTORS
Phone 4146 and

CLEANING AND PRESSING
LOUK H1N Suite cleaned and pre~eo

CONTRACTORS

CO. Wharf building, 
foundations, diving, eta., 
manent Loan Bidg.

bridges, pile 
mac Per 

*35-47

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

VICTORIA PRINTING * PUBLISHING 
CO.—Manufacturing stationers. Legal 
and commercial printing at short notice. 
Publications and edition work a spe
cialty. ill Yates Street Victoria, a C 

JuO-47
CURIOS

DKA VILLE. JOHN T.. 71* Fort, 
furniture and books Tel. HE

DYEING AND CLEANING

a C. STEAM DTK WORKS—The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro* 
rince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
MO. 4 J. C Renfrew proprietor.

CITY DYE WORKS—The most up-to-date 
dyeing and cleaning works In the Pro
vince. W# call and deliver. Oeo. Mc
Cann. proprietor. *44 Fort »t. Tel. H. 47

VICTORIA DTK WORKS for service 
and satisfaction. Main office and works. 

View; TeL T17. Branch office. 641 
J A. Gardiner, proo 47

1190 View; TeL 
Fort: Tel 9046

TOGO CLEANERS. 67» Yates Street 
Phone 4136 Suite called for and del hr 
ered. 67
. I HE. cleaning and pressing, tailoring 
and repairing Phone 9704. 6ft 47

BREA DIN DAIRY—Cream, milk, butter, 
delivered daily. 1701 Cook Street, 

one 9124. It
DENTISTS

ERASER, lift 
oek Phone 
m to « p m.

W. F.. MI-3 Stobart-1

HALL DR. LEWIS, dental surge 
Jewel Block, cor. Y alee and Douglas 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephou

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

end Seal Engraver Oeo Crowther. 116 
Wharf Street behind Poet Office.

HALF-TONE AND UNE ENGRAVING
went a specialty. Deefgni

for advertising an<3 
8. C EngraHog - 
Orders received )

ELECTROLYSIS

ELECTRICITY Is the only safe and |wr- 
manent method of removtm 
eue hetr: abaoftito 
Miss Hanman. qualified Lorn, . 
let. 22 Winch Building. Office 
11 till 4 M.

lng auperflu- 
gii arantaed

ndon special-
■•6out»

Kl.nTki ILYK1S—Fourteen 
tlcal experience In removing sui
ewe hairs. Mrs. Barker. 1------ J
View Street

Kfl
ELECTRICIANS»

CHEIAP ESQUIMALT HOMES—Three 
4 roomed houses, dose to dry dock site, 
monthly or quarterly payments; only 
$800 each. A. 8. Barton, Central
B(--------- — *Building. Victoria. Jy$-25

FINE 6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, snap, off 
Fort Street car line, good location; cost 
$1,000 to build to-day ; price only $2,600; 
cash $1.000, balance easy terms. H. O. 
Dal by A Co.. «16 Fort, upstairs. 26

FOR SALE—Snap. 4-room house, good 
let; $1.600, terms. Billancourt'» Auction 
Room. 1*07 Broad Street. Phone $071

FOR SALE OR RENT-Y-Seven-room bun
galow, 5t4 acre*, does to Goward Sta
tion, good orchard and outbuildings 
Phone 4107R After « o'clock.Jy4-26

FIVE ROOMED, modern cottage on
Grahame Street, quite close to Central 
Park, cottage quite modern, lot 60x100; 
price $2,100, terme can be had. 

GORDON HEAD—Five Acres of land, 
portion In strawberries, comfortable 
cottage, land all good; price $1,500, 

. terms to suit purchaser.
CHAPMAN ST.. FAIRFIELD ESTATE— 

Modern cottage and lot 48x131, cottage 
has g >od basement : price 23,000; small 
amount of cash will handle, balance of 
payments very easy.

6% ACRES of good land at Sooke, In the 
settlement, no rock, land easy to clear, 
close to Sooke Harbor; price $$00. on 
terms, or $700 cash.

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

922 Government Street.
’ACCIDENT INbURANCK

MERCHANTS' CASUALTY CO.. 
Unlyn Bank Bldg' Victoria. B. C.

AGENTS
MABLE, 717 Johnson SL Agents for 

Cockshutt implements, plough parts, eto

ANTIQUE DEALER*
ANTlyUEtf at >• sign of ye- Old Curb 

------ “* Vwrt --------- ~•sity Shoppe.

K^,r"
... Street. Fumb

pictures, old china and stiver 
t end sold. Phone Pepin. 6421. 47

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JUNES A VU., T. H.. 71S Fort hi. Tes. 

7606 All repair* executed.

BATHS—Vapor end electric iiyiu, mae- 
eage and chiropody. Mr*. Barker, 
Phone 6626 ill View «tree*

COX A DOT7GAL, electrician». Motors 
bought, sold, repaired. Estimates 
given for re-winding motor*, armatures 
and cotie; elerato repairs. Phones: 
Office. 6163: private. 1761R. 9419R 41

EMPLOY Mi «tNCY,
TIM KKB A CO.. VUE Government. I'hon- 

111. All help supnllM at short notice 47
EXPRESS ANU TRANSFER.

AN SETT. 63* Discover» . Stable» to let. 47

FIRE INSURANCE
BURNED OUT and only half Insured. 

Cost of everything nearly doubled. I 
represent first-claw companies. Phone 
Arthur Colee, 1106 Bread Street. Phortr
«6- ft

FISH
L>. K. CHUNÜHAN89. LTD —Flee, 
poultry, fruit and vegetable* M 
Brourhtor Street. Phone 942

MEATLESS DAYS. Wednesdays 
Fridays. WrUlesworth for fresh fish. 
661 Johnson. Phone «61.

CENTRAL FISH MAKKKT. 6U jonuaon. 
Tel MM. W T Miller.

huoi brc-UIALISTB
JOSEPHS. MADAM. loot specialist 

Corns permanently cured. Consulta
tions fr'«. Rooms 4V7-406, Campbell 
RiilMln. Phon. MU O

FRENCI POLISHER

BEST WURK—Permanent 
Fort Street

polish. 716 
lYl-47

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FURRIER
mere t. nmu hh»w prie, lor rsw 

fur T2Tf Oovri nment gt Phone 1
THE LENZ1E CO., 1217 Broad Street

Fur seta, fur coats and leather coats.
J«il»v47

FURNITURE MOVER»
160VB YOUR KUKNiTL'HB by motor.
Cheaper and cuh-ker; prices rer 
able. J. D. williams Phone $70.

GARDENING
LANDHCAPB DESIGNER, ail won 

connection with gardens and estates 
carried out In a thoroughly efficient 
manner. Professional advice given In 
lot cultivation. W. H. Westby. Phone 
S763R. . 47

GENERAL
tracts a

OAKDKNING -Small con 
Fred Bennett Straw 
Phone Colquitt III

a specialty. 
Vale P. Ol

LADIES. CALL—Mrs. Hunt wardrobe 
7* dealer, of Winnipeg and Calgary. Is open
« Üntbe“y ^ld-“U ladlî^-

HAT WORKS
LA DIRS- STRAW HATS re mod Hied. 

Panamas blocked, cleaned. Vk 
Hat Factory, corner Fort and Broad 
Phone 1729.

AMERICAN HAT WORKS.
<26 Yates Street. Phone W1

Our motto Is promptness. It means sue- 
m*s. We clean end block your old tnte 
the latest style. We do the best Panama 
work. Try us end he sure. We will 
cell at your office tor your hat and re
turn It the earn# day.

FURNITURE
------  CPFDfr^IS OGOTWFumlture.
beds, bedding. linens, rugs. etc. Easy
monthly payments at easy prices. 
H. Stewart Co., Ltd . 862 Tates.

IRON WOtKS
"B. C. IRON WORKfi-Hollermakers end 

fra I Ironworkers. Government and 
Phones BIS end 28»X. s2l-f7

general It 
PHncsss.

HORSESHOER
McDova; r> A NlCOf. <27 Pandora T.i n
WOOD A TODD. 731 John

KINDLING AND MILLWOOD
4120R. ITlce $4. city limita;- .. .. - ^ $4$1 Outside city 

$2.16. BtreeL
...Ml

aul-«7

/N MOWfcA HOSPITAL
THE LAWN MOWER 

Cormorant Street. Pb 
bulan^e will call.

HOSPITAL S1I

LAUNDRIES
NC 

17 North Park. L D. 
launderers. Tel. tMft

METHOD LAUNDRYJWTD
Expert

LEADING GRILLS
T JAMES HOTEL GRILL-Eventually 
why not now? On parlf Français.

LEGAL
BKADKHAW A STACPOOLK. larruiw*

et-law K* fin Ion Rank îh.l.dlng.

LIFE INSURANCE
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE

CD. (Home office. Toronto, Canada.) 
J W. Hudson. Vancouver Island man
ager. 204-6-7 Sayward Block. 47

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CAN
DA—F. M. Kllner. city manager. B. C 
rrmanent Loan Building j/R. ST 
w* h*d C. F. Fox all, city agent*

L ME

— Agricultural lime, analyste tftT per 
eent; M-60 per Ion In each* Rose bank 

Co.. Victoria. Box 1124. Kline,Lime
Egqulu I ma It Harbor.

Kline, 
t IX 
SB-47

LEATHER GOODS
TRUNKS, bags, automobile rug* etc. 

R C Redd 1erv f\>.. Ud 5M Yetea 47

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY’S STABLES, IM Jehneon.

h^k* express wage

MACARONI FACTORY
LIBERTY BRAND Naples macaroni. 

most economical and wholesome food. 
Ask your grocer for It, or at 622 Cor
morant. 47

MERCHANT TAILORS
AH HOT-Fit guaranteed
HAM UiY. 1412 Government.

tertale; expert workmaaehlj 
fit; trial eollcttod-

.;FflnSUui

PLUMBING AND HEATING
THACKER A HOLT. 600 Speed Avenue 

Plumbing and heating Tel 2922. Jy6-47
NOTICE—Ashton A Farrow, plumb 

For the convenience of customers 
elding he Oak Bay we larva-opened 
branch eltuate at $205 Oak Bar Avenue, 
opposite Oak Bay Municipal Hall. 47

DO NOT let the so-called “handy man 
create expense. Call a competent 
plumber. Allan Macdonald. 1200 Esqui
mau Road. Phone 3*6. 67

HAYWARD A IX)DS. LTD . ttt Fort

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1061 Pria 
dore Street. Phones 9401 and 14ML

HAFKNFRATK. A. ■ 
Cook son Plumbing Co 
Phone* <74 end 4*1 TX

R J. NOTT CO.. LTD.. 
P1»imHn< end Weethtg.

671 Y ate* Sr 
<7

^PWe i771.*nRangî/r' »ected.nt

fill EH ET. ANDREW. 1U4 Blanehart 
Pfumhtng and hr*tini rninpllee Tel 651

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TODD, notary public. Til Fort fit 

•asgpcrt forms supplied and prepared
OAUNCR. W O . notary public and In 

Mrance agent. Room XL Hlbben- Bene 
Ride Cl tv. *u bur ban end farm lends

PARSHORTS PREPARED, form» sup
plied. H I.loyd-Young, notary puhlD, 
Hit Rroed Street Phone 4K*I end

NURSING
MRS. ESTES. 104 THIIeum. Phone U161C 

67
PAINTING

A.^KNIGHT. pagerh»ng^n|r, painting and

PLASTERER

FRANK THOMAS, plasten 
He. ; prices reasonable 
Rea.. 1760 Albert Arena*

Repairing, 
bone Olir,

PHOTOGRAPHERS

ere. 904 Government fit. Phone 1
MEUOBN8. Arcade Bldg. Portraiture 

and enlargem. nte. Special attention to 
children's portrait* Tel. 196ft 67

H. BROWNING—Commercial photo
graphy, amateur finishing, cameras re- 

Room 6, Mahon Blk., over 16c.
_ >pny.
Kiîîr

LOW BIN CO- 2616 Douglas fiL

FLORISTS
CUT FLOWERS and floral designs, 

ding and pot plant* Wllksreoa 
Drown. «13 Fort Street. Phone 1001

>UI "RAL DIRECTORS
B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Haywerd*»), LTD.,704 BrV — r-_ -Motor^L horse drawn 

Bnibàli

BANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO- 
LTD.. 1619 Ou* dm fit Tel. HBft

THOMSON, FRANK L, «27 _______
Ay* Fine funeral furnishings. Gradi 
ate ef U 8. College of fmbalralni
Office TeL 4M. Ope* dky and night

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
CAMERON INVESTMENT A Securities 

Company—Fire, marine, automobile and 
Insurance. New office* Moody 
t.Oor. Yates and Broad St* 47

DUN FORD'S, LTD.,
insurance brokers 
clallets. Tel. 464ft

B> C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
*22 Government. Tel. IS.

DAY A BOO(18. 6» Fort. Real estate.
financial brokers Tel. Sfi.Insurance and \

LLKfiPIK. HART A TG1>D. LTD. I 
1rs, auto, plate glas* bond* accident, 
tnrtne. burglary Insurance. TU Fort 
treet Phone M6ft
ÎKMÎNG BROS.. LTD.. 634 Fori Si 

ranee. Rente collect

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., in* Gov
ernment Street Phone 0M Ashes and 
garbage removed. 11 ” •

SEWER AND UEMENT WORK
T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work. 

*$20 Lee Avenu* Phone 6SS6L 4f

SILKS AND CURfdfc
NOVELTY BEADS AND TASSELS a 

▼•ry popular lu*t now. We have 
full Una la «took. "—
1622 Government.

Kwong Tal Y un*

LEE DYE A GO.. Ill. View Street.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

to buy and sell btgh-claae 
gent»' end children's ctothtng. 
and party dresses; special offers for 
gentlemen's clothe* We pay spot caak 
to any amount Bualneaa done strictly 
private Mrs. Hunt will call herself to 
any address, or call at 111 Johnson 
Street, iteeond house up from Blansh- 
ftfC Phone 4021._____  JylO-47

NATHAN * I.EVT. 140 Government 
Jewelry, n.uelrel and nautical Instru
mente tools etc Tel. Be66.

READ
Mdteer

THIS- -Beet prices given for 
end g*nts* cast-off clothing. 

B07. or cell 704 Yates Street
LOUIS. Bag and wastemetal w 

407 7th Aye. Bast. Vancouver. «7
SHAW A CO. (the Lancashire firm) posi

tively pay top cash prices for gentle.
and ladles* cast-off clothing, 
etc. Phone 401. or call 7* Fort 
Night phone 729R. 47

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY CO.-Buy-
mg sacks and rags; best prices paid 
orders quick’y attended to. Phone 12*. 
UN Wharf and 1406 Store Street 67

DIAMONDS, antiques, era gold bought
and sold. Mrs Aaroneon. KW7 Govern
ment St . erne site Anrae f'ernrhell's

JEST PKICfcPRICES paid tor genie 
Gtvsjne a trU^. A La

•HOW CARDS
W. A. BLAKE. 677 Yates SL Phone I

•ODA WATER
FOR FIRST-CLASS dry ginger ale.

i (Crystal Spring Water Supply. 
1244 Richardson Street Vl^

PIONEER OF SAANICH 
DIED YESTERDAY

Late Stephen Sandpver Came 
to iVctoria in .- 

1860

Stephen Handover, one of the oldest 
.and Lest-known .Lu mers o I the b\ia- 
nh h peninsula, passed hwaÿ at his real- 
dnuce at North Saanich yesterday at 
the ripe age of eighty-two years.

Nearly sixty years have puttaed since 
Mr. Handover came to Victoria from 
his native city of Plymouth, England, 
via 1‘anama and San Francisco, and of 
that time fort y-«even have been a pent 
In-farming at Saanich. Shortly after 
hie arrival in the city In 1860 he start

ed a blacksmith'# «hop on Government 
Street, but the talcs of fortunes to be 
made in the mines of the Cariboo 
lured him away, to that El Dorado. On 
hl« return to Victoria he again opened 
a blacksmith's shop at the corner of 
Pandora ..-and Government Street In 
partnership with the* late Mr. Duck, 
but retired in 1871 to take, up hie farm 
at North Saanich, where he has lived 
ever since. He later conducted a 
smithy in connection with the farm.

In 1871 he married Mary Ann Harri
son, a member of a well-known pion
eer family,, who survives him. For 
many years' Mr. Handover was presi
dent of the Saanich Agricultural As
sociation, and Was keenly interested In 
the building up of the district.

The remains will lie at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel until 10 o'clock on 
Saturday, Jyly 6, and the funeral will 
be held from the family residence at 
2 p. m. on that day. Services will be 
held at Holy Trinity Church at 2.20, 
Rev. Mr. de* Barres officiating, and 
Interment wtti toe made in Holy Trin
ity cemetery..

• EWER PIPE AND TILE MFGRB.
POTTERY CO.. LTD.—CM 
Pemberton PutMlr 
Jfir Qoerer» Jnn. ]

•HIP CHANDLERS

RED CROSS WORK

»0Y4£
m0U*Sim

\=EE =j

•'A 3

XROYAIX 
U YEAST 1)

SHIP CHANDLKP.M. LIMITED, formerly 
Peter MrQuade A Son. Ltd. Shin, naval. 
Mggere and trJSl eupplle* ml Wharf

MARVIN A CO.. * B.. 12* Wharf.
chandlers and loggers* euppltoa

SPORTING GOODS
JAMK.H UREKN. gunmaker All kinds of

repaire and alteention* Make stocks to 
tit the shoulder .bore barrels to Improve 
tt»^shooting IMS Government upstairs

•HOE REFAIRINO
|«NNlVlt. r. «le Trnunce Aliev

SATISFACTION in shoe repairing.
thur Hlfcbe. M7 Tate* between Qor 
ment end Kroad Streets.

SHOE REPAIRING prom

Ml Bleneherd
Telét-bnne Office.

<G promtoUy end neetiy
ly prloeA. H. White, 
■t. twe doors from

NORTH. SOUTH. TlAST OR WEST.
repair* are the beat West Electric*. 
Sbo* Shop. ■* View Street

• EWING MACHINES
MACHINES FOU KENT by week

month. linger Sewing Machin* 1214 
Rroed Street gf

STENOGRAPHER
MISS K. EXHAM public etowograpner 

1 Gefitr*! fbitldlne Phone NRJ. 47
MHS L 

Bulldlnr
I. SEYMOUR.
MO R C Pm 
Phone M66

public steno 
manent Loer 

«7
MI8a UNWIN, 

grapher. . Stobart-
16ft Re* 4ML

ses Pbunj

TAILORS.
TIBBITTS A 

High-class I
Trouncs Are 

J gentlemen's

TRANSFERS
ESTES, Uorge transfer lie* . •hone 6016P 

«7
TAXIDERMISTS

Bio ilAMK rlRADS. rug» • specialty
All etase#» taxtaermy. VBUiy i T»v.
62» Pandora Phone MOL
TRUNK AND HARNEâS MFGRS.

r. NoRKlH A SONS. 1SX> Oovcrnment
Wholesale and retail dealers In su!» 
eaeee. Here end le*thee rood* v»| ||t

TYPEWRITERS
TY PKW1UTEIU4—New and second-hand

for all ma- 
Ce. ÎAâ. 

ri* Phone 479ft

repair* 'rentals, ribbons to 
chines United Typewriter
717 Fort Street. Vl**1orl* Pt

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
ALL KINDS of typewriters n paired, ad

Justed, bought sold, exchanged. Some 
snaps In used machine* Phone S»2» 
741 Tntee St. «

TEA AND COFFEE

C. J. CAREY. 

DIRECT IMPORTER 

TEAS AND COFFEES 

1211 DOUGLAS.

WHY NOT PHONE 20627 

WE DELIVER.

UPHCLbTLREHS
F. KROEGKP. 1IU9 l o t Ht Special de-

elene rarrlel o-:t Tel 114ft 47

James Bay Branch.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

James Bay branch was held at the 
rooms, 218 Mensiee Street, on Friday 
evening last.

The treasurer wag tendered a vote 
of thanks for hie services to the cause 
upon tHe conclusion of his statement. 
A vote of thanks and hearty congratu
lations to the president and committee 
of the V. I. A. A. for the financial as
sistance rendered to the branch 
through the swimming gala held at 
tht»^Gorge on Thursday last were ex-

The convener's report was a recital 
of splendid progress by this branch 
during the past month, and she wishes 
all friends who have given so freely 
of their time, and also in donations to 
the various committees and entertain
ments to accept her most grateful 
thanks. The Boy Scout Corby, and the 
large number of young ladies, who 
have done much to help the cause are 
especially commended. The Dominion 
Day celebration at the Gorge was dis
cussed. and final arrangement» com
pleted allocating the various duties ’to 
be shared by the branch.

It Is proposed to hold a garden party 
during July, further notice Will be 
given when the preparations are more 
advanced.

Donations received at the rooms are 
acknowledged as follows, and for 
which many thanks are extended by 
the convener and her committee; Mrs 
W J. Pend ray, one pair of speks; Mrs. 
McDougal. one pound of tea; Miss 
Croft, sandwich basket; Mr. Lands- 
bvrg, china plate ; Mr* Mac ban. puff 
box; Mrs. Bland, sack of sugar; Mrs. 
But tier, silver cake basket; Miss Mor- 
ley, one pair of socks ; Mrs. Corby, 
one baby's Jacket; Capt. A. W. Mc
Donald, sail boat; Mrs. Garrett, Pender 
island, writing desk and vase. The 
winning number of the brushes and 
stand were 808 and the number for the 
cake 244.

The treasurer's report was as fol
low#: ------------

Life membership—R. R. Patton, 825; 
Dr. H. Le Roy Burge* ff8T ~A> flër-' 
rows, $26; A. Turnball, $25; Miss Mar- 
caret Thobunt. $25. T tal, $!-.'•.
'Life memberships -Mrs. E. Boan, 

$5; Mrs. Blakeway. $2; Mrs. J. W. Wil
liam#. $11: Mrs. Bartlett. $1: Mrs. 
Martin, $2: Mrs. Norris, $2; Mrs.

$29.77; A. Roberts, $15; Mrs. J. Ring- 
■haw, <10; J. Raymond, $5; L Marks, 
$10; silver shower. $40; proceeds from 
tennis . game. $10; Kingston Street 
School, $68.62; children's garden 
party. $1.66; Mrs. Ktesew. 50c ; Mine 
Clftra Simpson. 26c.; Mr and Mr#. 
Sturgen. $2 76, proceeds fl*om baseball 
league. $5.96; sale of flowers, $77.19. 
Total. $268.70.

Raffle#—Pendant and chain, $25.30; 
silk night gown, $19.70; small bag, 70c. 
Total $45.70.

Prisoners of War Fund—The Misses 
Fowkea, $5; Mrs. J. W. Williams. $5; 
subeertptton» per Mr». Chapman, $15.50. 
TotaJ. 425.50.

Kit Bag Fund—Cash on hand May 31, 
$108.85; paid to headquarters, $26.80; 

V4àsh on hand. June 30, $80.05.
Collections—Monthly, James Bay dis

trict, $89.15.

receipts (expenses to be deducted), 
$683.55. Total for the month, $1,400. x 

Hollywood Branch.
Mrs. Bengough. the convener of the 

Hollywood branch, wished to express 
her thanks to the following, who as
sisted on Dominion Day: Mesdames T. 
I. Dunn, W. H. Vinall, 8. W. Vinall and 
White, the Misses Turnbull. Carlow; 
Bengough. Burgess, Carey. May andl 
Elsie Partridge. Cowper, Shanks. Dor
een Burtt, Kathleen Burtt, H. and 
Hilda Unwin. Barbara Brown, L. K. 
Brown. L. Brown,. Coles and Martlew, 
also to Mr. Skuce. «

PATRIOTIC FUND
Towns in Province Contribute Gener

ously During June.

Aiarun, ».. «un. v* • =•
rsswr «m

Fletcher, $2; Mrs. Allen. $2; Mrs. Mc
Dougal. $2; Mrs Little, $2; Mrs. 
Mosher, $2; Mrs. Fowkes. $2: Mrs. 
Bostock. $1; Mrs. Hood1. $2: Mrs. Dal- 
lain. $2;fc Mrs. Charlesworth. $1; Mrs. 
Hobbis. <1; Mrs. Geo. Powell. $2; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Earle. $2; Mrs. Gibbs, $4; 
Mr#. Worlock. $1; Mrs. Kermode, $2; 
Miss Langley, $4: Mi.-s Ryan. $1; Miss 
G. M. Cameron. $2; Mr. Chadwick, $»; 
Mr Patrick, $10. Total, $79:

Annual membership — Mrs. Curbay,

Donations—Kingston Street School,

r MBWBI.- f VJ ML. I.U I irnTiTi m— awn t*
Greenwood ......... :...................................507.52
G. T. P. R.v- employees..........* 42 26,
Gov't Te4egraph emi>loyees.. 36 00
Haze It on ........................................... 200 00
Hope ..... .... ........ S4 00
Hedley ................     4<'0 00
Ioteraat. aaxuad ai. Itank------- ----M
Kaslo ................................................. 331 05
Kelowna ..................   400 00
Kamloops..............................i.... 1.000 00
Ladysmith (Town) ................... 175 50
Langley ..................................   600 00
Mission City ................................. 100 00 '
Midway . ............................................. 225 00

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.—

Phone SHE. Pioneer window cleaners 
and Janitors. 86 Moos

FOR A GOOD SERVICE, try the City
Window Cleaners, 641 Fort. Phone 
1261. JY18-47

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRZHS
THE TYRE SHOP— Vulcanising and re-

—tire HUS Bleneherd Street. 47
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A. McGavIn.

1011 Bleneherd Street. Phone W» 
Federal and Goodrich tires and vulcau-

yt VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM t

■pet* Satisfaction assured.

VETERINARY

Cook end Pandora. Phone 1
WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS

L. H/ Y NES for nigh-ciaae watch and 
Jewelry repairs 1124 Government 8t 47

WKNUKK. J . 04 Yates Street. The beet 
wrist we tehee on the market et whole-

LITTLE A TAYLOR, 617 Fort Ht. Expert
welch maker* Jewel 1er» and opticlana 
Phone OIL

WHITE. M . watchmaker and n.amifm 
taring Jeweller. A!’ work guaranteed 
Bntrarr# HlhWen-Rone IlhlL 

O R SIMON. 666 Jnlmeon Street. «7
BILLINGSLEY.

watchmaker and 
guaranteed.

IMS Dougia* Street. 
Jeweler; all work

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
DIRECT SUPPLY ASSOCIATION, eornw 

Fort and Langley. Fireless cooker* 
Red Cross chemical closets, electric 
lamp#, fancy goods. Phone 4638. 47

IMPOni nvivuirjn V.V., —| v-ui inurani
St., near FJre Hail. Direct Importers 
‘ high-grade suitings for men and

LODGES
A. O F.--<-'onrr Northern Light. No. è»3. 

meets at Fmeetere* Hall. Broad Street
tad and 'th Wednesday* W F Feller- 
ton. eerretarr.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FOR ESTERS— 
Meet* 4th Monday. 8 p. m.. *04 Yates St 
R. L Cox. 6» Central Block Phon* 1*V

DAUGHTER;! of enoi.and b R -
Ix>dre Primrose. 4th Thursday. A.O F. 
Hall. 8 p m. A. L Harrison, secy.. Ill 
Fairfield.

Contributions received for the month 
of June. 1918 (exclusive of Vancouver) 
were $42.025.59, of which $31.344.50 
enme from provincial point» and $10.- 
681.09 from the City of Victoria. The 
following is a list of the places con
tributing; *■
Agassiz .............................................$
Armstrong .......................................
Ashcroft ............................................
Atlln .....................................................
Alberni ...............................................
Abbottsford .............
Alert Bay ........r. .................
Bella Coola
Britannia Beach ..............
Chase .......................................
Clinton ......................................
Cowichan District ..........
Cowlchan Station ............
Cran brook................................
Courtenay ..............................
Chilliwack ......................
C. P. Ry. employees 
Delta Branch (Ladner). .
Bfiderby ..................................
Fair view

205 00 
200 00 
109 65 
128 00 
-27 21 
475 00 

24 00 
6 00 

2.483 29 
650 00 

69 10 
242 55. 
100 00 

1.766 34

360 00 
6 50

1,200 00 
200 00

13 31

3 8

Nanaimo .........................  3.000 00
Nelson . ...................................  1.000 00
Nakusp    213 00
New Denver ................................... 106 50
New Westminster ...................... 4.356 98
Ocean Falla .................................... 1,707 40
Port Coquitlam ............................ 290 00
Prince George ...............................   26t) 0o
Penticton..........................A............  154 60
Princeton ......................................... 1,1.W <‘i>
Phoenix ................................................... 1.150 00
Port Moody...................................... 200 00
Queenel ................    67 60
Kevvlstoke ....................................... 192 20
Boss land ......................................   643 57
Sorrento .......................      12 00
Summerland .................... 187 25
Smlthers ......................   88 75
Trail (Town) ............................... 644 28
Trail (Smelter) ..................  1.200 00
Terrace........................   44 60
DclueVt . .. nrnvn-nTT.v. r. 16 K
Vernon ......................    606 68
Victoria City ................  10.681 09
Waneta....................................  17 60
Windermere ..................................... 140 00
Dominion Kxpress Co. (paid 

direct) ......................'................. 382 60

COLUMBIA 1.0DOE, No. *. 1. O. O. F..
meets Wedneadaye. Odd Fellow*' Ha!!

DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND R fl. ~
Prfncea* Alexandra. 2nd Thursday, K. 
ef P. Halt Mr* F. Bridges, Sec.. 077 
Cnwichsn.

K. OF P.—Far West Victoria Ixtdire. So.
1. 2nd end 4th Thun».. K. of P. Hall 
A. O. H Harding. K.R.S.. 1008 Govern-
mont.

Sons" OF ENGLAND B 8 —Prld# of th* 
iahtmV lyodge. No. itt. meet# tnd and quick-cooking fire, saying; 
4th Tuesday# In the A O F Hall. Broad 
Street. President. W. J. Cobhett, 9264 
Alder Street. Secretary. A. E. Brtnd- 
ley. 1817 Pembroke Street, City.

ORl>Elt OF THE EASTERN 8TAR- 
- Victoria Chapter. No. 17, meet* on tn# 

and 4th Monday* et Ip. m In the K. ef 
P. Hall. North "Park flt Vieltlng mem
here eordlutiv In rtf eft.

ORDER OF
as

2nd and 
It ef P.

CityM
THE EASTERN MT.X Yî
Chapter. N* 6, meets on 

. Wednesday* at I o'clock In 
all. North Park SL Vlaltln/

Total ............................ .$42,025 59
The total contribution for British Co

lumbia, including Vancouver to June 
30, 1918. are about $2,877,900, and the 
disbursements to the same date are 
about $4,406,500, the excess of disburse
ments over contributions amounting to 
abgput $1.525,000, being supplied by the 
Central Fund at Ottawa..

Tin* number of families receiving 
grants to May 31 waa 6.523, with 10 - 
498 children, a total of 17,021 Individ
uals.

AND HE KNEW MORE.

It was a company field training. The 
captain saw a young soldier trying to 
cook his breakfast with a badly made 
fire and showed him how to make a

Look at the time you are wasting! 
When I was on the coast I often had 
to hunt my breakfast I used to go 
about two miltfs in (he Jungle, shoot 
my food, skin or pluck it, then cook 
and eat it and return to the camp un
der the half hour." Then he unwisely 
asked, “Of course you have heard of 
the west coast7**

“Yes, sir/' replied the young soldier, 
and also of Ananias and Baron Mun

chausen."—Haroer's Magazine.
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WELLINGTON
COAL

AT CURRENT PRICES

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Cotlisriss (Dunemuir), Ltd.

1232 Government St. Phone 83

CnunC Fmrel FenrfsW E #nnw# c*»r*»T. Uellwl
Lice need Embalm ere and Funeral 

Directors. Competent lady In at
tendance. Authorised Naval and 
Military Contractera 
Phene 3306. 1612 Quadra St.

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
RESERVE.

OF

Allow us to tell you why we are 
content to charge so moderately 
for funerals we conduct. In the 
first place our equipment Is per
fectly adequate for all require
ments. And what materials must 
be purchased we obtain direct from 
the manufacturers thus cutting- out 
all middle profits We strive al
ways to save our clients' money In
stead of Inducing them to spend It.

Thomson Funeral Co.
Phone Ot tft Pandora Aea

Motor Hear»# and Equipment 
Connections Vancouver and

____ __________ |MAi
on Lots 46*4 to 4530, Inclusive. New 

Westminster District, in conformity with 
the notice in The British Columbia 
Basel te of the 27th Ik-cember, 1307, Is 
cancelled, and that all the said lots will 
be open for pre-emption by returned sol
diers only under the provisions of the 

f "Soldiers:-Land AcL” applications there
for should be submitted to TTTe Govern - 
ment Agent at Vancouver between the 3rd 
and 10th days. Inclusive, of September.

/ 1018

I» The allotment of the lands will be made 
on the 17th September. 1318. at the office 
of the Government Agent, at Vancouver, 
hv drawing In a manner to be determined 
by the Minister of I .and*. Forms for ap
plication and further particulars may be 
obtained at the Government Agent's 
office, Vancouver, or at the Department 
of I«ands. Victoria

Should any of the said lots not be al
lotted on the 17th of September, such lots 
may be applied for by returned soldiers 
only and a record thereof granted In such 
manner as the Minister of Lands may 
determine. *

Deputy Minister of Lands.
Department of I^ands,

Victoria. B C. June 28. 1318.

B.C. FUNERAL CU,
(Haywards) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
TS4 Broughton Street
Meter or Mores- Drew*

Established 1S47

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the Matter of Let 7 of Part of Sub
division 10, Oak Bay Estate. Victoria 
District, Map 338B.

Proof having been filed In my office of 
the loss of the Certificate of Title to the 
abo\e mentioned lands. No. 1038 F . in the 
name of Thomas Henry Slater, and bear 
ing date the 28th day of August. 1311. I 
hereby give notice of my intention at the 
expiration of one calendar month from 
the first publication hereof to issue to the 
said Thomas Henry Slater a fresh Certi
ficate of Title in lieu of such lost Certifl-

, Any person having " any information 
with reference to such lost Certificate of 
Title in requested to communicate with 
the undersigned 

Dated at the Land Registry Office. Vic
toria. B C . this third day of July. 1318.

1 J C OWTNN.
 Registrar-General of Titles

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA. B. C.

The Cemetery Purchase By-Iaiw. ad 
vertIsed In The Daily Colonist to be voted 
©a by the electors on July 6 Inst . has been 
postponed until August 6. 1918.

Further notice of particulars will be

WM W NORTH COTT.
Returning Officer 

City Hall, Victoria. B C.. July 4. 1318

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

Tax Sale Notice
ill be held on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM 

BER 18. 1318.
J'ersons desiring to avoid the costs and 

expenses of such sale must pay the De- 
imqurnr Tâ*és (Taxes * In arrear at 
I Fccember 31, 1318), together with inter- 

T>»ï^o'7Tàte of pAyrfiehl oh or---------------

MINERAL ACT. 

Certificate of ii
NOTICE.

Iron. Prince
situate In the Victoria Mining 
Renfrew District. Where locatot: Buga
boo Creek.

Take notice that H. O. Rose. Free 
Miner s Certificate No. 17621Ç, Intends, 

wee sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Craint of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under Section 81. must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of such Certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this Slat -day of May. A. D. 1311 
H O ROSS

LOST
Saturday afternoon, otr Broad Street. 

Airedale dog. 3 months old. Finder please 
Phone 1733 or S1S7R. Reward

SEIMlMBLR 4 AFTER WHICH
DATE. ..and ui> .to ihe time of sale. ihe. 
full amount as advertised will be collect
ed. vis.: Delinquent Taxes. Subsequent 
Taxes In arrear. interest and Co

•*rk. Collector or Assessor of the 
Corporation of the District of Oak Bay 
are readv to receive notice from any 
source of the Interests of those entitled 
U»Ü» beneht the War Rebef Act; any 
person having Information that any per
son Interested is a soldier, dei*en<|pnt on 
a soldier, or other ,|>erson entitled to the 
benefit of the said Act, is requested to 
communicate in writing with the Clerk. 
Assessor or Collector of the Ctyporation 
of the District of Oak Bay. who.* address 
is Municipal Hall. Oak' Bay, B. C.

By order o( the Council. 

Amsterdam. July 4,—A conspiracy at 
Warsaw against the Polish Regency 
Council, in which many leaders of the 
Polish Party are involved, has been 
discovered by the authorities there, 
according to a Vienna dispatch to- 

______ .day. The news of the reported Con
or BEFORE" yplmrr tv TmbîtFThrtî bv Th. Zell.

which aaya it was directed against the 
CtWlftt N»»»—  -------------- • ——■

SHERIFF S SALE
OF AUTOMOBILES AID 

ACCESSORIES
TTnder and by virtue of a Writ of Fieri 

Facias issued out of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia, and to me directed 
against the gw sis and chattels of Lorenso 
Joseph Quagliotti. in an action wherein 
the island Amusement Company, Limited.
Is Plaintiff, and Lorenso Joseph Q\ II-...... ..... . MbBBB tjuagl
otti I» Defendant, I have seised and tak. 
possession of a number of 5-Passenger 
Api*er«on Motor Cars and accessories, 
consisting of a quantity of tools, tires, 
rims, gasoline pump, blocks and tackle, 
and sundry supplies, and wHI offer the 
same for sale at Public Auction at the 
Garage on Cadbtfro Bay Road, corner 
Olympia Avenue, on Haturday next. July 
8. at t p m Open for inspection on the 
morning of the sale. Terms of sale. cash.

F. G. RICHARDH. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Victoria. B. C.. July 1, 

1318. 1

NOTICE.
In the Matter of the «state of Celina 

Mann, Late of City of Victoria. De-

NOTICK Is hereby glven that all per
sons Indebted to the above B*taD af<e re
quested to pay the amount of their In
debtedness forthwith to the U™**’'"*'*™1' 
arid all persons having clAlms against the 
said Rotate are requested to «endparicu- 
lars of their claims duly çertifted. to the 
undersigned, on or before the 23th day of 
July, 1318. ...

Dated this 23th day of June. 1311.
TATRS * JAT.

• Solicitor» for the Exci-utors,
W 4i§-7 Central Building Victoria. B. C

Canada’s 
Victory Loan

51%
BONDS

Bought or Sold
Due In 6, 10 or 26 years, Issued 
in denominations of $50, $100,

$500 and $1.000.

Free from tones imposed by the 
Government of Canada.

Price, W/t and iin-Urest.

For information address • -

HEISTERMAN,
FORMAN

A CO.
36 View St Phone 65

Victoria. B. C.

SAYS ONLY «LUES
cm

Without Their Aid Russia Will 
Be Germanized,' Declares 

Kerensky

Parlai July 3.—Not a stngto demo
cratic institution remains in Russia, 
former Premier Kerensky to-day told 
the permanent committee of the So
cialist Party in an address here.

*'A year and a half ago,” he said,
the triumph of the Russian revolu

tion seemed a turning point in- the 
history of the whole world. To-day 
one sees but chaos, the loss of all con
quests won by the revolution ami the 
loss even of conditions necessary to 
civilised existence. Three centuries of 
Cxarism and three years of war have 
exhausted Russia's national capital, 
destroyed her works and organisations 
and killed her best workers and

“It In easy to represent any govern
mental measure as tyrannical. It Is 
easy to make masses believe that 
free nation is one which submits 
no discipline. ,lt Is a serious error to 
think that there has been a struggle 
in Russia l»etween the moderated and 
the pure Socialists The struggle has 
lieen between every democratic organi 
station and Ihe darkest elements of the 
maesea, . Not - a single democratic in 
stitution remains in Russia. There 
only a P*Uc# NfiBM worthy of the 
latter days of the 18th Century.

Aid Asked.
“The reactionary Cxarlst elements 

have joined with the Itolshevikl. Slip 
|N»rted by a disorganized mass of sol 
diary, , especially by one -Of 4hw in
terior garrisons, the Itolshevikl have 

obliged to go to the bitter end 
dissolve the army, conclude a separate 
peace and submit the country to Ger 
man militarism. Every rich region of 
ancient Ruas la i.- no# m German

German Ambassador) speaks as mas 
ter. No alternative presents Itself. 
Either Russia will go In alliance with 
Germany or the democrats and patri 
otic Itourgeolse will conquer through 
the support of the western democra 
cies.”

M. Kerensky closed - with an appeal 
to western Social isle tt> give Russia 
support.

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR I HOPING TO AVOID
=

(E
Deposes Army Leaders Follow- Members of Ottawa Govt, 

ing Defeat; Below, of Ger- Meet Representatives of 
many, Chief Commander | Companies and Men

EX-ARGENTINE SHIPS 
WILL, GO TO FRANCE 

UNDER FRENCH FLAG
Buenos Ayres. July 4.—The Argen 

tine Government has refused to permit 
the Argentine steamships Lil>eratia 
and Independence, which recently 
were sold to France, to use the Ar
gentine flag on fheir voyage from 
Buenos Ayres to a French |>ort. It has 
ruled that the Argentine flag must not 
he used as a protection through the 
war zone for veeselir leaving the Ar
gentine merchant marine. This action 
prevents a repetition of the crisis which 
ensued when the steamship Minlstro 
irredendo was sunk in the Méditer 
ranean on January 26. 1318, after havr 
ing been sold to the French Govern

TEUTONS CLAIM TO 
HAVE DISCOVERED 

POLISH CONSPIRACY

FOURTEEN LEADING 
GERMAN AVIATORS 
_ KILLED RECENTLY

British Headquarters In 
July 4.—(Via Reuter’s 
Agency) - No fewer than 
leading German aftrmen,

France.
Ottawa

fourteen

credited with a total of 362 victories, 
have been killed or captured recently, 
including Baron Rickethofen. for 
whom eighty victories were claimed; 
Lifut. Max Mueller, thirty-six victor
ies. and Lieut, von Bue|ow,.vtwenty- 
elght victories.

The German bombing organizations 
also have lost heavily. The killed and 
captured Include Captain Klein** com
mander of the so-called "Kngland" 
squadron.

FIDFS, PARRMGFS AND DEATHS
BORN.

HANCOCK—On Jtriy 2.- wt- Victoria 
Private Hospital, to the wife of Mr. 
E. O. Hancock, a son. <•

8kOMAN-On 3rd Inst . at Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, William Higgins Hloman, 
aged 30 years, born at Devonshire, 
Kngland, a resident of this dty> for 
past two months and formerly of 
Cobble Hill. Leaves to mourn his loss 
a widow, of this city, and father In 
Bngikpd.

Funeral takes place Saturday at 2 
'clock from Sands Funeral Parlors In

terment Ross Bay Cemetery.

HANDOVER—On July 4. 1318, at the resi
dence, North Haanich (East Road), 
Stephen Handover, a native of Ply
mouth, Kngland. aged 82 years 

The remains will repose at the R. C. 
Funeral Chapel until 10 a m. Haturday, 
after which they will be conveyed to the 
residence. Flowers left at thw Chapel will 
be delivered. The funeral will leave the 
residence Haturday, July 6. at 2 p. m., 
service being held at Holy Trinity Church. 
Saanich, at 2.30. Interment at Holy Trin
ity Cemetery.

Washington. July 4. — Emperor 
Charles of Austria-Hungary is remov
ing the commandera of his army as 
punishment for the Plave "defeat, ac
cording to an official French telegram 
quoting German newspapers received 
here to-day.

"Emperor Charles is supposed to 
have made a hecatomb of the entire 
Austro-Hungarian high command," 
says the dispatch. "Field-Marshal Con
rad von Hoctzendorff was th be re
placed by Marshal Koewerth. General 
Krasee would lie nominated chief of 
the General Headquarters Staff, re
placing General von Arx, left unattach
ed. and General von Ardolff, former 
chief of the military cabinet of Arch
duke Franz Ferdinand, would be nom
inated second commanding officer of 
General Headquarters, replacing Gen
eral von Waldstaetten

"Finally the German general Otto 
von Below would be nominted at t e 
wish of the German General Staff as 
Commander-In-Chief of all the Austro- 
Hungarian forces operating on the 
rtellan front “

4-

ARRIVED HOME TO-DAY

Ottawa, July 4.—Throughout this 
forenoon representatives of the rail
way companies and of the federated
railway trades were In conference 
with members of the Government with 
a view to reaching a settlemnt of the 
matters In dispute.

The committee of the Cabinet which 
has the matter in hand is composed of 
Jion. J. D. Reid. Minister of Railways 
and Canals; Hon. Frank Carvell. Min 
ister of Public W’orke; Hon. A. K. 
Maclean. Minister without portfolio 
Hon. C. J. Doherty. Minister of Jus 
tlce; Senator Robertson, Minister 
without portfolio, and Hou. T. W, 
Crothers, Minister of Labor.

The representatives of the commit
tee of the federated trades were first 
taken Into consultation by the Cab
inet, Sub-Committee, after which the 
Hub-Commit tee saw the railway com 
panics' representatives and the Rail- 
fi 1 W ir Board.

50.000 Affected.
Fifty thousand railway employees. It 

is estimated. are affected by the de
mands for Increased wages submitted. 
They include shopmen, mechanics, re
pairers, boilermak«•!•», etc., but do n«»t 
include the op* ratlng staffs. The men 
notified the Railwa> War Board that 
they must have a final answer by 
o'clock to-day. No Indication has yet 
dwn given when m* threatened strike 
will l>egin in the «-vent of np conclus
ion being reached. While full agree
ment between the railway companies 
and the men was not reached at the 
conferences this forenoon with mem 
bersof the Government, confidence is

HOLD ON TO YOUB

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
THE PEICE HAS ALREADY BISEN

V Any information you may want given by

BURDICK BROS. & BRETT, Limited
STOCK AND BOND BROKBBS 

Telephones 3724-3728 620 Broughton Street

MAJOR THE REV. O. H. ANDREWS
who was enthusiastically greeted by a 
big crowd of hie friends when he ar
rived home to-day. after two years* 

service overseas.

reached.
"We heard the case on both sides," 

Mr. Doherty. Acting lYlme Minister, 
announced at the conclusion of the 
conferences." and while It can hardly 
be said that both sides are yet agreed, 
I think there is every indicggllon of j 
satisfactory settlement aifff the avoid
ance «if. a general strike. This after
noon. and perhaps to-morrow, repre
sentatives of the Railway War Board 
ahd of the federated trades will be 
again in conference, and the matter 
will be further discussed."

Compromise.
j The settlement proposed. It Is 
understood, is In the nature df a com-

! promise Before the opening of the 
conferences It was announced that the 
men's committee had notified the 
Bail way War Board that a final 
answer to their demands must be 
given by 2 o’clock to-day As a result 
of the conferences this time limit is 
not being insisted upon, and the de
liberations are continuing.

{Utawa, July 4.—The following list 
of" the names of the Canadian officers, 
N. C. (Vs. men and nurses who sailed 
from Kngland on the last voyage of* 
the hospital ship Llandovery Castle 
has been received from overseas by the 
Militia I Apartment and issued by the 
Acting Minister of Militia. Hon Mar
tin Burrell. This list is subject ,tq re
vision, as it is possible that some of 
the staff obtained leave of absence 
when the ship docked last at Halifax 
and did not return with her to Eng
land. The Llandovery Castle was 
staffed from the other side and the 
list given below comprises the names 
of those who sailed from England. It
is as follows; / , ____

Lieut-Colonel Howard Macdonald, 
Major Qustavus Mitchell Davis. Cap
tain William. Janies Enright. Captain 
Wlls A. Hutton. Captain Arthur Vin
cent Leonard. Captain George Luther 
Sills. Hon. Captain Chaplain Donald 
George Marphail, Nursing Sister 

Wl'EtilTIMim ' CiffHimiffr: iS?
< «rola Josephine Douglas. Nursing

STMS SUl!
3assengers on British Liner j 
Say Submarine Sank Orissa 

Off Spain •

An 'Atlantic Port of the Vnlted

RUSSIAN CHARGED 
AT WINDSOR, ONTARIO

Alleged Agitator Said to Have 
Worked in Conjunction 

With I. W. W.

LIST OF THOSE ON 
LLANDOVERY CASTLE

Ottawa Receives List of Cana
dians Who Were Aboard 

Hospital Ship

Windsor. Ont.. July 4.—A revolution
ary society of Russian workmen ojier- 
ating in conjunction with the I. W. W. 
was revealed here to-day when Jofin 

. I'erehude. an alleged Russian 
Kfftteg, JW 4 The Associated Bress j was committed for trial on chargea of 

(gigging_ - jMMtNi and conapiracy against tbe
"Til an attack by a German sub mar-1 Government of Canada, 

ine Bn a convoy of American «hips I Letter* read showed that Perehude 
bound for America a ve«»**l named the | was at the.head of the Russian Federa- 
Ortska was torpedoed and sunk off the I lion of Social Revolutionists and that 
Spanish coast several days ago. The j he had sent literature to branches of 
attack was reported on the arrival to- I the organization in several Canadian 
day of one of Ihe members of the con- I cities.
Tsyi-B-fitr Brllixh passenger liner - ---------------- ---------
Another torpedo narrowly missed hit- 1 revolt in Canada this year, while letters 
ting this Ship. from Hamilton. Brantford and Mont-

Destroyers accompanying the fleet Ireal sa,d all rulers and authorities 
closed in and dropped death bombs, should be burned in a pit before 131$ is
passengers on ft he steamship said. I ended, 

arn
was destroyed, nor did they know any
thing regarding the fate of those on 
the Orissa.

There are two British steamships 
named Orissa, one of 5436 tons gross 
and the other of 5528 tons gross."

FOUR BOYS CAUSED 
AN EXPLOSION THREE 

OF THEM LOST LIVES

I LIEUT. A. D. 0. MARTIN ' 
BACK IN CANADA

Halifax, July 4.—A party of returned 
soldiers reached port to-day. The 
names of the western officers are as 
follows:

Lieut. G. W. Harris. Lieut. W. A. 
Wilcox. Winnipeg; Lieut. F. G. Powell. 
Vancouver; Lieut. W. E. Swanson. 
Red I)eer. Alta.; Captain W. W. Ban 
ford-Hasketh. Winnipeg; Lieut. W. 
Fitzgerald. D.C.M.. Winnipeg; Lieut. O. 
H. Havers. Shoal Bay. B.C.; Lieut. A,

Sister Alexia Dussault, Nursing Sister 
Jessie Mabel Macdermid. Nursing Sis
ter Mary Agnes McKenzie. Nursing 
2ieî*r M|nnie Forgert, Nursing 
Sister Minnie Katherine Gallagher. 
Nursing Sister Rena Maclean. Nursing 
Sister Mahelie Sampson. Nursing Sis
ter Gladys Irene Hare. Nursing Sister 
»na»«Iren* Btamers. Nursing Sister 
Jean Templeman. Nursing Sister l A at- 

?'»tron I Margaret Marjorie Fra»»r, 
( pi. William Jackaon, 34408 Act

ing Staff-Sergeant Herltert Harry 
Hvan», 2018 Acting Sergeant Ixaniel 
Brown. 823269 Acting I-incr-Cpl Wil
liam Albert Dawson. 645609 Robert 
Uouglaa Falconer. 770053 l»te. James 
Hannah. 524248 tJeorge Harvey, 34630 
Joseph Francis Lafontaine. 536451 John 
Anjerson. 421035 Hohert T. Angus. 
467562 John Cooper Pateman. 644708 
Victor Sanders, 91940 Kelby Ramsay 
944451 George Rdward Nash. 623897 
Harley Clifton Kllsley. 50879 John C. 
Raton, 627999 Walter Harry Sanders 
538477 Walter Bramrwell Sacra, 213182 
Russell O'Neill. 630277 Kdward Moore 
McPherson. 2098858 Hugh McDonald 
400771 Robert Ales. Stein. 536111 John 
Albert Spittal. 03676 David RadclilTe 
Smuck, 524307 I^wis Shipman, 636248 
Clement George Scribner, 862726 
Frederick Jacob Orvll Sayers. 636403 
Roltert Andrew Sanderson. 418886 Alesa 
Livingston Dunlop. 636338 . David 
William Duffle. 636282 Kenneth 
Daley, 81193 Herbert Patton. 60089 
John A. Purcell. 521324 Percy Richards. 
524579 Alfred Renyard, 625169 John 
Rogers, 50972 Hugh Bonnell, 524309 
Burgess Bloomfleld. 526511 Neville 
Raymond Stevenson Carter. 536221 
Frederick Clark, 536023 Walter Cowle. 
532922 Wilfrid Howie Oemmell, 63(234 
Allien Baker. 33281 Frank Barker, 
02568 John Arthur Bentley, 528600 
James Murray, 536236 Frank Chand
ler Williams. 50946 James Benedict 
Foley. 635449 Wilfrid Laurence James. 
195880 Robert German Kelly, 530863 
Robert Williams, lilt Frederick Davis 
Pollard. 406310 Clifford H. Hoskins, 
596378 Harry Harrison. 31364 Matthew 
Henry Harits-k. 51098 Harry Suther
land. 616448 William Clark. 962 William 
Frederick Gates. 6816 Sidney Isaa- 
526671 John Henry Curtis, 535506 
Meyer Phillip Goldberg. 13079 Bert
ram D. Harris, 626546 John Porter.

NO SETTLEMENT OF 
STRIKE

B. C. Electric Company Re
fuses Compromise Pending < 
Conciliation Board Report

Vancouver. July 4.—No steps have 
been "taken, openly at least, towards a 
settlement" of the street rail way men’* 
and electrical workers’ strike which 
threatens to extend to-morrow until it 
covers a great part of the clty'i in
dustrial activities

Negotiations attempted by Mayor 
Gale In an endeavor to prevent the 
spread of the strike or to secure a set
tlement -before Friday noon have been 
of no avail. The B. C. Electric refuse 
to make any compromise pending the- 
r»<eipt of the report of the conclût 
atlon board which may- not be handed 
down by Judge Macdonald, the chair
man. for some day* yet. Attorney- 
General Farris has conferred with the 
Mayor^ but no results have been an-

PROMINENT PASSENGERS
Sir E. B, Sw»«t-Escett Passed Through 

From Suva: British Trade Com
missioner Routed to Montreal.

ym? BtSrtlwJn.TfrtS. Bnangf MOSTJiuncs Frederick William Bristow, 
529605 Joseph Kwurt Moore, 526674 
Frederick lev, McAnally. 627654 Ernest 
Crosby Smith. 627674 Andrew Wilson.

The following landed safely: Major 
Tin .mas Lyon. 628654 CpI. A. Knight. 
536417 S K. Taylor, 536288 O. R. Hick
man. 622907 F. W. Cooper, 69 W R 
Pilot.

NEW TRANS-CANADA 
FREIGHT RATES ALLOWED

The Makura to-day Included among 
her passengers Sir Ernfsl^ Hlckham 
Sweet-Escott. who is completing his 
term a* Governor of Fiji and High 
Commissioner for the Wt stern Pacific, 
and is now en route home He has 
held the appointment at Suva since 
1912. and will be succeeded by an offi
cial from South Africa

Sir Ernest Sweet-Escott has been 
throughout his career connected with 
the Colonial Service, having been con
nected at various times with the ad
ministration in Mauritius. British Hon
duras and the Seychelles, and in turn 
has been Governor of the Seychelles, 
British Honduras, the Leeward Islands, 
and more recently of the Fiji group 

G. T Milne. British Trade Commis
sioner at Melbourne, who is on his way 
to take a similar position in Canada, 
with headquarters at Montreal, was 
also on the steamer. He will rank as 
senior trade commissioner in the Do
minion. Mrs. Milne accompanies him 

Mrs. F. Simonett. of Adelaide, South 
Australia, was met by her husband, 
who arrived here for that purpose sev
eral days ago. They will only be to
gether for a little while as he sails on 
Saturday for the Orient hy an out
bound Japanese liner.

Judge W. . L. Stanley, of Honolulu, 
debarked here, being met by his son, 

ho is a wounded officer.

SERVICE PROMOTIONS
Successor to the Missing Nanaimo Of- ^ 

ficial is Announced by Hon. ^
John Hart. —----------

TRe aiinomieemeht "18" made Tiv CKc 
lion. John Hart. Minister «»f Finance, 
this morning to the effect that Arthur 
G. Freeze, who has been in the service 
of the Provincial Govern-aent for the 
past five years, will henceforward oc
cupy the position of Government Agent 

Aiberon ta-Bueenaeton m -J; FT Htmi-

Ancient Order Foresters
FUNERAL NOTICE.

All member* of the Ancient Order of 
Forester* are requested to attend the 
funeral of the late W !H. Sloman. member 
of Court Hhawnigan, No. 9288

Funeral will be held on Haturday. the 
8th Inst., at 2 p m . from Hands' Funeral 
Parlor*,- Quadra Hfrefet.

JOHN TRACK. D.C.R.
G. W ANDREWS, DJÜ.

San Franclsco.-July 4.—The dismem
bered , bodies of three boys were. _ .. • ■----- -
brought to the coroner's office here for IP; Martin, Victoria; Colonel W. A. 
identification early to-day after an ex- blmp»on. D.8.O.. Ottawa, 
plosion when a lighted match was I Among the First Contingent men 
dropped hr the warehouse of a ffre-TWho were in the >wety were Pte. M. M 
works plant here. Another boy. John j Embers, Vancouver; Driver A. Jack 
Iîrennan, sixteen years old. was burned I «on. Vancouver, and Sergeant-Major 

( about the face and hands. | W. A. Leacock, Banff. Alta.
One of the three victims was identi

fied through a severed head which the 
I x>lice compared with a description 
Furnished by the parents of sixteen- 
year-old Loui* Stenerl. The other | 
two were shattered beyond recognition.
Young Brennan told the police he andj 
four other boys had entered the ware
house to steal fireworks.

A number of structures of the fire
works plant were destroyed by the ex
plosion and fire. Damage was done to] 
several dwellings In the vicinity.

WINNIPEG AVIATOR
KILLED IN ONTARIO

Camp Borden. Ont., July 4.—Cadet 
H. Kapplan. of the Royal Air Force, 
in training here, was killed to-day as 
the result of an aeroplane accident. 
His next of kin Is Mrs F. Kapplan. 
Winnipeg.

NANAIMO DISTRICT
ASSESSOR NAMED

Nanaimo. July 4.—A. Forester, at 
alderman of this city, has received off! 
clal notification of his appointment as 
assessor for this ’district, to date from 
July 1. Two returned soldiers also 
have been appointed aa temporary 
clerks in the assessor’s office. They 
are Private# W. FT. Goodall and J. 
Cottle. John Stewart, of Stark’s 
Crossing, has been appointed as a spe
cial assessor to assist In the task of, 
re-assessment of the district.

| NO ICE CREAM SALES 
IN TORONTO ON SUNDAYS

Toronto, July 4.—If Toronto citizens 
want ice cream on Sundays after 
August 1 they will have to buy it on 
Saturday night when they are doing 
the rest of their marketing, and pre
serve It, for the Police Commission de- 
Cided to-day that from thon on jv** 
creiun parlors must close on Sundays. 
Also th* Compilsslon decreed that the 
voices of news vendors will be still 
every Sunday.

BARRACKS BURNED. WILL BE HANGED.

Cape May, N. J.. July 4.—Fire of un
known1 origin which started while the 
enlisted men were on parade to-day.

Camp Dodge, la.. July , 4.—Three 
negro soldiers convicted by court- 
martial of assaulting a seven teen-year- 
old white girl after slugging her es-destroyed the naval barracks at Sewell’s J cort on the cantonment ground* he~e 

Point, near here. The loss is estimated on the night of May 14. will uv hanged 
at more than $600,009. à.here to-morrow.

son. The promotion will date from 
July 1.

Alexander Forrester, of Nanaimo, is 
also promoted to the position, of Pro
vincial Assessor and Collector for the 
Assessment District of Nanaimo, and 
Deputy Registrar of the Supreme and 
County Courts. Forrester formerly 
held the position of special collector 
and his new post Is that formerly oc
cupied by Edward* Edwards, who dis
appeared on April 22 last, leaving Pro- 
incial finances somewhere in the re

gion of $7.009 to the bad Nothing has 
Montreal. July 4—Dlscus-ln* the l,Wn h‘‘ard ot the ml»«ln* 

new twenty -live per cent, increase In T„ r,„. ~ ~ .
transcontinental vommodlty freight „ ,—Mii>°T To<lli ha* 
rates allowed the Canadian railroads Trade'«Lin” ''h » Vlutorl''î
by the Board pf Railway commis- J‘U.P.P°.rJ
sioners. G. M. Bom worth, vice-presi 
dent of the C. P. R.. said to-day:

“As to the reasons for the change, 
the whole are given in the order itself. 
The particular increase is only made 
ill qpe instance and will have no bear
ing on the general «tue»ti«»n of freight 
tariff Increases. It is simply made to 
harmonise Canadian rates for trans
continental traffic with the charges in 
the Vnlted States, so as to put them 
on a parity and prevent any undue 
competition that might lead to re
routing of freight.

He said the increase would not have 
mtit^h effect on the earnings of the C.

"Business between eastern Canada 
and the Pacific port* i* very light Just 
now." said .Mr. Macinnes. "as the Pa
cific slope is not booming from a 
business point of view. The new rates 
may affect Individual interests, but so 
far as general railway business is con
cerned it will not be an important fac
tor.** ’

W. R. Macinnes. general traffic man
ager of the C. p. R, stated that so far 
as the new rates were concerned the 
increase would not have much effect on 
the earnings of the C. P. R

EXPERT INVESTIGATING
IRON ORES IN B. C.

Nanaimo. July 4.—Professor Stana- 
fleld. the metallurgical expert whom 
the Provincial Government has engaged 
to examine and report on the adapta
bility of British Columbia iron ores 
for electrical treatment; arrived here 
last night. He la consulting with the 
provincial mining engineer for this dis
trict and with the manager of the local 
coal mines to-day,

in opposing the proposal to have an 
open season for Wapiti on Vancouver 
Island. The Mayor takes the stand 
that the large game of the Island Is u 
valuable asset and that in various 
ways It Is threatened with extermina
tion If strict adherence to the laws for 
Bs preservation is not enforced. Tfie 
Board decided to act on the suggestion 
that it should be represented before 
the Game Conservation Committee in 
opposing the matter*

A HORSE TRANSACTION.

At a recent sale of horse* one "lot"
as a poor broken-kneed hack. The 

horse was brought forward, and the 
auctioneer began lauding what he had 
to dispose of.

"Gentlemen.” said he. “I now bring 
before your special notice a really first- 
class animal. Will anyone make a bid 
or one hundred pounds for it?"

One of the onlookers made a bid of 
two pound».

"Really, gentleman, this la too bad! 
An offer of two pounds for such an 
animal is simply ridiculous. Only the 
day before yesterday It did its two 
miles in six minutes, and two pounds 
is all that la offered for It! Have you 
all done at two pounds? doing for two 
pounds—going for the mean sum of 
two |H>unds —for the l&çt time—gone!”

The purchaser took the home away, 
and was not long in ascertaining that, 
instead of doing two miles in six min
utes, It could not do one In an hour. 
He- went back furiously to the auc
tioneer and asked him if he did not say 
the horse had done two miles in six 
minutes.

Most decidedly!" said the auc
tioneer.

'And - where might this event have 
cotne off?" asked the Irate purchaser.

•Jn a. railway truck!" was the reply. 
—Tit-BlU,

6
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Office,

at te st am

V ictoria I M a.aa.

Regular sailings from Vancouver ton______«___A V. — D / 1 Uolntaand other B. C. Point».Prince Rui 
I 'ally wervl to Powell River.

The Pacific Steamship Uom|4fny has 
purchased two 3.360-ton auxiliary - 
powered w ooden schooners from the 
Puget Sound Bridge Ai Dredging Ca 
The vessels are the Paihuel II. Hedge*, 
launched on May 26. and a sister ship 
which will shortly be sent down the 
ways. The vessels .will 1k* known as 
the Admiral Mayo and Ruth Halnrw 
respeetively. It is said that fbe ves
sels will be or*1 rated in the oriental 
tr.d»-lxJ „

ADMIRAL EVANS WAS
HIT AFLOAT AT NOON

Saturday

Thomas H. Itice Presents

ind to Eur«E$B route fn.m New 
ope as the guests of the British Gov
ernment to _ get a flr»t-hui>4 insight
into war conditions, tour the western
battlefront in France, look over the 
Silent Navy and later attend what will 
In an Imperial Conference in the Ilrit- 

proprletorsish capital of newspaper 
and managers from every section of 
the Empire, six New Zealand news
papermen reached Victoria this morn
ing aboard the Canadian-Australasian 
liner Makura.

The party was made up of George 
Fenwick, managing director of the 
Otago Daily Times. Imnedtil, and 
chairman of the delegation; the Hon. 
W J. Geddes, M. L. C., of The New 
Zealand TUpea, Wellington; R. M Hac- 
ket. editor of The New Zealand Her
ald. Auckland; M. L Reading, editor 
of The Lyttleton Times, Christchurch; 
Charles W. Earle, editor and managing 
director of The Dominion. Wellington, 
and Frederick Pirani, editor of The 
Fielding Star, and chairman of the 
provinc ial section of the NeiF Zealand 
Newspaper Proprietors' Association.

The members of the New Zealand 
nthnrpaper part?- are not disposed to 
discuss the purport of the Imperial 
Conference. They have been invited 
to Ixmdon by the British Government 
and have been promised a visit to the 
front and a view of the British fleet.

The delegation will meet the Cana
dian representatives In this country 
and will probably cross the Atlantic 
with the editors representing this Do
minion. The Australian delagatiou is 
expected to arrive from Sydney on 
board the liner Niagara.

ly JULIEN 
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Buy Your Wood
N8w. wfiile the weather is dry, and because later on deliveries 
/ may be affected by labor shortage.

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd.
738 Fort St. Phone 148-622

WILL INVESTIGATE 
LOCAL SOIPOUILDINO

Board of Trade Wants to Know 
here Ship Contracts 

Are Going

^SNAP

\\ Acres
on 614-mile circle,

IN SAANICH,

on main road, close to V. A S. Ry.

3 ROOMED HOUSE,

large barn.
Fruit Trees in full bearing.

Only $1,500.

Bungalow in Oak Bay wanted. 6 
or f" rooms. We1 have client watt
ing. Send in your listing at bnce.

Nine acres, choice land, all culti
vated. close to city, $-75 per acre, 
or will consider part exchange.

SWIRERTIIiMUSSRAVE
Winch nid* , 640 F-rt 81

ttftffflOVfeftYOASTife........

SURVIVOR FORMERLY 
LIVED IN VICTORIA

. Fred W. Cooper, one of the few sur-
^ rivom from^the Llandovery Castle, was 

formerly a resident of this city. FoUr 
years ago he came out from -his home 
in Tunbridge Wei!*, Eng., to visit his 
cousin. Mrs. George Cahier, of 62 Ban 
Juan Avenue, and returned to England 
in 1915. After crossing the ocean he 
Joined the Canadian forces, but illness 
rendered him unfit for further military 
service. On his recovery he was trans
ferred to the Canadian Army Medical 
service and was given a berth as ordei - 
ly aboard the hospital ship Llandovery 
Castle.

July 4, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.(15; 5$; 

thick seaward. *• «<
Cape Laso—Clear; N.W.. light; 30.0$; 

60; sea smooth Spoke str. Spokane. 
7.05 p. m.. off Ckj e Mu«lge, southbound ; 
spoke str. Redi . 11.30 p, m . off
Cape Mudge. southbound ; spoke tug 
Tatoosh. 7.30 a. m., off Union Bay, 
northbound.

Bate van—-Clear ; calm; 29 82; 66; sea 
smooth. * , *

Puchena—Fog; calm; 29.9.8; 52; dense 
seaward. r

Alert Day—Overcast; caltnj 29.92: 
54; sea smooth. Passed out. str. ven
ture, 7.45 |>. m., northbound; spoke str. 
Firwood. 9.10 p. m. off Kock Bay. 
northbound; pussed out ktr. Chelohsin 
3.30 a. m.. southbound.

Trtitoglc—Cloudy, W.: 30,2$; 17 ; «a 
a right. 12.45 a m . smrthbounil: spoke 
str Vttr -of HentrLcrO rtr^nx . suuthtwmmt:

I)ead Tree Point—Overcast ; calm: 
30 35: 48; sea smooth •

• Iked i Bay < fvt rcust : N. X' .; 30.10, 
52; sea smooth. .

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm, 30.1$; 
53’ sea smooth.

t Noon.
Point Grey—Uleay; N.W. light; 30.05: 

$3. thick seaward.
Cape Laztn A’lear; calm: 30.0$; 57; 

sea smooth. Bpoke str. Chelohsin, 11.15 
am.. i*ff Ca|»e Mudgei southbound.

Pachena—Cloudy ; ti E. light; 29.93 ; 
60. light swell.

Esteyau—Clear; calm; 29.86; 56; sea

That President KIngham should be 
HBthorlred to sppMnt « committee for
the purpose of getting right to the 
bottom of difficulties respecting local 
shipbufldlng wiialhi decision reached 
after a lengthy discussion at this 
morning's meeting of tne Victoria' 
Board of Trade. mo»t of which was 
stated to be “not for publication.'*

It is known that both the Cameron- 
Genoa Mills Bhipbuilderr. Limited, 
and the Foundation Company* Limited, 
are nut at present laying down any 
new keels and are only finishing up 
the work on a few vessels. It is also 
known that there are any number of 
contracts for shipbuilding going beg
ging. ond despite these circumstances, 
while1 orders are being placed at vari
ous places nil arvpml Victoria no new 
ships have been started here.

There were so many phases of the 
shipbuilding situation brought under 
discussion, none of‘Which the Board 
desired to have published just at 
present, and the Board felt so strongly 
over the matter that it was felt in the 
best interests of the port that a de- 
ienr l> investigation

. j-ahmttd be-Tnade' tfrto -the ; whoke-situa 
tion

one of the possibilities of- the ap- 
pointiiA nt of a <-ommltte« to look into 
this matter is thaï a public investiga
tion may be suggested. All effort» 
made heretofore to get to the bottom 
of the tmubk* that has resulted in one 
after another of Victoria's tphuild- 
Ing ways becoming vacant haw prov
ed useless.

C. P. R. MAY RENEW
KE/WEST CHARTER

Vancouver, July 4.—The Norwegian 
atesmer Key West is now anchored in 
the stream pending the closing of ne
gotiations for her charter by the C. P. 
It. for a year. The vessel is owned by 
Knut Knutson, of Norway, and is a 
Seattle-built ship which has !*een fly
ing in the Russian and Oriental trade. 
As a vessel of her size Is easily wrorth 
i charter rate of $3.000 a day in these 
times, negotiations mean a consider
able loss of earnings.

Thoroughbred Race Here#. —1 The
raffle for the thoroughbred race horse 
which is being conducted by the Blue 
Cross Society, will be closed soon, and 
announcement made of the da tv of the 
drawing. There still remain a few 
tickets which may be obtained at the 
Society's room* in,the Belmont Block

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 29.92; ! 5t. 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.; 3«*.30<ei 54; 
hea\ y swell. tipoke str. Princess Mu- 
quinna, noon, Quatsino Sound, north
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N.W. light; 
,30.34; 59; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Overcast; N. W. fresh; 
80.lu; 52: sea m<'derate.

Prince Rupert -Cloudy; S. W. light; 
30.13: 59; sea smooth.

LOADS AT POWELL RIVER
Motorship Cethans Built on Puget 

Sound for Australian Government.

Vancouver, July 4.—The .; fleet <>f 
wooden steamers and motor vessels 
building on Puget Sound for the Aus
tralian Government is gradually get
ting Into commission and the momr-hip 
Cethaan is to visit British Columbia. 
The vessel wiH load a cargo at Powell 
River and is expected at the paper 
port next week. The officers and 
cresva for theae vesaels come from Aus
tralia.

PACIFIC S. S. CO. BUYS 
TWO POWER SCHOONERS

LOCAL SHIPBUILDER 
WSUTSfflPTARO 

PLANT AT SEATTLE
J, H, Price, President of Cam- 

eron-Genoa Co,, Building 
Motorships on Sound

Seattle, July f—Rapid headway is 
being made by the J. H. Price Ship
building Cor|»oration In the resumption 
of work In the former Sandatrom 
wooden shipbuilding plant at Meadow 
Point, north of the city. The company 
has more than 100 men employed and 
is adding lo the force this week

The I‘rice Corporation bought the 
plant from the old Sandstrom Ship
building Company late last month and 
plana to increase the force of workers 
to between 90# and 1.000 men. The 
speed which It made last week in get
ting the yard into full operating con
dition excited much favorable com
ment among local shipbuilder*. Before 
the Sandstrom Company became quies
cent the plant employed 260 men.

Six wooden vessels are taking form 
a the ways, all motorships. Two of 

2.500 tons and two of S OW tons are 
lor Norwegian interests and two of 
3,600 ton* are for ..Italian interests.

j H Price, presklent of the own 
pany. was called back to San Francisco 
last week by the illness of his wife.

We are well satisfied with our prog
ress the Inst week." said General 
Manager J. L McLean to-day. "and »*>- 
Tore long will have all department» in 
fine running order "

WENT TO PIECES
Master Blames Pilot for Dis

aster Near Entrance of 
Suva Harbor

Crew of wrecked ship

HERE ON LINER MAKURA

Cmpt. M. Borne sen and nine members 
of the çrew of the wrecked American 
four-masted schooner Expansion were 
passengers aboard the Canadian-Aus
tralasian liner Makura which arrived 
here to-day from the Aptlpodee.

The Expansion, a vessel of 612 tons 
net, and owned by Saunders At Kirch- 
man. of San Francisco, was wrecked on 
a coral reef at the entrance to Suva 
Harbor on May 2ft last.

Hammered by the gigantic combers 
peculiar to the South Seas, the veeaeb 
has been reduced to a mere hulk which 
has l*een dls|»osed of* for the sum of

il.750. which, fh view of the high price 
ir tonnage these days, la an inwignl- 
cant figure-.* »"

Broke Her Back.
1*TTder rtiP'pmitldlnjr&he wa* subject
ed to the Expansion broke her l*ack 
aild two of the roast# went by the board 
ithln a short time after the vessel 
piled up on the treacherous reef.

"When we left Suva,’' said Cu|»t 
Borrvscn, "the ship was a battered 
mass of wreckage and the hull was 
practically in two sections. "
She carried on to the reef on May 
28 as we were on the point of entering 
Suva Harbor laden with a cargo of case 
oil from San Francisco I navigated 
hçr Into the mouth of the harbor, anti
cipating that the Suva pilot would put 
out to take us In. I Was net acquaint- 

*ju> Og fni» «l.y. Lh.- miuL
led to show up I deddod To stand ofT 
to sea again. When we were approach
ing the reef, the wind dropped and. un
able to tack about, the undertow car
ried the ship ashore.**

•ova Pilot Blamed.
Uapt. Borreaen blames the Suva pilot 

for thé wreck, contending that had he 
put out to the nhip when ahe was off 
the entrance to the harbor, there would 
have been no need to put out to sea 
again in an nobertain wind.

On the monung following the wreck 
the pilot launch went alongside the 
w rt vk and the skipper and his crew 
were taken off the ship by means of a 
sur * line. _

Heavy sea» were breaking ever t$M 
vessel and the crew were unable to 
save anything but a few personal be
longings.

Netive, Raided Shi,. *
Later the wreck was raided by 

natives who promptly confiscated any
thing that they could carry away. 
When as hope In Suva. C»pt. Bor resen 
identified eonte of his clothes covering 
the backs of natives. IToeecuthtos 
followed, but proceedings were ulti
mately dropped as it was evident that 
the Fijians did not appropriate the 
good* found on them with criminal In-

"They are a harmless tot of felk>ws." 
said Uapt. Borrewen, and were under 
the tmprenMion that they were at lib
erty to take pnyihlng they found at

Founded to Pieces.
Heavy gales from the southward fln- 
iabed the Expansion.
Her hatches were pounded to pieces 
and the forward and Jigger mast* were 

torn out of the deck.
It was Clearly apparent to CapL Bor 
resen from the first that the Expansion 
was doomed, and after she began to 
break up he received Instructions from 
the owners to dispose of the wreck, 
which was bought by Suvan .interests 
M <h rktimfloua figure. The, purchase 
price did not Include the cargo. The 
Expansion cnrrted tansrs of oft.
ami eut of the entire cargo only k.WW 

taea were salvaged.
The rffiws a» l iving to*day with 
Uapt. Borreaen aie: il. Ross, first 
male, and C, Johnson, second mate.
The sltipwrecketl party are return
ing to Kan Francisco via Vancouver 
and Seattle.

VICTORIA ATHLETE 
DIES FOR HIS FLAG

Dyne Harrison, of the Royal 
Air Force, Was Pop

ular Boy

AthhUc circles particularly and a 
boat of friends tn the city will hear 
with profoundeet regret that Dyne 
Harrison, of the Royal Flying Ucrpsi
has nwt hie death in the . Empire's 
cause. The sad intelligence with the 
most meagre details was receiver! by 
his brother,. F. II. Harrisbn, of the 
Provincial Government staff, yesterday 
aftemomi. Particulars to hand give 
Denham. England, a-» tiw priHtt at 
which the young aviator 'passed fits 
last hours on June 27, and It is not 
known whether or not lie met death by 
accident or a ». a result of wounds In 
the battle zone

Rome weeks ag<- he left France and 
hi* old battalion, the 29th. for the pur
pose of entering the air service, and it 
ia presumed that he was following Us 
-------—---------- ------------ 1----- ------------------------

■

DYNE HARRISON

new choice when called uptin to make 
the supreme sacrifice. It will be re
called that the yhung airman left Van
couver with Tobin's Tigers” in 1915, 
and with that unit h«- saw a good deal 
of fighting on the Western front. He 
will t»e remembered by many of the 
younger generation in Victoria for Ids 
all-round sporting proclivities. hâs 
prowess with the sculls and hie out
standing ability in the ring always the 
subject of praise in the good eld days.

Iryite Harrison was educated at the 
University SchrxM here, and few some 

l with the local 
branch «if \ h« < 'anadhui Bank * 
merce. He was well-known In the, city 
and hie loss will I* keenly felt by all 
those with whom he possessed acquaint-

NEWSPAPER PARTY 
FROM NEW ZEALAND 

TO ENGLAND
Half a Dozen Members of The 

Fourth Estate Will Attend 
Editors' Conference

TENDERS FOR PIER
SHED TO BE CALLED

At a meeting of the Board % of 
Tia.de held this morning a telegram 
from the Federal authorities at <>t- 

.lawa was read in which It was stat
ed that tenders for the construction 
of a shed on Pier three. Victoria, 
would be called, for immediately.

The Government has already ap
propriated the sum of $54.000 for 
the building of this shed which is 
urgently needed in view of the fact 
that the first shed built on Pier two, 
Ogdeit Point, fms been ntfMxed by 
the Imperial Munitions Board as an 
iutpeimbTy plant for'TFe fnstaRation 
of machinery ht the Hoard> wobBsn 
at earners. '

The Scenic Sea Route
to MEALS

by tbs

firand Trunk
Pacific
Steamship*
Leaving Victoria at 
1.16 p. m sKfsry 
Monday, calling at 
Prime Rupert, 
Ketchikan. Wran
gell and Juneau, 
with a visit to
Yaku glacier.

Skagway

Reservations and full lu/ormatlon at City Passenger and Ticket 
960 Wharf

OFFICIALS OF FOOD 
BOARD DISCUSS 

ORGANIZATION DOES

Undamaged, Salved Steamship 
Now in Blinkinsop Bay; WiH 

Go Direct to Seattle

A. C. Burdick, managing director of 
the ft. C. Salvage Company, announced 
this afternoon that the gteamqhtp Ad
miral Evans, of the Pacific Steamship 
Company's fleet, which settled on n 
mud-bank at the mouth of Salmon 
River while southbound from Hawk 
Inlet was successfully floated at noon 
to-day and is now anchored in Blinkin
sop Bay.

The vessel was not damaged by her 
mast recent accident. Convoyed by-the 
steamship Salvor and the tug Tatoosh. 
the Admiral Evans will proceed direct 
to Seattle and Is expected to reach the 
Puget Sound port on Saturday.

"Live
* • fm

a Worry
invitee dielli iu * hyrry,” 
Worry wastes - nerve force 
at a tremendous rate. The 
more exhausted the greater 
the tendency to worry.

Then how is one to get 
out of this vicious circle? 
By building up the nervous 
system with the aid of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

As the nerves are 
strengthened you forget to 
worry and find yourself 
resting and sleeping natur
ally.

F, W. Stewart and Frederick 
Abraham Speak at Rotary 

Clubj Delegates Return

A glowing tribute to the work of H. 
B. Thompson and the organ!«ition he 
has built up to conserve and produce 
foodstuffs for the furthering of the 
cause of the Allies was paid by F. W. 
Stewart and Frederick Abraham, of 
the Canada Food Board, who address
ed the Rotary Club at its weekly 

:• to-day. Mr. Sit wart and Mr. 
Abraham arrived in Victoria this 
morning on a flying visit accompanied 
by Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Abraham and 
Mien Pit mister. They will leave for 
Seattle on the aftermmn boat- The 
Rotary Club welcomed home two of 
the delegates to the Kansas City Con
vention! P. C. Abell and E. J. Down 
both saying a few words about their 
Impressions of the gathering, but re
serving a ,fuller account of the pro
ceedings for another day.

What la Food Control?
F. W. Ktewart, the CJmirman of the 

Conservation Publicity Food Control 
Board, who spoke first, took -up the 
question of what the Fink! Board was 
really doing, and he pointed out the 
enormous difficulties with which the 
organisation Is contending. In the 
first plsct. the work of the Board, said 
the si«eakrr, consists not only in con
serving food, but moreover of distri
buting all available supplies in order 
that the exportation may be sufficient 
to sustain the needs of Great Britain 
and her allies. "Because,*' he con
tinued. “the Food Hoard of Canada is 
waging a fig 1st against worl<^ famine, 
and the Allies are depending upon us 
and the great country to the south for 
tamAwntni'* And the slnpptng situa
tion necessitates that the food for the 
Old World should be —tituined trotté 
this c.miiucnL.nnd nvi iLum .AusUalia 
or South America, which are much 
further away.’*

Continuing his remarks along the 
line of distribution and which, he said, 
was a vital consideration in the prob
lem. Mr. St «wart «|ur*ted figures to
*Uvw thw.. 4A*4bUMlwu# the Food
Board faces in getting the wheat of 
the prairies to the seaboard. "C*n- 
adî»" he tleclared. "must send 800.- 
W»o (KH) bushels of wheat to Europe 
this year. This will r< uuiri- three hun
dred thousand cars or seven thousand 
five hundred trains, and moreover It 
will «Kxrup.v nine m«»nths to export the 
whole supply."

Mr. Ktewart stated <Rjnpliatically that 
tl>e Foo<l Board hue made huge strides 
in the ex|K>rtatlon of fowl ainoe its 
establishment. For example, last year 
there was an increase of eighty-five 
million pounds of wheat over the quan
tity exported in the preeeding year. 
This was typical of other < ommodttlea 
as the figures quoted proved.

Takes Exception. „
Mr. Stewart took exception to cer

tain ideas advanced In an editorial 
which appeared In The Colonist of re
cent date rohcemlng the work of the 
Food Board. He denied that no efforts 
had been made to bring down the price 
of food and he pointed ost that it waa 
impossible for the Board to entirely 
prevent the use of standard flour us 
substitutes are. In every case, higher 
in price. It Is up to the municipal au
thorities. he said, to enforce the régula-’ 
Hons and the Board is fixing the price 
through the licensing system. In con
cluding his address Mr. Htewart ac
corded unqualified praise tp Mr. Thom
son. the Food Controller, and said that 
he la not only making good, but he lias 
made good and he was glad to learn 
that the Food Controller had been a 
member of the local Rotary Club.

Mr. Abraham.
Frederick Abraham, chairman of the 

Vacant Lot and Home Gardena Sec
tion, not only praised the work of the 
Food Board, whose success, he knew 
was in such a great measure due to 
Mr Thomson's untiring energy and 
w’onjlerfuV abilities, but he congratulat
ed this city on its efforts in vacant 
lot cultivation. Victoria, he said, had 
done as much in this connection as any 
city he had visited In the ivhole coun
try. and he estimated that it had add
ed $100,000 to the wealth of the Do
minion. He had traveled a good deal 
and the work, he said.4a being carried 
out on a tremendous scale. The West 
had dope wonders and he had found 
that the men of the country while 
ready to criticize the Board, were 
nevertheless doing tbclr beat to back 
it up.

The Canadian Food Road, he con
tinued. is deserving of this support, for 
it is the most satisfactory one yet or
ganized largely on account of the fact 
that it controls both production and 
conservation If ia more satisfactory 
than that of either Bngtanti er the

SL P. HI lb* * Co. Lid- Fum.pi 
led Froirbt de«t» U11 Whirl St

X 8. President Leaves Victoria 
July 12, 5 p.m.

For San Francisco, Los .'-70- 
les and Ban iHsgo TUFm “

Alee ealMnee from Seattle, Tuesdays, 
Fridays and Sundays.

For particulars Phone No. 4. 
SAFETY—SFEED—COMFORT

The Union Steamship 
Co., of B. C. Ltd.

8. 8. Csmosun sails from Victoria 
every Tuesday 11 *. a. for Campbell 
Etirer, Bella Cools. Alert Bay. Pt. 
Hardy. River» Inlet Canneries, etc.

McGREOOR. Agent, 
mat House. Phone 191»

DAT STEAMED TO 
-, SEATTLE

THS
S.S. «Sol Duo”

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

United States. Moreover the Board as 
•rganlzatlon i* unequalled

tfl “* fh è* Dominion.
“Every ounce of food will be re» 

quirtWir he said, "before this struggle 
has worn ttwtf trat. amt i would 
strongly urge upon you tfle necessity 
nf ploughing up every available inch of 1 
land in the fail."

Mayor Todd, in moving the vote of 
thanks, stated that as far aa this city 
is (cuu rned the mandates of the 
Foe* Board at* baing carried out by
the municipal authorities, and he waa 
thoroughly in accord with the idea of 
cultivating all available land this fall , 
or early In the spring. , — \

SUCCESSFUL TOUR
Commissioner Armstrong is Cordially 

Welcomed During Publicity Jour
ney in South.

Commissioner C. L. Armstrong re
turned from the South this afternoon. 
He was accompanied by President J. 
D. O'Connell, of the Rotary Club.

Mr. Armstroag has attended the Na
tional Editorial Association meeting at 
Little Rock and Hot Spring*. Arkan
sas, and the International Rotary Club 
Convention at Kansas City. At the 
latter place he Joined the delegation 
from the Rotary Club of this city, 
some of whom had already returned

He found throughout the South a re
markable interest In the war. and in 
many places he addressed audiences 
that had not previously met any men 
who had fought in Flwnce. Therefore, 
hla record appealed to them tremend
ously.

In taking the seven-day trip with the 
National Editorial Association. Mr. 
Armstrong saw the wondertul mining 
and agricultural activities of Arkansas, 
notably ihe development In artificial 
paddy fields for rice cultivation, and 
the expansion of the cotton industry. 
In connection with this trip he spoke 
nt 100 meetings, in the 104 towns, and 
fifty-one counties visited by the dele
gate».

Everywhere he found the people in
terested to learn something about the 
Pacific Northwest. They have the 
vaguest ideas about the climate, and 
were surprised when enlightened on 
temperature reading;. They expressed 
a regret that the transportation ’diffi
culties made by the reduced railway 
traffic would prevent tinnedijfite oppor
tunity to come west, but there will be a 
tremendous development after the f* 
they aff*assured Mt. .*

At Camp Pike,

other
work.

Memphis. 1Kan.,» CI1,
laces, engiiS*d on pi

You don't“What's up, * Alf ? 
half In a rage."

"So *ud you be 1Ï you saw a blirtk 
civilian fanning your best gtrl with 1

6

7
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LOCAL FRESH BOOS r r
............... ................. ........... .................. . UDC

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER p p
Pound.......................................................................... ODC

COWICHAN CREAMERY BUTTER /»p 1
Pound .................. ...................................................DOC

FINE ONTARIO CHEESE aa
Pound ................................................. .......... ........ . .OUC

H. A. OLEOMARGARINE j
Pound ........................................... ......................_...4UC

CRISCO ~’vr i aTin ............... ................................... .......................... ..40C

PEANUT BUTTER J ATin .........................  4UC

MArPLE BUTTER OP
Tin . . . . . . . ........................... r................. ...... oOC

DIXI CEYLON TEA
50<, OOf, 75* lb.

DIXI ROSS1
‘‘Quality Grocers’’ 1317 Government Street

. CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE M7620

Unique Co-operative Plans 
Put Seattle on the Map 

And Will Keep Her ThereI
Create Job and Labor Follows, Says President of 

Chamber of Commerce ; Faith and Commercial Ex
pansion Analagous; Industries Not Opportunity for 
Hiring Clèrks

Ladies’ 
Sample Hats, 
Values to $6.50 

For $1.98
Yates St,

Panama Shapes 
Several Styles 

Special at 
$1.50

BUTTER AND EGGS
Our Egg* ary elrictly IxH-al Fresh and the. Butter Eastern Creamery.

Butter, per lb. ............ ............................. ............... .................... SO*
Eggs, per doten ............................... ..............................................55g

Tel 4,3 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

aikkjnto wgme-n
THE ELECTRIC POWER 

WASHING MACHIHE

Adjustable to any ordinary kitchen tap. 
Specially adapted for local water pressure. 
We have other washing machines and 

wringers.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD
1418 Douglas Street Fhtme 1645

COURTS SETTLE DOWN 
TO LONG VACATION

Peace and Quietness Reigns 
Supreme; No More Trials 

Till September

D>ng vacation Is on and the local 
tourts will flpd little to do until activi
ties are resumed in the beginning of 
September. The Court House presents 
t very peaceful aspect with the Minds 
irawn low to keep out the glaring 
•un. and the cool still corridors only 
•ccasionally disturbed by the passing 
•f the few clerks to and from their 
sffices.

The business of the various Courts 
was pretty well cleaned up ere the ar
rival of the first day of vacation and 
Curing July and August the only Wal
ters that will come up will be Supreme 
iud County Court Chambers and the 
hearing of exemption appeals under the 
Military Service Act. «

Mr. Justice Gregory will take 8u

Wh«*u you w«*rv a boy Albert, you used to be <|iiite a nice kind of 1 
a lad; but I'm afraid you have been in the West too long.The 
ae»»tie was a little Wisconsin town and the setting the local hardware 
atftn\ All who gathered there « ailed one another by Christian names 
and one was just as good as the other. The ol<l sage talking was be- 
whiskered; he had gone well-nigh his allotted span and the major 
part of that time had been spent east of the Great Lakes. His ob
servation, made with a kindly heart, was direeted towards Albert |
ful departmental store owner of Se
attle. and for the past eighteen months 
president of the Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Rhodes had gone to 
the scene irf hia-youth- JH* had in mind 
the average opinion the easterner 
nursed about the Individual of the 
west fie knew , the Pacific . Slope 
^talnt" was usually dismissed by the 
moeç Institutionalised men of the east 
with the two words “hot air.*1 

It was on a trip back east a few 
years ago that Albert Rhodes did as all 
humans would do with a knowledge of 
the west. He talked of her great po
tentialities: of her timber, of her 
minerals and of her fisheries, and 
knowing what he did: the full meaning 
and significance of It all. be felt that 
even with adulteration his stury would 
be difficult to “put over.” Yet he knew

SPECIAL for FRIDA Y
36-Inch Satin Stripe Voiles, Silk 

Crepes and Silk Mulls 
Z Z 'Friday at 79c Yard

lie____

Their Choice
Tetrazzini, Calv4, 
Nordic*. DePechmann, 
Albani, Jonas, Bur
ma! star, are only sùq of 
the many famous artiste 
who have said of the

Hemtzman&Co.

that it is the piano heat 
adapted for the exprea- 
•ion of musical thought 
—a name that is the 
synonym for "beet” in 
pianos—a tonal master
piece, rich in all artistic 
attributes.

preme Court Chambers during \nca-, 
tion and 10 o'clock every Saturday 
morning has be»n set as the time at 
which such applications as are of im
portance will be dealt with

Judge I .am print n will take County 
< ourt Chambers and will also hear ex
emption appeals on Fridays, but there 
will be no business done this week, and 
not until His Honor Is able to be about 
again. It was stated this morning that 
he Is still confined to his bed.

Some of the members of the legal 
fraternity have expressed the intention 
°* Inking advantage of the vacation 
and the fine weather conditions to take 
a well-earned rest In the “wilds,'' and 
for a time will deal with the entangle
ments of fishing tackle instead of law.

RED CROSS REVUE
TO-NIGHT

At Princess Theatre Clever 
Sketch by R. N, ttincks and 

Talented Artists

“Ye iiMhi Day,-* of ‘chlvalrte,- * 
screamingly funny sketch from the 
wt Of tttat venante author. Reginald 
N. Hlm-ki will be the big feature of 
the mjuakal revue which ta te mate* 
Ita Bret appearance at the Prlnceea 
Theatre to-night and run until Satur
day. The characters Include Sir Mala- 
hat of the Island Highway. Sir Can-

<4 the «hiver Stoekeye, Lady Pirn- "ZJhZ *uromt-d u» > a W tew
dora de Gonzales. Bapco of the White 
Swan, and Mountjoy. Mr. Hlncks. H.

Davis, Major Taylor and the Misses 
Agnes and Dorothy Stuart Robertson 
are taking part In the sketch, which 
features a number of catchy songs and 
sparkles with witty dialogue.

The first, half of the programme will 
be of â vaudeville nature and Mrs. 
Robert Baird who has Just returned 
from the Fast where she has been pur
suing her vocal studies under an emin
ent teacher, will contribute several 
songs; Mile. Barbara Fay. the talented 
dancer, is to give a solo dance as well 
as Several numbers with two of her 
young pupils. Oliver and Carroll, the 
clever comedy acrobats, have specially 
prepared a new acrobatic turn, and 
Edmund Fetch, the well-known tenor, 
will sing,—-------------- ---

One of the biggest attractions of the 
revue lies in the fifteen-piece orchestra 
which has been assembled by Mrs. 
Gertrude Huntley. Greco, who will pre
side at the piano. This orchestra has 
been busily rehearsing for some weeks 
past, and the artists have attained a 
high standard of perfection.

As the revue has been organised for 
the benefit of the Red Cross and the 
artists and workers have given gener
ously of their time, It Is hoped that the 
Public will fill the theatre on each of 
the three! nights despite the handicap 
of the lack of street cars. The sugges 
tlon has been made that parties be 
made up. Including one member who 

motor, while the management

his west, and he also knew his east ;
but the thing uppermost in his mind 
was the striking of a happy medium 
for a eulogy of western wares that 
would sink in and escape the “hot air' 
duMtlng.

Divided By Twe.
On these earlier Journeys he would 

religiously submit his conscientious i*e- 
Ue.f to a division by two and Just as 
religiously would he dispense the half 
of his story, lie described timber that 
went i to a diameter of six and seven 
feet It wouldn't do. How was it pos
sible for Washington and British Co
lumbia to possess such trees when 
Wisconsin could go no thicker than 
three or perhaps three and a half feet 
at the most. Albert James Rhodes was 
not dismayed, however. Not a bit of 
It. He had come to the great west 
to make his bit or perish In the at
tempt. He knew It was there to be 
made and. convinced of It, he knew It 
would be to the advantage of the east 
to know Just what the west had and to 
know Just what the west could do. He 
kept It up. Every Journey he made 
eastwards he would never tire of 
preaching the gospel of the west. 
Never did the city of Seattle possess a 
more persistent or a more careful ad
vertising agent, and while one city 
lieneftted particularly and eventually, 
so did the rest of the western section 
to the south of the border.

Hew Do You De ItT 
This was the way Albert James 

Rhodes began a little story to a repre
sentative of The Times who called 
upon him at his Second Avenue store 
on Monday afternoon last. The object 
of the call on the of the memtwr
of the Fourth Estate was an endeavor 
to find out just why It is Seattle Is able 
to tell the world that a few years ago 
she had so many on her pay roll and 
that to-day she has so vastly Increased 
that number, with svery branch of In 
dustry running at top speed. It was to 
get at the quality and method ef Io**h? 
action followed when Seattle decided 

wanted aomethtng and want 
something in the- -worst possible .way, 
that fo»— * i -
of tKe newspaperman'» quest. Mr. 
Rhodes was good enough to devote an 
hour to the representative of Tho

,4

He placed the matter squarely before j 
them and sent home his now firmly 
grounded and fully tested Idea and the | 
drive commenced •

Banker and Barber.
It was » huge success but In the I 

many proof* of oil and water mixing! 
For the first time was the best kind of I 
consolation for the president of the I 
Chamber. What were commonly look - I 
ed upon as the “small fry" by the un - | 
initiated, who know not nor appreciated 
their worth, were placed on the bank 
presidents’ lists. One president tame 
back to Mr. Rhodes' and said he had I 
attempted to use his eloquence on a I 
little barber on a ' side street and h»| 
had been called down froth the moment I 
he had entered the premises until he 1 
left. He had heard more about the I 
villainy of a banker and the even more I

Times, but the essence of Seattle's sue 
cess as vouched for by her business 
men. and proved by practical applica

has

sr-s^s- to:
PHONE «D4 FOR SPECIAL PRICES.

Victoria Wood Co.

ha« appealed to jitney drivera to as- 
Hvrrible at the theatre at 10.45 to take 
are of the home-going audience.

ARMENIAN FUND
Amount of $2,133.60 Raised in Victoria 

le Acknowledged.

In connection with the recent tar 
î,aY. Wâ ,n Vitoria for the Armenian 
Relief7k und, by which $1,133.60 waa 
raised, J. A. Taylor, local manager of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, has re
ceived an acknowledgement from D. A. 
< ameron, honorable-treasurer of the 
Armenian Relief Fund Association, 
Toronto, of a draft for the amount in 
question; which has been placed to the 
credit of the Relief Association In the 
Royal Bank, Toronto.

Mr. Cameron writes : “Please con- 
vey to an those who took part In rais
ing Uiis handsome sum our great ap
preciation of their efforts and of the 
generous rlrÉMP ” **pule.' esponse of Victoria

“We Are Making Good." LI
“Ih the first place you must remem 

her that a good deal of Seattle's activ
ity has been brought about by the de 
mands of war.'' commenced Mr. 
Rhoden, “and In that war work we are 
making good. We are making good for 
this reason: we know what we can do 
and we sây to the powers that be—'If 
it will pay to give Seattle this business 
and assist the country’s war aims then 
to Seattle that business must come.' If, 
on the other hand. It can be shown te 
us here that it would not be in the 
best interests of the nation, then local 
advantage at national loss would be
come a misnomer at once. But to talk 
of nornial times, and they will come 
again," optimistically mused the 
speaker, "it must be taken as a basis 
of reasoning that nothing can be done 
that Is worth while without co-opera
tion. And when I say co-operation 
mean it In every- sense of the term. 
First of all from war's testing of the 
Ytrx.mult of men will come a better, 
understanding of practical things and 
the things that matter. But until that 
process la c omplete you must set your
self the task of eliminating every kind 
of prejudice. Go-operation Is not pos 
sihle unless prejudice is effectively 
stamped out, while with national and 
local co-operation all things can be 
achieved." wertt on Mr. Rhode»

An Illustration.
“Ye» but dsn you give me an Ulus 

tration to your point," suggested The 
Time* man.

"1 was coming to that." was his 
prompt rejoinder. “1 will give you an 
instance. When I was elected to the 
presidency of the Chamber of Com
merce I conceived an idea to. Increase 
membership- and I believed the plan 
had all the earmarks of success—and 
to brieak ÿown a few old barriers which 
might come under the heading of com
mercial caste. The method employed 
was somewhat drastic."

From this point Mr. Rhodes went 
on to describe the means by which he 
added many dosens of live wires to the 
foremost commercial institution in the 
city of Seattle, now 3,000 strong. If 
worked this way: Mr. Rhodes himself 
supervised the compilation of leads 
for his drive canvassers. He enlisted 
In his hand of workers bank presidents, 
bank vice-presidents, and all the lead
ing business men of the city. He Was 
Invariably met by this bank manager 
or by that magnate that anything up 
to $600 to $1.000 by way of contribution 
would be forthcoming If It meant re
lease from a systematic “tout” for 
members. Mr. Rhodes would have 
none of It as a substitute at any rat»

— — — ——j - Mx j v Ji fpaei 
He literally hegged Mr. Rhode, to 
erase from hi. list those gentlemen 
wlto had no love for the banking In- 
■titutivn and the banker In question 
was one of the best known figures in 
financial circles and at the moment 
will stick at nothing to further the 
best Interests of his organisation and 
h r 5ity; Th,e I* where the master 
mind of the apostle of co-operation 
canic Into play and So near as the 
newspaper man is able to recall this Is 
the sort of dialogue which took place 
between ttye bank president and the 
president bf the Chamber of Com
merce: -

The Other Fellow's View.
Mr. Rhodes—“Well no# you heard | 

a lot of things about y ourself, and the 
Institution that you didn't know before, 
didn't you?".

The Ranker—"Not the slightest bit 
of a doubt about that."

Mr Rhodes—“That barber will wind 
up a member of the Chamber."

The Banker—"Not on y our life."
Mr Rhodes—“IX» you know what 

that man will do? He will curse you 
until he la blue in the face for an 
hour or so; but It will pass off. He 

ill tell his wife that the president of 
the so and so bank came and asked 
him to Join the t'hamber and he will 
gleefully tell her how he ‘told you off.' 
Eventually he will begin to wonder to 
himself why you. a man occupying 
your position in this city, should have 
left' row business to PBaciHI yourself 
about him In the way .you have done. 
He will tell his customers that you, 
you. mind you, the president of the 
so and so bank, waited upon him 
specially. Gradually he will begin to 
think there is something in it and you 
will find him a member in a month."

The Banker—"Well 1 have to admit 
your reasoning has some pep in It.

Usually Twice As Good.
As a matter of fact this man In

These are all this season’s fabrics 
and are a great' bargain at the 
price offered. The lot includes 
Silk Crepes in foulard effects:... 
Silk Mulls in floral effects and 
Satin Striped Voiles. They are 
36 inches wide, in irood weight, 
suitable for making up fashion
able dresses and separate waists: 
Almost every color and color 
combination is represented. 

...„lL:gniar jjl.Jl) yard.. &ptw.ial ifti
day, yard .............................. 79^

See Window Display.

Gordon's July 10 Days' Clean-Up 
Commences Saturday Morn- 

--------ing at 8.30--------
Newest Styles in Silk Taffeta Suits, 

Regular $37.50 to $47.50 
Selling Saturday at $29.95

—■ ——

which I could engage clerks. I built 
it because I had faith lu an. ability to 
do buslnee»"

The whole trend of thought ei-
qufstion joined the Chamber within I pressed and inferred by Mr, Rhode* 
three weeks and here Mr Rhodes wenl to *how that the Seattle spirit 
bofnted out to Th$ Times man the *» bound up ftm -‘'Create the Job and «he 
quality of co-operation it -has -been, his lma"_wUI come along." Shipyard 
pulk.»’. to practises not only in his »f- 1 Workers Mu been brought to Seattle 
ftctal position at tbs head of a com. It* Ihouwind* from tbs «ons est aetds 
merclal institution but also In his own 1aa Part parcel of President Wii- 
business He takes the stand that l™n„a "<hetne of national co-operation
there are so many men of mature years 
who go about their daily round with a 
xort of catalogued Idea of the relative 
worth to the community 
qüaihtances ôr oi "the- 'Individual 
may chance to possess the slightest 
acquaintanceship.

"You will very often find." said Mr. 
Rhodes, as he took up the thtuge, "that 
the 'other fellow' is nearly always twice 
as good as you believed him to be. Get 
hold of him and see what he thinks 
àbegt the matters you are considering 
tor the general good of the community 
because in that way you eliminate 
your own prejudice and secure his co
operation. That is the sort of co
mte ration which finds its root In 
President Wilson and Just as he has 
nationalised it so we in Seattle are 
doing our level beet to localise it for 
the benefit of our city direct and for 
the benefit of our country as directly 
as a relatively small section may radi 
ate it

The Manufacturer.
Supposing an eastern manufacturer 

wants to come to Seattle and open up, 
for Instance, a broom factory, what do 
you do?" asked the representative of

Mr.
like

Rhodes had his answer ready 
shot. This was It: "We call

conferfnee of the men associated with 
the Chamber who know brooms from 
the retail, the wholesale and the 
manufacturing standpoints. We may, 
perhap» have a little Informal dinner 
at which the prospective manufacturer 
is present. He is placed in touch with 
the men who know and Is provided 
with material upon which he. as 
business man. phould be able to judge, 
because we know he Is not coming to 
Seattle on Invitation or because we 
have a nice climate or because 
want him to com» He Is coming for 
business and we on our part do not 
say to him that his coming is syno
nymous with alt Seattle’s broom orders 
folng to him. What we do say to him, 
lowever. Is this: *If you can produce 

brooms In Seattle of a quality and at 
a price as good or better than we are 
handling now.. drive in your stake and 
we are behind you.’ “

and men had put up their money be 
cause, backed by that system of co
operation and their oWtr Inherent faith 
in the future of the west, they knew 
tmtfttrsr "tWW not go wrong. "That 
Is the spirit Mr. Rhodes prescribes for 
any city possessing the will to get 
somewhere.

"Dope" Always Ready.
One thing Seattle prides herself upon 

Is the fact that the intending manu
facturer can come along and find all 
the "dope" In readiness for him. No 
matter what his line of business may 
be he can figuratively gase Into future 
possibilities by the aid of last-minute 
information of the city's condition and 
her position with regard to the par
ticular commodity he may be intending 
to manufacture. "But above all." em
phasised Mr Rhodes, "have all your 
reliable Information ready tof the 
man who Is out for business. And as 
I said before, Seattle is busy with 
war work, but a state of affairs which 
keeps us building houses to accom
modate workers as they come Is not a 
condition that will slip behind after 
the war if the co-operative spirit 
which, now exists is maintained," con
cluded litis -optimistic -merrhantr

Mr. Rhodes spent a busy morning 
on Monday with the Mexican editors

Then the discussion turned to the 
question of labor shortage and the al
leged difficulties which arc surround
ing many enterprises at the present 
time.- Shipbuilding and the difficulty 
of labor in this connection, as well as 
what appeared on the surface, a 
timidity on the* part of men of means 
launching out with a faith to make or 
break, were In turn suggestions given 
to Mr. Rhodes for his view thereon. 
He was brief, to the point and crystal
lised his thoughts when, with a wave 
of the hand, he said: "I did not build 
this store eleven years ago because.-! 
thought It was a convenient spot in

AMERICAN’S GLOWING 
TOME TO CANADA

Nursing-Sister Walker Returns 
From Tour in Interests 

of Bed Cross

now touring the United States and 
Mnactising the example of the Cham
ber, he had all the "dope" ready for

PRESIDENTS GREETING
Americans in This City Receive Offi 

cial Message From Woodrow 
** Wilson.

The American Vice-Consul In this 
city has received the following Inde
pendence Day greeting from President 
Wilson to Americans in Victoria:

"On the anniversary which the peo
ple are celebrating throughout the 
United States to-day, I extend to 
American cltixens beyond the border 
and seas cordial greetings. The bur
den of this great war which has been 
thrust upon us has been greatly light
ened by the co-operation and loyalty 
of American cltixens abroad and I take 
this occasion to thank t$em in the 
name of the American people for their 
devotion to the cause of their country 
and that of the allied powers. Accept 
the assurance that much Is to be 
gained by that deep affection which 
is eo potent a factor in the liv*a of 
our people and which will conduce to 
the glory of peace and victory for all 
civilized mankind."

When you have your 
Printing done In Victoria 

the money stays hers. Ask for this label

Nursing-Sister Elisabeth Walker, 
who spent over two years In the hos 
Pliais In France and England has since 
her return from overseas duties lost 
none of her interest in the great cause. 
Ever ready to do all in her power to 
assist the work of the Red Cross, the 
value of whose wonderful work and or
ganization she had ample opportunity 
of seeing during her long experiences 
in the overseas military hospitals, she 
has Just returned to Victoria from a 
trip "over the border” in the interests 
of the American Red Cross 

Recounting her experiences in France 
and England. Nurse Walker addressed 

1 huge audiences in the larger cities of 
Snohomish County, Washington State, 
and her moving accounts of the men 
who had suffered during "the great ad
venture* mad» such poignant appeal 
Uiot.. the enthusiasm of tite»~audience* 
was unbounded and subscriptions lite- 
erally poured Into the coffers of the 
Red Cross

Mothers and fathers, wives and 
sweethearts of the American boys who 
have gone “over there" were Intensely 
Interested In the collection of snap
shots which Nurse Walker treasures as 
mementoes of her part in the world 
war.

American's Tribut»
When speaking at Three River» 

Nurse Walker had for her fellow- 
speaker, W. G. Shepard, of Everett, 
Wash., who will probably be remem
bered by many residents of Vancouver 
Island, he having spoken at Shawnigan 
Lake and other points in August, IMS. 
In the course of hie address at Three 
Rivers, Mr. Shepard paid a glowing tri
bute to the womanhood of Canada He 
said:

have been so Interested and 
charmed In listening to the address of 
Nurse Walker that I have quite for
gotten my speech—was a prisoner of 
war that has escaped beyond recall— 
and 1 bid it good-bye for so happy a 
reason without any regret I have al
ways loved the Canadian people--») 
not at way» I know I am growing a bit 
old and grizxled, but always Is a long 
time and really I’m not so old as that— 
but ever since 1 was a young man, 
when I had my first experience of the 
hospitality of the Canadian» I have 
loved the Canadian people," said Mr. 
Shepard.

"And since this war began I have 
learned to love them more. It hap
pened that I Was in Canada when the 
war broke out and I saw the first shock

of the coming conflict sweep over our 
Canadian brothers as the realization 
came home to them that the Empire 
was suddenly at war with an unserup- 

.u.lous an<* remorseless foe." he con
tinued. “It has happened, too, that 1 
havs visited Canada each yrnr since 
the war started. I saw her “first sol-' 

trainlng and leaving for '""Tfffil 
I read, later, her casualty lists and saw 
her crippled, mutilated sons returning.
I have seen the land drenched with 
frieC bereavement, mouçn—and 1 have 
wen the bravery with which the in
undation was met. I have talked with 
Canadian women whose hearts were 
torn with the -giving, of their ail. their 
eyes and their lips smiling between the 
quiver and the tear. The Canadian 
soldiers—they have done some of the 
most valiant and heroic fighting of the 

. They have made an immortal 
record. If we Americans can do as well 
we shall have full cause to be proud 
of our achievement. They have set 
the pace and shown us the way." We 
can only hope to equal, never to sur- 

thtqn. -
Mission of Woman.

And the Red Cross nurses—what can 
I say. To the soldiers of Canad» to 
the women of Canad» to the nurses 
of Canad» and to the Red Cross 
nurses of the world. I bow my head

t1*"”* they h*v« won »H the 
tribute I can pay," concluded the
fîdani"' Tht Rrd Croee nuran are 
fuimiin* greatly the divine mleeion of 
woman on earth— _______ ___
The mission of woman on earth' te 

give birth
To °» heaven descending ou

The mleeion of women—permitted t.

The h*rd^ ,he «evPenL end sweetly

Through the sorrow end sin of eerth’s 
registered curse

The blessing which mi tigs tee ell: born 
to nurse.

To •oottie.^end to solace, to help and

The sick world that leans on her." this 
is her field—

*"d the Red Cross nurses era filling
«ira . k *Lnd fumi“"e thl, mleeion 
w«h such bravery and patience, such 
tenderness end compassion as com- 
mends the bowing of my head and the

!inrt 8uchten rtaL 11 «an never be forgot-

GROCER TELLS FACTS
TO VICTORIA PEOPLE

*T had been overworking for years 
and my stomach gave out. I had no 
appetite and what I ate soured and 
formed gas. Nothing helped until I 
tried buckthorn bark, glycerine, eti» 
as mixed in Ad 1er-1-k» ONE SPOON-Adler-1-k» ONE SPOON- 
* UL astonished me with Its quick ac
tion." Because Adler-i-ka flushes tin 
ENTIRE bowel tract completely It re
lieves ANY CASE sour stomach, gas 
or constipation and prevents appendi
citis. The INSTANT action Is stir ' 
Prising. Hall 4k Co., druggists. 701 
Yates Street ç ■

9417


